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E. O. WARD TO BE 
NEW CITY MANAGER 
COMMISSION CANVASSES SATURDAY'S VOTE AND DAVID 
PECK SUCCEEDS FERGUSON AS COMMISSIONER.— 1 
WARD TO ASSUME DUTIES WHEN AUDITOR CHECKS 
OUT MANAGER WOLKING, TAX COLLECTOR JUDD 
AND CASHIER MISS FLORENCE ROSS, IN UTILITIES DE-! 
PARTMENT. 
T in - i l i i y , i , K I T U M t'lt.v Cuii i i i i lm-li ' l i 
r . i ' . -hn i l l t tv l . l l't-rk I IN l l i i ' l r „ , ' » ' 
member MN • raaolt „f the Sniuiil.-iy 
.n. i i i i ' i ' t i u i i , appotntmant at „ ,-lty 
uuiiii iKiT in aucueed l l . ( i . Wolfclug, 
1,-Milli'il In l ln- n i i i ^ . l i i l in i ' i i l n f K. O. 
w . i . i ta ba iH. ' I I I I I I I I I I ; . ' ! • l i i - " i l l 
iiHMiiii.' I I IH d l l l ' i 's In t lm l ..ITi<-<- lis 
„« ,n ae , i« . , , . , i i | . . , ' i;,i i~i„... ,.|„.,.v. 
.......... 
I.KI II..IU Nnvi-.nl.i-, 1 I'l \p i il 1 M 
' l i i nmi - nn- In In' iiuui'' nlwi In l l i i ' 
IV I . . l l . ' . ' l l l l ' - . l N . s i l i . l l l l l l l l l " I I 
raahler aaal boakfeaaper in m. n t m 
i l i - . I , p in t , in in Mr. \V,.Iii lni;'-. parted 
n( 1.1,,.vim-ill WHH In inii April 1, but 
be "ill rciinllii lu "Ifl.-,- aa >ii.iniii£.-r 
ninil iln- i-ii,-. klni: .mi Is complete 
nml Mr Wiml luis llli-il n liuml in tin-
- i n n nl ' £ t , ,KHI . w h i r l , l l n - . ' I H S I . I I , 
v,-l ; is WWWWtt Tttmmmmt, i i i V ' l ' l l i i ; l l n -
..Hi .Iiy liininiL', r I'ln- I".ml wns 
r . ' i i i i . i i i miiy f i . iKx , Tha , , i i n u i . 
sinn alao r i i i i n . i l t in ' 1'1'ini ••( t in- lux 
. . . i i . . i..i rn i i i i (tr.IMMI I,. M . 0 M i n , t in-
Hi'" mi l l l l l l l l wi l l tilki- till- lilm.- .if 
Ml I n . I .luilii 
Tin . ..!..(',i"ii Sii l i i i ' . l i i . i uus vi ' ry 
• tni. doe in Hi • fm t i lun i i i i ' i i ' wns 
|.|«. i l l , in I " M i . Pact f " l ' r i ' in-
nil--l.ni, r ami ii" mii' luul I'i'i'ii ninni'l 
, in.i.lull's I.T llir I w.i |,'; s ,,n 
llll- Iniiiui .if ril.Y llullil ll'llsli-i-- Hul l 
;',H, ratea nara OMI aa agalnal i ' l " 
, - . l - l H i O r l i i l i i l ' 1. M i n n 111.' " ' I l l l l i l l l 
^inii m n i in in of f ice. 
Mayor !•'. n Cbaaa nm* cboaea t.. 
a m n- ini iyni fm' Hn- ,,,-xt y i ' i i i , nf 
tar ' i n ' I. '-" ' ' i i i i i i i i -s i i i i i . ' i ' i i u i i i i r . ' .k 
. I M :n ni ih , ' Toaaday m, i-t 
IIIL". 
Mi c W Wil l i n i . - • boa, i' a, " - e 
inin., i for " " "a« l " ' " ' 
vnr loua i-.| i i i i ts bave la loed cireola 
In a l i - . i. i l l l»«' appointed lo t in ' 
•averal ' i ' \ poalttoiia bj 11•.- m-w otty 
mn iln-ir II is learned mi Rood nu 
i i m n.i i im i l , T, Pnxaoa w in sn,- i 
Mr, imi.I .'is lux collector uinl l lu i l 
K i . . i . r i i ' Mi -v i i i s w in mcaaad M I M 
l ' l , . i . in-.- Boaa M collector nml booh 
k i . i« r for i ln- u t l l l t laa conunlaaloa 
Mr. C l l f lon Ims lii-mi ri-|Hii'ti-il I I I I I IHMI 
Ihr nlKliI police nml .-Hlu-r . l ink l 'u l 
kin* " i A t; I I . I I I I I I . I I I is slnt.il l.n 
Mi,- job " f chief, w i m w i n in- i i i i . s . i i 
Iill' l l lr sIllMI'illli n. l int 's Jiill nl lln-
l.niii- ilium is nnt known, nut b u 11 
i announced wim win in- fin- chief 
iimr> InepactoV 
Si l l . . . It,.- public IHil lt l t-s I " l l l l l l iss l i i l i 




Krlday night witnessed the cloea nf 
ii menl i. Ilu imis nw l ikening Hmi Si . 
( ' Imi i l luis ever ex i ier lcmv. The M 
rlean h a w baaa in utmjtmmm tare weens 
nt t in ' .Metiiuiiist Bplocop*J Oburcb -in 
der Hie d i rect ion at Hie paslnr, Hev. 
( i . M. Andrews, The Impn Ivew 
tbeae meetings was Intensified n\ Large 
pro—nl HIHI M M naruastneos 
Which ihl l l lK tei')/.e<l sei iimli mid -mn;. 
Whi le no cxnci number uf oouverts 
j ,i Igg h: | Iw-eil niill'-Uin i i i . l l le Hi 
I,it.-in i ,,| |ln> DMtttllgS hns exerted .1 
beneficial attOCi in impi <i\ INK t iw He 
ut tin-
 ( . ' ini i i i i ini .v snd exal t ing c l r t i 
r ighteoiiane**, A rel lg .- stmmspbere 
Is 1 M • i l J K l>'H ' " i ' l ' BBCUlai nelhi l ies. 
"Prepare t " Moot T i n Uod'J W M rha 
i,t*\ n< ,,' of the oniupalgn, nnd In*, 
A in 1 tews preached Uie old- inside no., 
gnopol w i t h w o i w inn ing iis hit sol$ 
n i n i U l d i . m | s>se . l i e e x p r e s s e d IMMI 
M ' I I u s w e l l p l e a s e d w i l l ) H n I 
nf tbe i w i v u i , rea 11 ring u he d o n 
thnl UM wnn l - i-l j i iwer niul pnthOS 
w i l l Iind UxlffUteUl In Hie h iM i i s of 
slniiei'v wlm, under tin* indict nietd nl' 
i in* i i u i y s p i r i i , w i l l eventual ly ' " ' ' ' " ' 
\ It I .*li 11 t i l l cu l l c l l o i 
r K I \ < KKH H E R B N E 
AT P A L M n i N h . i i T 
r r i i i c . - s Serene" whose WLI I I I .T 
fu l g t f i s nn- hun lUar to m a a i s i . 
('imi.1 people t row her rartotu "n|e 
psnnuicee" ever the I IMMU. hns heel] 
si-( -in c l by l he I ' l l l l l l Then t te Inl-
il l imi t t i i engagement here, sin-
w ill he hen rd. seen, tind in iUMlcd 
ni ion Ighl nmi Prftdaj night, while 
1 hei 1 n ill iH'nhiili!.\ IM* JI sj.t cinl 
in i i i i i ict tnr Ladles only on Pr lday, 
i ' ln l ' r . n 1 i i i - tnn . noted payebic, w i l l 
uivc demonet rm inns alao. 
<in ihe aama Mi l w l t b Prlnoaaa 
Scivi i , . w i l l he Reginald I >enn.v's 
IH si p icture, "Q I Uorn tng Judge." 
• a t u n l a y tne Palm is nf t lsf lng u 
• j i in i i in prugram,*1 w l tb two wes-
terns, inc luding Bool Otbaon, two 
es, nmi "The Scarlet A r r o w . " 
ANNUAL MEETING AND CONGREGATIONAL 
DINNER ENJOYED BY PRESBYTERIANS 
MAYOR Ch'ASF TELLS 
CHANGES PROPOS-
ED IN CHARTER 
HCV. I AH K.\KI> PA8HK8 
\ W A \ vi HOME; H E B G 
r o. \\\m, 
K g a n d Ct t l H lwmgf f ••' Hie MMt tag 
nf thi' ('•!> romiu lw i lnn Tuesday, t» 
sue*, .nl l l . I I . Wel ldng, wlwise t ime 
luul r \ p i n i l \ | i r i l I. 
AI r \ \ : . i.i • .nm' i . i i c ievi ral years 
ngO l i n n < >U In I mn 1:1 , nnd was for ll 
inin* manager of the Progreastva 
n 'v« iu l u i i i n i h - he has 
I II . . . I i l i c c t i l ^^  il ll l h e S | , . M I l i m l -
u n i c c, Mr Wnn l was elected bond 
trustee SjiMinlny In ti le el ly election, 
I.nt ii f- nmlersi I he w i l l imi , |unl l fy 
t'ni- Iimi | I ! , I I . 1 IOU lh.it he is lo he 
eiuiii- manager ns soon ns the oWI ot* 
llehlls nnd einphix.-'. of llie elly hull 
.1 1 1 1 he, k id (lilt. 
w i s appointed Uy tbe old e l l j eommls 
si. nem uinl Ueve operated Lndependeni 
. ;' t in- regular rttj nnunnadoa, wttfc 
• mr an j legal rtandlng aa appoint ive 
oi'i ieers or emplnyea of tha e i u , the i r 
places mi - in id tii Hie pleasure nf ihe 
t h y manager, mni changes ara looked 
for in the personnel nf that mounts 
sh II. 
it a in he '•* 'Tni days feefora the 
(Omi l l i ned mi i.tint iHtga > 
f l ic entire eominuiiil \ wns siidilelied 
T u e s d i j <-n learning of tbe defttb of 
Bev. U 1- Lockurd, ret i red tteibodlsl 
minister, of Ana ax, lomrtL* t n d Ht* 
1 I'mni IThfl died Tiii-d:i> nn Tiling. 
Aj rl l J. I i m , JIIK.III s i \ .nh.el, m I iu 
bonSS here. ROV, I.m knitl WOO 1 s ' i - i r 
1.1 omt, Dur ing ihe gmml yaar be haa 
been aff l icted wt tb serious tbrog l 
Moi i l le . dur ing which t ime he ims 
never uttered » wort! of complulut . 
l'n ne 1.11 service* were held u <• he -
. 1 , , . MI . . 1 ! , . »» • nt U ;u ni : ;,. 
Klein ehii|n'l wi l l * Ite\ O, M. Andrew-
Offlclatlng I he I mh w i l l ie held her.' 
n iniiil two weeks before being - ) i i | i t * " i 
tu Ai iai i insi i . h.wii , tur In te rment 
Bev. i i i v . i i d wn - •••in in Lycoming 
c u n t : . Pennsylvania, January LB, 
I V i l , iind w hen t h n i } OgtU nf UL\V wen 
tn .tunes county, l .mn w i th his parenta 
nnd youngef brother. He remained •• 
realdenl of Iowa throughout bis l i fs 
time *'Nce|»l t'.n Ihe time he h.is spent 
,11 I'li.riihi duii i iy llie | . ; i - | eight \e;il's. 
i l e WHM united lu Mar t laga to I f a r y 
tti el \ 11 Hull I'Vhrum \ 2<i. INTN. w hu 
atone survives b l m i l r Joined tbe Up 
I H T Iowa Cunieie i i . e of the Method 111 
• hnrch In lss i l nnd served ; i - paator of 
man j charges du r i ng the tartf y e a n 
he w n - in the m in i - t r y , and w n - nm-i 
Iii . • wh 'ii be was doing good tot 
• 1 i ie i -
ORLANDO TO ENTERTAIN GRAND ARMY 
OF REPUBLIC IN ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 
O1I1111,In w i l l Iiii v.- l ln- I1.1n.1r to .-n 
n n i i i i i ia- i ' l i n i . i v i i i Annual ntate 
nncaavpmanl nt" Un- Qrand A r m . wt 
lh . ' Iii>|inlill. mul l i \ , - Killed ' " ' - ni 1 
l i i - I I - \ | . i i l ' i , i n n n i l 11. l lo „ . l . i „Hr lc rH 
i n . ' i.i.'ii eatalHI / ied al tl i.- U n a b i l l 
ll<.1,1 .ni.l in riiim',-liH-lits iniul i ' to l lol i l 
.ill i.ii-iii,.-.!. Haaaiona ttefa. Baona I I 
l»rl,;i.i. Iimi:,--- hi ,'los,. |ii-ii\llnll> •,,-(-
iiviil l.i l.l i ' .-unl for ttni-e I'oiiilni^ ,,1 ' In-
. . 1 . In mil,iinnlilli-s. i.-s.-ri nl li-'iis wi l l 
I., mini. ' in gamgea cloaa t " the ho'el . 
M I ordern w in be ra l l rd i ardor 
'I111-1I111 iiii.riiiiin wi l l i 11 1 iul - I T 
. v* ni icn . ' ' ' i i ' i i ; . t in- imi i i i i - baina 
i l i ' l , ' • to lln-s,' -i'l 'l ii i' 11' . ' nr l i ' . i 
i f Hi.' 111 Hiun.'111.'ill ol' 111,' I'i-' IM .1 
l l i . -nl ie ni. nil . i ' i ot III"' l l * A H l-ln-
i- lilinn.-nl I I I I - In IK- (-nli-l'lililli-ll ut 
lln ro ..',*li..*l, iiilniKsimi 11.iln,-it I .. 
« in.: Hi. 11 n i ' i badge i i n " iiioii hj 
ii.i- (iiinuil,, i iiuui •,'! «.r c,nun. 1,-,. 
• 11 1 I i i n 1 n 1,-iltllc r c i ' i i i I.m 
• 11 itlve , ' i , i . . . i ' in i i l i i ' io i l l i " u.i 1 1 the 
• I I . I T - or in . , vm i . us nrdara! t b * •• 
,.-|, l loii to I . . In-l,, i „ , i „ . 1,,1,1,.
 n f l> * 
i " , ' I ' i i i 11,.tri 111,1 program i indi ir ted 
"11 l l l l ' tClllll lllllll*. 
' r i i - Nni i , ,mi l prealdenl of Ladtee 
of 1. \ I t . Hra, Oaaaaa Bopoar " -
i . n i i . WMaer, l i ln l io. w i n m i l , , ' re. 
im-,1' lo the wi'Ii'iinilnir ml.tirvM of 
v i i r lnn- --Hi pntr tot lc orgontaa 
IK-l-ill In.nil ( IIIIIIIIMIIIII 'I 11. ><. 
ol I ii « I ' l r a a i w d i • f lw 
, " ot M.11,,1 .11,IIIM I. I l i l , 
" " " * . " ' ' ' I ' ' ' I ' * : N -U l l ' l l l V.l 11 
' " ' ' " ' " " " • 1 \ Mimeer, of «i 
" ' " ' ' " • ' " " ' ' : • H, , I,,.,,,,.,,,,..,,, ,.,,,„ 





 ' " " ' ' u i m 'ban, M •! 
' , ' " ' " ' * " " ' " V s«-i-,-t„rv ,* M 
• " : , **"• " • " • " ' - 1 . . i m i I . " .1 , 
oTtT" '"*''"""' ******"* 
'
n
'" " ' i ' * ' " nn leMtkarranaad nad 
provMed i.> d,c Or lando , - i „ „ „ , „ . r „ r 
1 oiiiincr,-,' w in , , „ , tnsh , „ . , „ , „ „ , 
ten i i rompl ly nt ,, ihJrl.v \ yc l , „ . » , | , i 
l i m 
1 'l ime 
iveli 
showing tu Hi* visitors tin* 4'hnrin of 
iin* beaut i fu l drivea i n d city booee, 
ret u rn I im t> the hotel for luncheon. 
rhe 1 i in i r , U w a j n recbooed w i t h 
ffieal 1 ' \ ;-ecii i i icy he lhe di' i ir ul ' l 
suidiers. w i l l Form nt the Chamber •>: 
1 ttinnieii v nml he UUder tbe orders id' 
Honor ihle w it. t> 'Neal 'r in- imn. .-
t l ini< t h i r l . In a l lou POfdla <>f Hie eity 
-1 h" ' l - hn\ e n pnrt. 'I'he \ 11 nu.is 
ordara of ihe eity. raternal nml patvl 
i»iii n i - ' c l t laani are requeated bo ae-
ivp i ihe Rncainpment.a Invuat loa to 
ma Ice this imradi i t*t great reepect 
lu lhe I I Ml MUrviVOrfl at lhe Civ i l Wi l l • 
wbo nre pawing aerej nt ihe rate of 
l.'.T .'ml. ila) 
Ai l l . ln I'nrk. Wiil;iesihiy litght Bt 
seven i h h , > . lhe AliMTi-nn I 1 > J i m 
•M r ia l IH I t No v.t w i l l oundnct :i 
. mni me program mni t me to 1 In r 
K tilsatInn's .1-1 record, tbe publ ic w i l l 
I u : mi i " ''«• -i 1 m 11 of tin* n it diem e. 
>-i n l - f, r delc:;;i l i s \\\]\ he reserved 
m i l ni l others wi l l h f filled by thoea 
i i t temtlng. t 'ofrec wi l l 1 s nerved D 
true nr in \ t ' l id i i t j i su 11 h• .* 1 -1• br ing your 
• v u pn ' np ihe i i i - i i t i s or this pro-
gram w in lie pnbHjthed prior bo oon 
vent on 
Then ns 11 t l i i nm eloolng, 11 p icn ic 
apooeored bj n i l pat r io t ic ordere " i " Or 
hi inni w i l l meet nl iln- I rn.- * I I. \ 
( i l ldeisleeve, I ,;il.e .lenii l Jewel. Thurs 
1 n\ afteriK .'1 nl H.n 1 h.ek. I f ] \ 
w Mi.vhi'w bar ing ebarge of servtnii 
' lhe ' iness enll" wil l he nnide nt live 
U'I in, i, nnd " tapa" sounded nl *lx 
Hiirlv 
As t he c .-hi 1 mn nn lev nnd their 
I'rlend- de|i ir l IMI \ lhe\ t i n r , Ottth 
to their vm i i 11 h mmt ni l over the 
State id' I Inrid.'i 11 luiul 1 i in i ' i i i ninice 
< 1 the 1 ic , -mi 4 nt inr i i i i 1 1 hem dur ing 
1 N c Brsi \ i - i t ie Dr laudn mni be 
happy in the thought thm us their 
host, this . i t \ riMpiesi v nti §arij re 
111111 \ i , ,\. Cooper, 
it. K. Buttera. Com. 
T. 1. \ . H i l l . I I W K I N T K K K S T I N t i 
M h l T I N * ; t > \ M O N D A Y K V K N I N G 
The t 'll rent 'I 'eiiehcis' AaHoclatlon 
arlll held its reguuir meeting Monday 
1 mnlng, \ p ' i l I m 7 .;ii . . . luck in the 
h u h school aud i to r ium, at which l ime 
l»r. 1.. C. Riddle w i l l glee 11 lecture DO 
dental surgery, mni A , .1. Qelger, ot 
the blgb school facu l ty , w in give a 
d r i l l in par l iamentary rules 
Tin- n o r l d a branch ef the Nat ional 
i'uimre-s uf IV T A is now in enliven 
Hon i l l Jacksonvi l le, The theme lur 
HtUdy His we.K i-. -Spirit of l^-mii 
hnr." in ni l ih«- plisaea which bui ld 
ton m 1 • auceeaaful U fa 
PUB-SCHOOL m t L D R S N 
MAI in VACCINATED t m 
K H O I V K M I I K K T K S I 
in- ituhert Btrode, Mate Board of 
Health medical d i rector for th is dla 
n e t . w i l l lx in M ( hnnl Apr i l l l mul 
!<•. An.\ mother w i : i i pre*eehool c h l l - ! 
i i n n i imi Lhej wtab io he vaoclnated 
or lo be urivni the Schick lest, nre re-
QttSOled •>> nulil'\ nlie of the s. hnnl 
teachers <<i Mrs, B, W, Roderick, U**i 
nurae, 
i i i4.il K B 0 0 1 s l l i »K \ r i n K T 
• a r i Walker, son ef Mr. nn.i Mrs 
Tnin 1.. Wnlker. suffered pa in fu l 
bruieos to at f I.is le^w on Pr lday 
night, when • track on which he wn-
r id ing io ,-i Sunday school picnic, 
humped l ido • [Hist along ihe read-
way, l ie wn - able to he unt Bunday, 
H i " in ju ry being pa in fu l , hul imt eerl 
1 ' I I S . 
RADIO MUSICAL PROGRAM AT 
IMKK SI \ I> \Y AKTKRNOON 
'I hele wi l l he n rilillu mush n I pr,, 
gram nnd communi ty -dim al tbe T o w 
hM P lub house In II e eity p ink Sun , 
i lny af ternoon, Apr i l 7. nt B M p. m. 
The public Is cordial ly Invi ted, There 
w i l l IH' tm collect hm taken. The pro-
gfnm hns heen gf fggged hf 1'Mwnril 
l 'arr/ulee. 
Mayor v i* Obese, e\ offlcto • im.r 
ninn »f the charter committee, apfwtnt-
(M| h\ liiin-elt* SOPIO W et I,- ggJO, •rinl*-
tbe I ' l i ini i ie the fo l lowing In fonnat lon 
' o i u " i i i i i i y the I'hangea pro|ioeod bo be 
in nie jn ibe eitv charter i 
The charter committee i - endeavor* 
tag in i t - fo rmhi lon of i new chat ter 
i« •oiupllsli taro definite results 
Hi si, in .1.1 ; iwn\ n i th tha ma a 
f«-i in of government w bli h l.n - . 
i i i i-n. i-lnetury in Sl «'|,,i.d. gnd SOC 
ond. in br ing iht people Into claeet 
i ' ei ii « i i h thei r governteg body. 
ba i te r nt' in in i - iielng used ns 
a f rmuiwi i i -k and ihe uinin a l terat ions 
nn* in l l ie number and duties of tho 
goi PI tilng board. 
r ude r the preoenl charter two meui ' 
tbe eiMiniissii. i i const i tu t ing a 
ind Ing almost ti%U c ra t lc 
power- i in rule tin- t i iv ,i.- i lw> wish 
aritlenti regard to the desires of the 
ie- pie nml It Hike- two years and lw i 
i a change the major i ty of tlie 
coin mi--i<.ir M-.rei'X er n in ler Iho pres-
ent d m r t c r no commissi * can i i ' re 
rol led except by ihe COUNOII) o f lhe 
itfaslouera Hiem-elves. 
C n i e r the new chi i r ter tnin eommls-
- i i em-- w i l l be elected two each year 
ic Nerve two yaata and • mayor elected 
Hll l lUall j bO serve one year Ihey form-
ing a I "on n l uf live uf which n tnaJortt\ 
.nn he changed at any annual election 
sl ihe discret ion of the rotors. 
Moreover a recall p r a i a i o e w i n lie 
Ineerted that w i l l give ttie people an 
• ppor tun l t j to deride fbr tbemeeli i -
if the.v wish bo reoall aa i one of the 
l i ve 
A c i iy , lerk w in ba ale l e : i tha 
commteeton to bare charge of tbe d t y 
l",i,'ks. ul l id wnrk mid lihames nnd 
i is d i rect ion, 
The mayor w i l l imve charge of tbe 
outside work --i the * i i y and arlll bare 
s imi lar powers to thoaa f t ven the 
mayor in the HUB charter. 
The puhlic u t i l i t ies Wil l I v a i l i u in i -
terad b| n separate commlaalon i»i 
IMtinted bj the , i i \ commimlou. 
Utese changes consti tute the main 
a l teret lnns in tlie old charter 
The char ter to be presented to the 
-m ie lagleletora and af ter n - passoip1 
H -pis ini election w i l l i s «sited ter • 
rn t l l lcat lon h- the others 
An- member of the charter commit-
tee w i l l N glad to furn ish in formal h n 
to nny clt lsen regarding the format ion 
snd contents of the propooed nrw c h a r 
ber. K. l» CHASE 
The Preebyterlaa Oburcb held i t - m 
n n i l Inisiness nice! inu mi Wednosdll) 
evening, praoaadad bg n aplamlid via 
o'cLoek oongragatioaaJ dinner which 
wjis de l ight fu l ly serve.: h) tha Ladies 
A id Society, nnd i i nnh enjoyed \>y a l l . 
it waa i ft H : of good th ings and One 
u-lh.'w di ip 
Alter lhe Iniiiiii Unl niul well prepiir 
eil d inner bad been thoroughly enjoyed 
nnd well uikeii . .ire nf hy tin- I .r_. 
mid enl hu-hislie nllenihin< e, and a hull' 
hour gtvaa l*w fu r ther aodal fel low-
ship, the oongragatloB •aaani i lsd tn the 
aud i to r ium for the bustnam saealon - t 
i he evening. 
The pastor called the meeting to or-
der. Dr. Hal l opened tba eeealan wlUi 
,i bender and appropr iate prayer. Mr. 
Heyuiour, tbe secretary, reed the min* 
utes >f tiie inst annual a dug nud 
I -tni.-. ' i t i l m I t . ,. 
;. . . . ' i .ici ; -
mui the bearing aad receiving of re-
' . r i - . 
The e l f thai of o f f lo rs being the fti i 
in in of busluees, resulted in the uumi i 
mous choice ot Messrs McDonald and 
Seymour to succeed themeelvea as 
eh h i s ; Meesr*. Logan Bi l ls, Hersl iej 
nnd Oolemaii. i rusteeo; and Mrs. Llg-
gi f t , treasurer, mni Mr, Bob) Bllla, .is 
slstant. 
'i lis reportM of a l l ibe d l f f rcent or-
gnulaations and societies of the cbarct i 
were then given, al l ot w hi . h wt-n 
most g ra t i f y ing , ami showed the splen-
did work Ihnt had been done a long a l l 
l ine- dar ing tha >*eer mni the Ban • 
-n i l s rein l u i l 
The reports of all the treasurers 
showed al l obl igations met w i t h a alee 
alanea on tba credit side • f tha ledger, 
nmi aapeclally g ra i I f y lug wus tbe re 
purl ut tbe church I ren surer w hn h 
•hflfWed in addi t ion to the current -\ 
]»eiis«'> at tha church the payment of 
i i-i* street assessment, amount ing lo 
several hundred dol lars, aad n i s i ^ i . 
000.00 on the ehureh loan, w i th • hai 
aiiee of lano.oo, 
Siu-ii reporta Ln lha face of • 
ecoamuli c >ndltlons are a splendid 
commontar.t l o a n } cburcb, and should 
1 H' ' • • ' M u l ' •!•. , , . l . . . •'• ' '. ••- • • • -
The congregation was tilled arlth s 
spi r i i of gra t i tude to ( lod for his good* 
ru Ida to a dur ing tbe past year 
mni having glvnn i m a n t a w o a vote of 
thanks to nn organisat ions und offlcera 
the doXOlogy was sOUg uud the IH'IIC 
d ic t ion pronounced, thus end Inu i 
an pt ing and a church year that 
n itghl uoi oni.\ g t h r i l l <>f Joj to 
every heart bul reconsecratlon of Ufa 
bo the service of ihe Master. 
HELD LAST METHODIST HEDRICK SELLS BAKERY 
SESSION TUESDAY TO R. A. FRANK WHO 
AT CHURCH WILL IMPROVE 
\ - ih . t i , . . ] year, tbe four th aaal 
insi quar ter ly oonfOrence ol thi laob 
sonvil le d i s i r i c l draw bo a elose at the 
Uetbodls i Bptsoopal Church lu st . 
Cloud 00 Tuesdny B igh t Apr i l - . I t dn^ 
IM Id by lhe d lst r lc l - o |H'i'i ut cedent 
Dr. A . , i . Prion. 
After a short service uh id i Dr. l'rlee 
i i - ' ,n i ' i t * i i . i . i i i i tdeb lng ehureh mem* 
tiers to use every oppor tun i ty to Incul 
t i i i len i i nml bol) l iv ing Isdh It. 
precept and by examide and aoi bo lei 
n ines efaaal tbem oul of tbelr part hi 
tba ren! w,.-rU at Jesus' cburcb, a bu$i-
neea session fol lowed. Rtlectlon nf ui-
Soars, reports of the rar iona organisa-
tions, and Imdget Tar the ensuing year 
were among tba several matters of 
greal Importance tha i baU tne atteo-
t i . n nt the conference Without n dis-
senting POte, the gastOT wns invi ted bo 
•tay l u r e mint her year, l i e v. ( I . \ | . 
Andrews haa accompHabad a graal 
wnrk as ' , ' s i u r tn an^elist In mir niif lst, 
nml Ids many fr iends hope Unit he wi l t 
again hike charge of Hio paatecate. 
i - l 
VKGRO K I L L R D A T L O K O U E B 
Baturda) nlghl Joatioe of ihe Paaaa 
I.. M. Parker wn - called to Lokoaaaa 
to bold aa hupiesi over l l le hmly uf 
:< negro t imt hmi baaa ki l led in u 
f lghl al thnt place dur ing the early 
b o o n of the li iulit 
'j'he st . Cloud Bakery, owned by 
Ice i h . l r i e k . hn- baaa sold l o Mr . I t . 
A. F rank , who wus former ly eoiineeted 
wilh lhe husincss fnr niore Hum a 
reaf , Home l ime ago, nnd Mr. Krnnk 
has taken charge of ihe management 
i f ihe bualneaa, 
in announcing th is tranaeatten to-
day iu ths advert is ing oriaaaan of the 
Tr ibune, Mr. Prank stated thut he 
would sunn remodel the bakery plant. 
known aa the Oaoeola i tnk i im Co., and 
add -nine needed milclllnery to ill 
cfea-e the t-npju it\ malntriin the high 
qual i ty of the output . 
Mr, Crunk is wt'l] k imwi i lo most 
of ihv paopla <>r s t . Oload, gad atatea 
tha i In- w i l l eonlinue lo serve the pat-
rons in un ef f ic ient nml sat isfactory 
manner, and Invites the nnaHnaaaot 
of the t tada tha i has heen ell joyeil i l l 
the |M-t hy this lnisine-s. 
The St. Cloud hakery p lant btiB serv-
ed th is communi ty w i t h o i l k inds tt 
bakery products for many years. Mr. 
Hedr ick ret i red some t ime ggg) on m-
cii iui i of l i is heal th , and only reeently 
look over the plant ima in when Mr. 
MoriU ret i red f rom Inisiness, pending 
tha cloalng of tha iteal for the aala 
nf lhe plant, wh ich wns completed hi 
tba deal with Mr. Freak • tew daya 
UKO. 
ADDRESS MADE BY REV. A. R, ADAMS 
AT TOURIST CLUB HOUSE ON APRIL I 
EASTER SERVICE FOR 
DEAF LARGELY 
ATTENDED 
ittmt the serving ««r luncheon al tha 
Tmi l ls t C luh Mouse last Sunday OOOQ, 
the In te r im w 11 s s]»ent In renew lag 
fr iendships and indntei im In a social 
ta lk fe- t un t i l the hour for the , | i , 
ilium service when the realdenl and eia« 
It Ing deaf ]-" pie repaired to tha 
Methodlal Rplncopal Cburcb 
music and sermon fbatured the iervl<e 
Th"S4> attending the tVaee of worship 
Inelnded r i r sn<t Mra Raymond Happ, 
Mr mnlMrs. Finn'; H 1'hU'. II Mr 
and Mrs Vfniter Dean I f l e Drar is R 
Davis nn.i it \v Davis of Nt, H m i d 
Iftss Aim. Snctli of t.rl.e I'llnff t l i i 
Mils; Mr. "i id Mrs !.<sm 1* .tones of 
Hei,Mii . i : c .i si - inn'.t i . ..f Qran l Mr 
nnd Mr- s c Benedict Mr nnd Mm 
Peter VFitsch'ef, Kiss Rate (^aee Mra, 
Ar thu r Ro l l owa* Mrs It IV Owen, 
and Athert FfHioerav, nf Or lando ; 
Amiv Hpurt ln of ' '• ••!• -v v tp o, | 
l.urtMi/. of Klssiniinee ; Miss Wnker 
Mr nntl Mrs Mnv w,.t|H.vlo ind 
l.mireiice Kand' l l of Havtotni l'.e.i.h 
a. \. R. w r i . rm.BRHATv: "tni 
W M V K K S \K\ ON A P R I L « 
T im Oraad 4 rmy of tha n- poblte 
w i l l ealehtate i ts s ix ty th i rd aaarver 
aaey oa Wt ten lay, Apr i l n. mui tha 
tiny w i l l Is* f i t t i ng ly ohserved hy L, T,. 
Mitchel l Post Nn M niul assoehlte pn 
t l ioMa nrtranlzi i t inns w i t h a program 
nt the l). A. H. 1 l i i l l on that ilnle at 
I M p. m. 
We meel two classes of [K'ople: 
One class lives tu ninke B l lv lBg! QM 
other to make a l i fe . 
(Mir happiness and success depends , 
Largely apoa tba gaal we glgog before j 
ns. T lu 1 nnii ls w r Iravel cont i i in | 
botfa warnings of daHgOT aiiil evldeliee-
uf safety ah ml Blgna alosig the way 
proclaim the fai lures of BOBte men wh,. 
have preeeeiled Us :iti(| hold forth : 
dMor lng notices nf tha moeaag of 
others, i r are baaa eyes arlth which 
be see umi ears w i t h winch to bear, 
we can i im i abundant help tn car ry ing 
fo rward our purpoer to m i k e l i fe j 
i n lU l t , 
Mmiy a tallow th inks l l im l i e nlher | 
man's windows are golden, mid that 
the sun never Ogata i l * wa rm r e d * 
1 toll UIN in his own. w hl le the tellnw 
who lives in the house with llie «oldcn 
windows watches y o u n anil envies I 
\ ou ihe i f glery, The opportuni ty for 
n ink im: pmd bl r i^h i here in Khnidn 
r lgh l here in SI . Cloud, hul stun, need ; 
eyea w i th which to sea Lt "Diataoos 
lends enchantment*" l i is i long ways 
P. lhe Klondike, and llie Klondike i-
\* h'll'nl The phiee In wlllell wc 
live is dull, nnd the people nre com 
nimi i.in.i i.He bare is humdrma, This 
is ths way iu which too many people 
imk npnn the i r surroundings, " L t f l 
up your eyes ami look upon tin* f ields, 
they l i re wh i te unto the l iar\est. ' - I f 
yoa w i l l unike g i begin rtghi bera 
unl nnw, 
Kvery man nwcw something to his 
city. Are you htl|diiK t i loilhl yonrsV 
Are you leaking toarard tm tomorrow, 
ami l u l p l i m to lay fonmhi ihu is ihTil 
w i l l endure*' I nm ulail Mt, 0bOld has 
au eilterpl-lsliiK group Of men who he 
Uaaa in their home town, nnd j rhe 
plmi mat work for l is uph i i i ld l im. The\ 
are nol qui t tora, \\ i t bd raw ln ( f rom 
bard tasks heeause Iheir town Is nut 
a metropol i tan olty w i t h akykcrapera 
aud greal bouJevarda, bul they believe 
in I t ClOUd. 
Every communi ty tms i ts discour-
aged fe lh.w- 1. t'e's roml Is l ined w i l l i 
juniper I reus mid each one luis in, 
Kl l j sb beneath I t The M l o w who 
ne isl needs yoUT help )insses your 
door every day. I le works jn your 
f ie ld and your factory, attends the 
- i i iu i i i in yoar lowi i . and you enll Mm 
h] name for you know l i lm. A w<irth 
While society araars Hie inline. "T i le 
lluosti is' Cinh." and it is mi honor to 
be a member of thai organisation, Wwn 
men ever discover IheiuselvoH. Ihey 
have to he discovered. 
Daetd Qrayaon, In ids wanderings 
through the country s tudy ing (lie lives 
of the people, stepped one af ternoon In 
t n the |mrch of wh ich sat a dlseour 
aged Parmer, i b o n i thai daerya id 
there pleyed some boya, who, i inn i^h 
young In yearn, wen- depreeeaal w i t h 
ihe gloom Hmi bad aattied deara ava l 
their fa ther 'a l i fe. W i t h i n the tl • 
there worked a WOUiaa, the wi fe and 
mother, who snw nothing before her 
hut the clouds of deapalT Kvery note 
t i n t wus sounded iihotit Hint old. I n i i n n 
f a rm wns a note Of iM'sslmism. l>avld 
f l inyaou stood in lhe yard and l i f ted 
his eyes to Hie hills and to the nit-
• - Ihal hent over nil l ie lu 
the standards' chorus, and did* 
iu the beauty of tba surroundln i 
11 > , Mild, "Man, .vha( a f ine 
a hleh lo l ive !" To w hieh 
ri plied. "Yes. a f ine pine 
In - t m v e . " Then t l r n y 
tha i the trouble lay m 
hot in Ihe man, for 
(Cont inued nn 
j - i J 
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AGRICULTURAL NEWS 
I d i l e d I n l l i f S I . ( l o u d G l I g g l 1 
\ S - I M i a t i o n 
FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY ANO LIVE STOCK 
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I I M I t V I M . O I { l l > \ *>\ 
Hi M P A R K E R ) 
s o l T i l l I J \ Iti K I N K 8 S UHOW 
H\ LKAPfl \NI> OOl M l * 
A n l m r C o l e m a n , i n Hn A p r i l I s n a 
u f H o l l a n d ' s t h e M a g a a U w ol the 
S m n l l , says , " T o d u j t h e r e n n m l l l t o u s 
w l m . b e i n g possessed o f a l l t h . m a a a a 
u f I n f o r m a t i o n nt m i n i ' - c o m m a n d , d e 
nut know- t l i e t r e m e n d o u s - t i p - i h e 
New S o u t h j - . m a k i n g i n w a r d le i g o a l 
o f i u i l u s t i > i u p r e u :i • '!• i .e! !• a l i a s 
t h e a \ v e - l i i s p i r i m : p o w e r " t i l l B O c S p l o l t ' 
ad , s i i i i m i , . i i ' ie <!, i t - . ' e m - a l m o a l 
I m p o a a l b l e t h a i t h i s s h o u l d i " s o ; t h a t 
p e o p l e " h u c a l l t b e m e e l v e s m o d e r n , 
m n i a rbo Live i n » w o r l d o f m o d e r n 
m i r a c l e s m n i m o d e r n m e n u - o l Know 
ledge , i h o u l d - " u n i n f o r m e d c o n c e r n -
i ng sn g r e a l a n e c o n o m i c m o v e m e n t , 
c h a n g e , r c u a l a s a n r i b e n e a t h t h e i r 
heed less Hoses, 
I ' i i i1 H i e N'cv. S . i u i h Is D o m i n g m i " 
a |N i \ver t h a i i - S t a r t l i n g i n BOopc, i u 
Its r a o t n e s s i t w o u l d bs rtntiinu lu 
a p u r e l y I n d o e t r l a l m n i c o m m e r c i a l 
m e t i o a M n i h m o r e s m a a l n g la i t . 
t h e n i n a r e g i o n w h i c h t i n * peop le o f 
it n a t i o n Imv i 11 g a r d as p u r e l y 
e c t s • • ' i ad 
Of l l l e 
H a l t e d s t u n • i " i b o w g a l a s a a d 
u r n w t h in I n d u s t r y , A m i I h n t i - w h y 
tt i - so n n e x | i i t e d t o l o a m t h a t , In 
- i \ gi s r * ' h ' i Lae o i m a n u -
f a c t u r e d pr.-. I u . - i - i l l t h e S u l l l l l i n -
i ga i t7 .nno .ono ; w h i l e m a a o f a c -
t i i i ' . -d p r o d i c t * \ - t i n . - i n t h e r e m a i n 
d e r o f t h e c o u n t r y , d u r i n g t l m - ' * same 
- v >. . ,• | 2 7 B ROD IM»0. 
•'I 'he I n d u s t r i e * o f t b e n a t i o n a r c 
l e a r n i n g t h a i th , * \< w S o u t h o f f i i -
a d v a n t a g e s in not li n b e n A o n 
- l l t h . p l l t l i l V l i s e;ui ht f o i l l l ' l i l l l l ' l 
o t h e r one s e c t i o n n f n n y c o u n t r y T b e y 
n n - d i s c o v e r i n g t i . m m a n y S o u t h e r n 
m i l l s e m i any i l i i ' i ' n d o n t t e aa> 
m i i i i cost uf h e a t i n g u t m l l a r e s t a b l i s h 
nn m - i n some p o r t i o n s o f t h e c o u n t r y . 
The} a r c d i s c o v e r i n g t b a l a 
• " i n j * * ten t l a b o r m e 26 tu i n p 
i h e n p e r t h u n In m o r e i *nngcstcd sec-
t i o n , m n i H n i i h . * l a b e l 
\ t e i l h . l n e | t h n t 
not o p p r e s s l i < is 
v. v w eh n in i - i.t: N o r t h e r n 
it m u r e 
. m d i n u r e i l i l l i , n i l t u c o m p e t e w i t h 
i n - l It Ut t ons i n i h i - l.-r 
KARMKKS t \ \ s i < t u i 
I I l>) l i \ l I O W s \ 0 \ > 
KOK REHABILITATION 
. ; \ i \ i : s \ n i i 
, - u h . ' d e e l r e i " « 
ft r t t t i -er Loans f r 
, ru ineal ihould i 
. oun ty agcuti 
1' i t . r i . la f n r u i -
h t a i n - « . ,1 . f e d . a n d 
,m m e f e d e r a l u n \ 
e l i n l u n c h « I t h 
. u i m w i l l h e l p t b e m 
( I t l l l ) UROWKftH' VSSOtlATION 
I'ndii nmi Laaa Matcnmnl 
Jaaaafi i. \0gg
 IO Mareh SO, I M 
I l l i . i l I H.II l-s OF 
I Ol M i l ^ 
j . . ; . . ; . . ; . . * . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . 
nn 
and 
r i r g i a t i m -
id l Ms - ton 
i i .i w s t e r w s y s to 
f o r m one x y e t c t n ; c l t r n * a n d w i n t e r 
v e g e t a b l e e ; w e l l s e t t l e d i n n i n n y s m a l l 
i i w n s h i e i n g L a k e s ; p r o g r e s s i v e m u i * 
i Hi t l i r e : i - X t e l l - i \ e f l 1 11 < I i • 
Jo in t o w n e r - h i p g r o v e * ; r e r j b e a u t l 
i n i c o u n t y g o l f c o u r a 
n i n n * " M u n i c i p a l n n d c o u n t y 
b u l l d t n g a in O r l a n d o | l a k e IM s u t l f l c a 
i i n n a d v a n c e d : t o u r l a l . i t t m . i [ o n a ; 
unde i Jo in t o w n e r 
i b i p : Rollins Ool] 
I tattil raising 
' Id s i t 
- n u n r ml l lM 
Hi i n : : . I i n d u -
i r y : n a v i g a b l e u p p e r * 8 t J o h n s I t i v . r 
n m l I . n k e H a r n e y ; t o u r i s t a t t r a c t i o n * ; 
l i l g l i w u y s ; a m p l e m i l e a g e r a i l w a y s ; 
h i k e - . i in ] f i s h i n g 
S u m t e r — W i m , • ! v e g e t a b l e s a n d 
Nome s t a p l e s i i i 'h- H e m o i i n ! 
l ' a r k : h a r d w o o d m i l l - , e x p o r t i n g asb 
n m l b l c k o r j * r a i l r o a d »bops m n i pen 
\ " l u - ;.i i m i f l O B t a g e ! w n r h l 
I ' l i i e -u - hen ' ' in - 11 i r m o n d m n i I ' ay 
i- . ini i : \ . i i m * o f t o u r l a l r e a o r l ; c i t r u s 
f r u i t n f I n d i a n R i v e r d l e t r b i - vegi 
t a b l e s : i m i i . - : p o u l t r y | nt D e l i m l 
S t e t s o n t ' n i v i r e l t j . e tc . i l a r g e n o d i 
veh.|M.i i b a c h n i t i> ; S p a n i s h r e n i n i nn 
n t N e w s m y r i i . - t . F l o r i d a b l o t o r i c a l 
c o l l e c t i o n m I >• i a a d ' l o m m e r c t a i 
n l N e w S n i y r i n . 
i n m a k b i g t h e n p i d l c a t l n n s , at • -
tO n i l a n i l t i l l l i e e l i i e l i t l»J A i ' S(»» l i - ' I 
\ i .e d i r e c t o r o f t h e A g r l i u l l u r a l R a -
ti ua iou I H v i s i o n . T, Wi sd H a r v i * at 
t i n r n i t e d s t a t e - D e p a r t m e n l o f A g r l 
c u l t u r e , w h o i - i n c h a r g e o f Lhe l a a a a 
i n l h e - o u t h e n - t e r n Sta tes , l u i s j u s t 
beea i u c u n f e i . t i . , w i t h M r U p e n e e r 
m i d p l a n a ' 'ur m a k l a g t i c Lohns in 
P l o r l d a w i r e pe r f t o ted 
T h e A ' i o f C^Bgreaa a b l c h un 
- i v a l i a b l e f " t - l o a n s in F l o r i d a , 
A l a b a m a , G e o r g i a , s m i t h r n i u l i n n , 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a , m u i V i r g i n i a t " r e h a 
b l l l t a t e t a n n e r - w h o l m d s u f f e r e d 
s t o r m d a m a g e p r e s c r i b e s I n a t n i l l o a n s 
mus t f i r s t be a p p r o v e d b j c o m m u n i t y 
n n d c o u n t ) i " t n m i t i i ea. T h e c o u n t y 
a g e n t s i n F l o r i d a b a v e o r g a n i s e d thaae 
c o m m i t t e e s . i n d t h a y n i f a n a f u n c 
t t o n i n g . 
i ' . . n u l l , - i n r i i . r l d . i w h e n - t o n u s 
h a v e i n j u r e d o r d e e t r o y e d c r o p a a r e : 
B a k e r B r a d f o r d . B r o w a r d , B n v a r d , 
. . . . 
t o n . H i g h l a n d s , I n d b i n R i v e r , J a c k -
ran, J e f f e r s o n , L a f a y e t t e L e n a . L i b e r * 
I j M a d i s o n . M m t i n Naaaan » ' ka 
l o o m , T a i t u B e a c h , Ran t s B o n a , Ba 
•\ s n n c i I h y l o r , C o l o n , W n k n i h , . 
W a s h i n g t o n a n d W a l t o n , 
M i Hpence r t a i l s a t t e n t i o n t o t h e 
f o l l o w i n g p r o v i s i o n ! o f the v i w h l c b 
i i i a i h i he l o a n - a v a i l a b l e i 
L o a n s s i m i i he m a d a r o t t i n * p a r 
t i t - . * o f -eed i f r i p r l n g p i a a t l a g i n 
1020 feed f o r w o r k s t ock n o n w a r ) 
f u r a c t a a ] f a r m i n g o p e r a t i o n s m n i 
f m - t h . - p u r c h a s e o f f e r t i l i s e r . N e 
l o a n s w i n i>c m a d e f o r l i v e s t ock o t h e r 
i h a n w n r k s t o c k , n u d f u r | i e u l t T ) 
W h e r e l a n d is t u he p l a n t e d t u c o l 
t o n o r t o b a c c o , h u m - l u t h e c \ | . n o l 
«*"* p e l a c r e w i n ba g r a n t e d , i 
u t h . - r c r o p a , t i n * l o a n s w i i ao i . xceed 
gS.00 i u t h e a c r e . 
T i e l a r g e e t a m o u a l t l m t m n y ba 
b o r r o w e d hy n n y o n e b u r n e r i - 12,000. 
P e r s o n s r e c e i v i n g l oans a r e r e q u i r e d 
p r o m i a s o r ) no tea , f u l l y e \ 
' i n t ,<f t he l o a n s , 
' . . i i . . i i. .. .1 s t ; n , , 11, p a r t 
,\ i r l< n l t u i u r In f.. • I '. 
. . i n i» - b a r g 
ed nt i h e ra ' i n t per R D 
n u m . 
S p e n c e r u j - t h m i f f a r u i c r s 
- 'v i l l get in i t . m h w i i h 
t h e i r c o u n t ) a g e n t s u r t h e i r e o m m u n l t ) 
l o a n c o m m i t teen, t h . - a p p l i c a t i o n s c a n 
b f i-.it t h r o u g h p r o m p t l y , T e m p o r a r y 
loan 
, . i i 
nf T. 
In m h | i i 
ilnmbla, s r, 
sllrrej 
hs rt hi ' n 
, m i l are 
i mid L 1-
estahllsb 
in charge 
: Wh i le 
s l ' l . IAI i s i s l . l \ k 
si i.i.|;srio\s i on 
X l - l t l l . I \ I ; M \ \ , i i ; i , 
S . i u i i i . , 1 , ' . . . i n , ; . , -. . . . m l - i i i n l l t - f l 
I ' u l i n l y i n I l u - > i . , l , - , j , i ' , . i l u , . 
.illy nn.i',' celery thaw iii.- whola of 
111,' - I l . l . ..1 I ' . . l l l i i r l i l , , . 
T i i , . . i i i n n i i m n i.r i . i i k i - . . m i n i i -
l , m , \ M i i \ tot ,,l l - ' l n r i i l i i . " 
' l l i . 
i IIL-I i in . - u i n l i l u - grapefniit, 
Tin- Unequal i* " 
I u u l k u m q t i a l 
. I I t i n * 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Auti .m.iMlH. Plat* Olaaa, Ae-
i-ldrnt. Hurrty n.inda Anything bl 
the laauraece Ilea 
Infurmatlne oa Rataa Ckaar-
fully FurnUbed 
Thr Oldeat Ktrory \n the CM? 
5. W. PORTER 
Real Relate t\ Inanmare 
Notary Public 
Purler Blrtc I'eaaeylvanla Ara. 
1 ! - 1 
GAIN'BHVI i.i.l-;. r i n fo l lowing a r e 
• ms i u r f a r m aad g r o v e w o r k 
Ln A p r i l , p r e p a r e d by x p e c i a l l s t * nt t i n 
l- ' l . i r i i i . ' , l o l l e g f o f A ^ r i c i i l l a r i A - i i 
c u l t u r a l B x t e n s l o n D l v l a l o n m n i i ; \ 
l i e r l m e n l s t n t h m 
1 ',i i i y i n u : I f e n W l h a v e g o o d |M IS 
in , - . i m o u n t o f g r a i n i<•< d . 
I ' l an t s i i n ^ e m i d Imy c r o p a 
H o g s : P r o i i 'h* w a r n d ry J H - H - f u r 
f u r r o w i n g raws, a m i f e e d w e l l w l l h 
s i n p ^ . s h o r t s , t a n k a g e , b r a n , g r o u n d 
• • n l - i u m . e tc l l j | | M I - I - w h e r e i b o a t S 
m l . i u k i l l I i . t m i shoa ta P r o v i d e 
i m i f r c - h w a t e r f o r s u m m e r , 
m n i p l e n t y o f sa l t -ii n i l t i m e s 
P o u l t r j : c h i c k s b a t c h e d t h l a 
m o n t h w i n he a b o u l r e a d y f o r t h e 
Kgg L a y i n g t ' n n t e e t i u N o v e m b e r , Be 
- u r . i h , - c h h - k - r a e e h i b a l a n e a d 
i nt i n n n d h n v e • h n n l a n d f u r rUBB, 
t'nlinll ( ' i m i i t o a s t a n d 
• . » 
n ride rtrrisalng < f 100 i 
fartllla r Oulntvata at Least * 
once a weak. 
(T rove n m l u n l i n r d - l i i r u - : < Ig 
Hum- cultivating I., ke.p doom weeds 
n n i g r a s s u r I r r l g s t e , s p r a y or d u s t 
v n l i s o l p h o r it n i s i m i t e s b e c o m e 
n u m e r o u s on new o r o l d t r a i t W h e n 
f r u i t im - been r u n n i n g i*J pe r een l o t 
m o r e m e l a n o s e " r u s s e t , " a p r a y \\ i t h 
: ; ; ; SO B o r d i m i v " i l in b i t s A p r i l u r 
e a r l y M . B e i n p l a n t i n g c o v e r c r o p i 
i n n o n - b e a r i n g g rovea , V i n e y a r d ; 
H p r a y v i nes w i i h l ;; B0 B o r d e a u x 
i w i i h i ' . , iba, a re* n m . * t u Q0 g s l l o n s > 
;i Week he | ' . . le fh tWel* h l l l l - OJMIi u f 
w hen s h o o t s a r e 19 t u i s I n d a 
Etepeal as WMI I I as b l o a a n n s f a l L Pe 
1 ' t u n l i n n - c l e a n c u l t i v a t i o n w i t h * 
d i s c o r . ' i ' lm b a r r o w i o o o n a e r v e a w r i i j D i t t o m l t e 
l u r e , O h l p - b u d i s a d --hh' g r a f t s n m ) [ o r o d u o c i i i n 
in* i M I i i n 1 ' i u iee i y o u n g g r o w i n g 
M l t l l l l l l l l l l l l H I ! • • • * ! I' 
P i c t u r e f i v e r i o r l d a c o u n t i e s a i i h 
n c o m b i n e d u i e n less t h a n t h a i o f l i o n 
in e i i . i n . uin. ' e f i h e - i n n i i e s t a ta tea tu 
t h e U n i o n , C o n s i d e r , Lf ynn p i c e - . * 
the r o u n t l e i " f i . n ke . O r a n g e , Oaceo la 
S,mil) . t ic nml S u n d e r , If t h e n i- mi 
. i - n u n e a r l h nf s l m l l a r e x t e n t i ha t 
c a n c o m p a r e w i t h t h i - m m i p f r o m t h a 
v i e w p o i n t o f s u s t a i n i n g l i f e a m i i n t h e 
pi en s u r e o f h u m a n e x i s t e n c e l t h n s 
no i ye t pu t f o r w a r d t ta d a t a . 
S t a t i s t i c s r e l a t i n g t o V o l u s h i e o u n t y 
a r e I n c l u d e d I n t h i s , one o f t h e spe-
c i e ] s e r i e s " f s t a t i s t i c a l r e v i e w s o f t h e 
p r o g r e s s o f t h a c o u n t i e s o f t h a s t a t e , 
b e i n g c o n d u c t e d by P l o r l d a B u s i n e s s 
r h e r i o r l d a B t a t e C h a m b e r o f O o m -
m e l e e d i v i d e - I ' l o r i t l a I n t o d i - t r i c t s fOT 
t h e p i i r i n . s e o f a d u i i n i - l r u t l o i i . H e 
cauae of it- varied Intereata Voluala le 
divided between two of these districts, 
o n e h a l f o f t h e e o u n t y I H - I I I K eo i i . - i . ' 
aged i n aaa l coaa l a a d t h a o t h e r i n 
C e n t r a ] F l o r i d a t e r r i t o r y , T h e c o u n t y 
nms t r e a t e d as :i w h o l e i n a p r e v i o u s 
I ssue o f i ' h - r i t i i i B u s i n e s s b m bo p n 
se rve t h e c o n t i n u i t y i t i - r e p e a t e d . 
l u t i n * d i s c u s s i o n , h o w e v e r , L a k e , 
• > i .-..l-i Heminole .'md S u n n , 
le r w i ihum thi ;.., 
n i f m e a n t w h e n r e f e r e u c i i - m a d e l o 
n g r o u p 
T h i s is n c o u n t r y o f c l t r u i g r o v e a , 
t m o b a n d g a U H U l f a u n - , v i n e y a r d s 
m i n e r a l s , i n d u s t r i e s , h i k e - a i u l h i l l -
Se l l ! it i i . l e . h i l t i i l ic , I he - m n Nest c o n n 
n MI i h u - t i i e . p r o d u c e s m o r a e i d e r \ 
f i n n U a l l j t h m i does l h e e n t i r e s t a t e u f 
C a l i f o r n i a . A m i l l i o n d o l l a r c r o p o l 
w n i e r m e i u i i s i n L a k e c o u u t y a t t r a c t s 
" i i l v pa i—lng i i u t i c o . it i - m e r e p i n 
i i i " i i i \ n - c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e r e v e n u e 
f r o m t h e t r u n k f m i n - . d t r u a g r o v e s 
a m i f e r n e r i e s . O r a n g e i - k n o w n aa i h e 
" c o u n t y b o u n t i f u l " f o r tt p r o d u c e s 
s o m e t h i n g e v e r j m o n t h i n t i n - y e n r . 
S u m t e r u u d Osceo la r e n p m i l l i o n 
t ' l u i n d t r u a t r u i t - a m i v e g e t a b l e s w h i l * 
Oeceo la h n - i h e f u r t h e r d i s t i n c t i o n o f 
p r o d u c i n g e n o r m o u s n u m b c r i o f beet 
* u i i h 
l i n t c o n s i d e r Lnk< H e r . la a a o a a 
l y o n l y 1 iHT s q u a r e m i l e s i n n r e n ye t 
it possesses m o r e t h a n 1.400 I 
m o r e t h m i one to t h e s ip i m e m i l e u i 
t e r r i t o r y , i t i - h i l l y c o u n t r y , as h i l l -
go in F l o r l d i i m n i w i t h : i l i n u - t e v e l * \ 
h o l l o a o c c u p i e d hy n l a k e t h e l 
n res in 11- *ta11 t h a t e n n c o m i a v e 
w i t h it . 
i n t e r At I.' 
i s k a H i i n i n t w u u f t t i . - l a r g e r o f 
1 ' l u r i d n ' s l a k e a , n r e less l l n i l l . ' 
apart ft t the crown of ihe i Id 
pa rating them i- ninety feel nbovi the 
u n l e r . B u t We n r e 0O< c u i i c c r n e d w i t h 
b e a u t y in t i n s s u r v e y , i n a d d i t i o n i " 
n s a n o n is p r o d u c t i o n o f f r u i t - a n d 
\ c g e t a h h - 1 ak< poaaeaei - d i i •• 
k a o l i n n m i red c l a y a n d i h e w o r l d ' ! 
l a rgee t k n o a r g d e p o e l t a u f t h a t m i e 
m i n e r a l d l a t o m l t e . B a r s Ig i a d i 
s t a n c e f o r m e d f r o m t b e s k e l e t o n s o f 
• i i n t o i n - . .i t y p e u f a n i m a l l i f e w h i c h 
gone t h r i v e d o n l y i n t h e p u n - t 
u f s p r i n g w a t e r , so s m a l l t h n t l i w o u l d 
h a v e r e q u i r e d t w o m i l l i o n s u f He tn t a 
o c c u p y ;i " U i i h ' I n c h o f s p a t e So 
l i g h t is d l a t o m l t e t h a i n c u b i t f< o l 
o f t i n su b a l a n c e w e t g h a o n l ] 
i t is f i r e p r o o f , is t h e b e d 
k n o w n I n s u l a t i n g m a t e r i a ] a g a l n a l 
e i t h e r l a a t n r c o l d m n i i - a r e m m k n l i l e 
ive . 
H u m t e r , L a k e ' i n e i g h b o r u n t h a 
r m a n y y a a n h a s heen one o f 
i i i e s t a t e ' s l a rges t v e g e t a b l e p roduc * r a 
T i m e w n - u i n n t h i s n o r l d a I n d u s t r y 
v i r t u e ) ! } w n s c e n t e r e d i n n i l s c o u n t y 
tm- W e b s t e r , C e n t e r l l i n . B u s h n e l ] 
m n i C o l e m a n w e r e s h i p p i n g p r o d u c g 
hy t i n * t r a i n l o a d b e f o r e l i b e c a m i u p 
p a r e n t i h m O r a n g e , P o l k , H a n a t v t am$ 
u i h e r H o n t b e r a F l o r i d a c o o n t i e s even t 
• I i d p r o d u o a n n y t l i l i m i u l a r g e 
I. e i i r u . f r u i t s . 
l i e ft - i i p i ' l i t -
i t i I S T i '!•' i ; m l i s 
P u r c h a s e s 
I n \ < n i i ,\ I H 
i l i a c o u u l -
•mh. ' , ' : : i 
M.I t l l - l l 
I 
J l I J 
I ' O l I I 
.1 M 
- : . : . i - i 
1 * l l l l i l i l . l . l Of M i l l , l l .'ill, IIIL".' 1 III J*. 
Ni ' l , n - l ..I h i i i n l - - 1 1 i'.l 
Urn— profll 
.n*i K \ riNG i : \ r i \ s i : i 
1 HI'I, -.- , \ ,K- I l -1 - u i . l t . 
l.'ii'luiii nml cartage in 0.41 
N i l . i | H T i l t l l I U I n — 
M I S C K I I A M : , , ! s I M U M K I 
un iii,-ini.,r-iii|i taea m i i . i 
lli-i.wi-rs full- n n . i 
Sii profit 
l l , ia ,dial Wmt*mwmt 
Man 1, ft, 1 ll.'ll 
t ' n - l i . . _ 
K i l l - i v r t - i v a l . l . 
Inventory, Miu.ii B0, W i --
- , v i l l , , i l 
I.I \ i i i i . r n i : s 
S i n ( i l i i -
i - i . an tor f i i - i ' i in i i i i ' i , i'.i-"' 
N u m b e r ot -ui'i 'l> iniii-lni-r mili-i '- rece ived . lu r ing itn- q u a r t e r 
--i i M 
*i i-'.-l*J 
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M i l l 
7n 
STRAWBERRY GROW-
ING TO BE LARGE 
INDUSTRY 
\ new d a y , 
p n a s i h l l t l e s o f 
t - p i , . ' 
I t e r r y 
111 i o n 
l lUIOSl h i . l l l l d l e - - III it 
w e n i t h n m l u s p e n s l o n 
• i h . p l a n t C i t y i d r a e 
m d t v e r y o t h e r s t r a e 
i r i o r l d a , h> i *H M a i 
i i U K O i 'M N T I>1 K 
• I t • > • J J ' I ' le I l u c k e l I 
Acknowledging receipt of your lei 
t - r u f M m c h '.). I beg I-- a d v i s e t h n t . 
u m l e r t h , I,;, s u l I H u r i i l i i , i bi I I ^ 
i u l l e e t i . r n n d T s I \ a B i e no t 
r e q u i r e d to send un t n o t i o n s " t t b a 
m m ni nt o f t a x e s i l u e hy tn \ pi i .vers. 
even t h o u g h t h e y requee t s a m e l i \* 
• . . M I i ' j u i i l \ , A - n re-
su l t u f i h i . p i m i i i • m u c h in i u - i lea 
ti d o n e n i i i u f s t a t s t o i p n y e n * . 
m n i , n r e m e d y f o r t h i a s i t u a t i o n w i l l 
he p r o p o i ' i nt i i e * h g i a l s i a r e , w h i c h 
m e e t s In A p r i l n e x l . A t t o r n e y O e 
Davis 
theW - "f S|; i I ke W h o tWO I l l ' i l - I 
Maw t i n - e n d o f a f l g b l i m c a r i it t l 
t h r o u g h f u r i i y e a r s l o g i v e t h e s e 
a . he in ,• -a> - t In 'Tu Mi p i 
i r lbune, 
M r . M a t t h e M -. • " I t h e i l i n - - m e m 
l - r - o f i h . * P l o r l d a r a i l r o a d c o m m t n 
- i u i i . - a i d b e f o r e l e a i l ug h e r e is 
i i m i he h. l i e v e d t b e i r o p o f I b l a ^,n-
i i nn - n u n W o u l d b r i n g in 1 l l ' o r - i x 
i n i i l i u n - ,i y e a r , w h e n i i i - b r i n g i n g 
in s b o u l g l . 0 0 0 . 0 0 f l , m.w H m i b e t t e r 
i - a s s u r e d . 
I . i i - l I 'e l . t un i > I . t l ie i n t e r - t . 
nn tee c o m m i s s i o n o r d e r e d r a l l r o a d i 
-. i \ i n u l h . * F l o r i d a f i e l d - t a l« " a i l 
i t i_ ' a l i In s t a t i o n w ii 1. n i n th r n re 
11 • c r a t e d expec*> ' n rs t " h a u l P l o r 
i d >. s t r a w | . e n \ . - i , , p I n s t e a d " I u i d 
f s N I I t o n e d f r e i g h t « , m n i g a v e t h e m i l 
r o a d a u n t i i n . 'M T h u f s d a j to |gy i n -1 
how t h e j ) I I U | M I - C i u n i n k e i h e c b a n g e 
> i i i i e s B l k g e e i P r a h l a m 
i h i - c h a n g e , M r U a t t b e a r s H i i n k s 
i - i h e m i - w e r i u t h e b igges t p r o b l e m 
I ' l . i r h h i g r o w e r s i m v e heen u p a g a i n s t 
i i n p r l i t e m n f g e t t i n g a h i g h l y p e r 
• r o p i m k i t i n c o m p e t i t i o n 
w i t h b e t t e r e q u l i i p o d c o m p e t i t i o n ! , 
i UHtead o f i in r u m b l e o f u g l y 
f r e i g h t s , t h e r o a r " t c x [ i r e o s i m i n -
>oon w i l l s i g n a l P l a n t t l t y ' a b e r f y c r o p 
nn t i n w a y i n m a r k e t . A m i I n s t e a d o f 
n c o n s t r i c t e d m a r k e t c l ose i " t h e m a l a 
f r e i g h t I i n e - i n e t u i i n l n m l e.i i.-i n 
t e r r l t o r j . a l m o s t n i l t h e U n i t e d s t m e s 
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, . . , , i d i r e , | . H i * Le '•) i n a l t e r o f ggggM 
I m i H . r i i i n e e i»« l o n e l l u i l dseorVOS Hurt 
m i s e i i i i s l i l r n t l i i n 
l l l l I t M I U . A l ' l t l l , I. IM» T H E ST. C l .OlU) TK11UNE, ST. i I .OID, FTOH1DA 'V(. l I l l l t l I 
\ 
Together W e Stand 
Divided W e Fall 
a 
AS ONE BIG UNIT WORKING HAND IN HAND OUR COMMUNITY CAN FAR EXCEED ANY PREVIOUS EFFORTS EVER AT-
TEMPTED. FIRST WE MUST CO-OPERATE. 
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF ST. CLOUD ARE INSTIGATORS OF THIS CAMPAIGN ON COM-
MUNITY BETTERMENT. THEY ARE ANXIOUS THAT THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY MAY BE IMPROVED IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY. 
THEY STAND READY TO DO EVERYTHING IN THEIR POW ER AND PLEDGE THEIR ASSISTANCE TO ANY MOVE OF PRO-
GRESS THAT WILL BENEFIT THIS COMMUNITY. YOUR INTERESTS ARE THE ST. CLOUD INTERESTS. 
OUR GOOD SCHOOLS, OUR CHURCHES. OUR BUSINESS PLACES, THE PROFESSIONS ARE HERE AND SERVE YOU GLADLY. 
YOU BENEFIT THEREBY. 
YOUR BUSINESS IS THE BACKBONE OF THE UNITED STATES—THIS STATE—THIS SECTION—AND YOU. MR. FARMER, HAVE 
A VERY IMPORTANT ROLE TO PLAY IN ST. CLOUD PROGRESS. 
ENTER INTO THE ACTIVITIES OF ST. CLOUD. IT'S YOUR TOWN. THE ADVANTAGES HERE ARE AT YOUR 
COMMAND—SECURED BY YOUR CO-OPERATION. LET'S FORGE AHEAD, ALL WORKING TOGETHER, AND MAKE ST. CLOUD 
LARGER AND BETTER AND MORE DESIRABLE. 
Get the Community Spirit 
THE ST. CLOUD GROWERS' ASSOCIATION IS ACCOMPLISH-
ING A WONDERFUL THING FOR THIS SECTION OF OSCEOLA 
COUNTY AND FOR ST. CLOUD. BY THEIR CO-OPERATIVE 
METHODS THEY ARE INCREASING THE ACREAGE AND PRODUC-
TION OF NEW WEALTH, AS THE HUNDREDS OF FARMS NOW BE-
ING DEVELOPED BRINGS MONEY INTO THE COMMUNITY. 
GET IN BEHIND THE FARMERS THROUGH THEIR GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION AND ASSIST IN MAKING A GOOD MARKET FOR 
THE PRODUCTS GROWN AT HOME . EVERY DOLLAR IN FARM 
PRODUCTS PRODUCED IS A DOLLAR OF REAL WEALTH ACCUMU-
LATED WHERE IT DID NOT EXIST BEFORE. 
THE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION IS OPEN TO ANY PERSON 
WHO WILL CROW SOMETHING FROM THE SOIL. ASK THE 
SECRETARY. 
I M . I I I I I li l l l l- . S l . CI.OUD Ti l l 111'NE. ST. CLOUD. ILOK1DA n i l I t s i l A V VI'KII I, M N 
#t<EUiulil5Vibuns 
I ' l l , » , i H i . , - - ! I , v I \ t l , . ' 
Hf i l . I I I !> l i : i n v I O O M P A N Y 
r . l i n n . . ' B i i lMIng | . 
| I. u 1, ,•'. J O H N S O N l- i , -nl ,i 
\ \ l O I I N M O N l i - I'i i-l 'ii 
V \ | J i . | l \ - i > N Si-iT, in i . , I 
Ki ' l t- tv. l ; |- - 1 I ' - - 'mi l l In.i-I. 'i 
ii ik,- , . . .- i it M . 1 1 ' 
l . l n " l - i n i ; h i l l , .ir. ' (wiy.il.l 
,. . ii i- , II- . m.i ItnuM li , . ' 
u t w i l l I" i . . | i ifr.-,l , I . •• 
I'll,. T i i. ii Id l-lllilli.il. .1 
i n d i n n i l * l l I n I I I V I ' .u 1 i'T 11-' ' 111 Hl l Kl . : -
l o n l h i ..i . •* I ' T llir.-.- i Il i-
l*-..r.'icn su l . i . l l , t lnn-. 
lii ( . • s tn i i.in..ii 18.01 ii.'f raat. 
I *, K , i , . l . i , . ; | U 1 " l l - 1 1 1 . - ' I l l t i l l 
• ( a t * Mil,-ill* r i. I I w . i l .-I ii.'ii siilmi-illii-i'. 
In ibn l i l l l i i i : . . .nir nlil,*."*!. 1" - ' I I - M M 
year f.irm.T addraaa. 
nn: yuTBtcnowwT 
l l , n l . l . U ' l l A N T 
llw.-i.,.-. - luinlihi; g r o u n d 
kn . . . U i l i llii- .i"il l l " " 
Blaming an ;iii,l M ivilll lliintt-
«-l i l l i . i h i i . m l . UH ' : " 
H - - i - i ' war* 
Milk i n n I n - m i l l ' n m l i-lnllii ' i-
- i m c I n n . - li i i ' l i n i ! we, u i n l . 
, ; . . . . i m . - . n i v k n o w n ' 
Uwuya winrtblBi wrong, 
i enro, l.l Donmarh 
i -k i - i i - i i in in- l m - i . ' i n i ' l 
\ M- i ' i r l d i m n i i ' l **** 
l l . , i v ine* in- - i i H i m " « J 
Picking Hi- ' i i ' i - , i - mn 
H MU- n l ' i l . - i i i m i n i , i-.i I i i m 
-..in,- I,,. 1M- beard about 
. \ H \ . i . i - II i n I " i " -
III '..• -I-.M ill , 
Booal * aa 'mm ' 
i i , , , ii. II :n i- wrong , 
rkoae HI. ' i m i ' out nn- rlghl 
I ' r . I IU 
n.i.. Unrul i i 
Letter to the Editor 
•\ nil ins i s iiriMON" 
i n n - nl ' lln* In -I t ' . T l u - ni i n l i H n i n 
Ill, r.ir III.- t o u r i s t - l l l l i l i . - i . l i n t s 
. i l i k i - . , . r N I . i ' l , . i i i i i i i i - v i m . i " n i . ' . 
I U M I n l ln- i ' i . i i i i i ini i i i .1 a i n g l n g .it 
ii..* . i n i i i onse .ni s i n i i i i i v a f t e r n ...n 
( H e a l i ' i - . - ' i - . i n - I " i l " - " I " ' 
' . i n v i v r . 1 III. i i . n I- ' t l l i ' - i ' - ' I n . ' " " k 
part in llii- apeclal program*, .uul i" 
Hu- committee, «ii" carried nni tin-
(•1.His BO ill.i.i 
1,,.| IIK I n i } . I l u i \ i , ' in.i.i in- • 
ncxi rent tot eommunl t j ainglng 
l ' u l I M S I 
si i ' lmul . Flor ida 
March StOth. I"'-"' 
i", i-\ J a b n a a a . I 
s , l ' l , , i i , I 'I'i i l . i i t i .-
li i . i i t ' Mi ' . l i . | i n - . ' i 
li J.I. aaed me very mu, li tu 
ahilabed in your laal number. In 
l u l l , t h . - I. l i . i i ' i . . in Ti..- I n . i n I i i u i i i ' r -
• Hi . i i r l i i IK' * I' - i i i l ly 1 n n i 
nu un ' . - I . IMII nml balong 
I., nn faction, imi i inii-iiii i iiim avert 
i-iiiwii ul' s i Cloud i- n i i i ' l l iv i i " in 
m i l . l l m ! i- In -n> I I I ' 
n n e d e a t r e a Hi | . i , i - iH* in .v o | iln* , ' , , in -
i i i , i i y I m t i l n i i r i i i h f u c t l n n b a a Ita 
• i l l ! i- l . l t ..I wl l l l l I- fm' l l i i ' In -1 ill 
l . ' I ' i ' - I S . i f I I I - " i l l / . I I - I I - I W l l ' i l . ' 
I . *.*i.-i.l. : llin! lln- |N. - I I Inn in U. II 
.,\ lh,. li..ii,lln.I,l.l- i> d e a r puait lve 
iiul tin- nuiv Fair - ' lul l .HI I., iln' ijui • • 
timi Mint liui a r i s en . ;is to w h e t h e r 
Mr l l . <; Wnlklng ahonld i„. r e t a ined 
>- r i iv i . gar, at i Iiiii a n o t h e r 
|.< M',-riiv - u i l a t a , t n r , " t u 
(ban tn- nl i ] . , ini i i l Wlml (he) iv t i l . ' 
perfectly wuiid IMIHIIM-- VI 
lug IIII- today a ivad tl Ity .aider-
mli* i iuney and ler hi- management 
s i . .'1 i | i I I - feet 
In i m i in..-I ..i ili. Objection bo Ilr. 
Wolking i- u i i Hmi Hi" people uh 
• i i i i . i l n . I I I I I I I I I I i i n u h i i l i In i - , , i i i 
' l uc t lng business , but to t b " m a n n e r 
i l l W l l t l - l l 1 1 1 - W l l - | I ! : I I I - | l l ] i ' 
I i ' i - H i , R l l l l l l I " i l l " .1 l l i i . l l l l l " I ' 
-iiI:.ry Umi la being paid i " b l a ' Mi 
Wiiikliu: baa been u i i h na -ix mon tbe t 
lu- has Btndled III" • ii'.-uiii-liilui--
whmh ara t roubl ing na from every 
,ii.int nnil Is in ti poaitloQ to i.iniil.i 
il ifecta from nil -..11,-«•,-—. Should an-
• ith. r In- gpputntl il It" will h.ivi- l h " 
- m i l " l l ' . m l l l l ' s I " get " l l i - I '""! | , l u " i i | " 
111:•,. b u s ln-i ' l i i In • n - " iv it it M t 
Wnlklng. 
Now tin* iiti-ii ..I' -n ln iy i,a -1,minired 
. • gper lence mni oompet, nci i 
. n i s oonaldered by bualneaa men aa 
i - i ' I n i i i - i in - i . | . r n i i m i . A i h . i r 
imghly competent .'unl experienced man 
i - l l l l l l l l I I I I I I I I l l l l l " - 1 1 1 " - n l n l ' l n l n i l 
Incompetent one, O n r -.-itnti corpora-
t i i . n - m u l l.n* im HI b o n n e * d o n n i le i 
myth mi-ii i i"! n u n.i i ' l i im ih- I 
i h i - r i t y s i i . . u l i i in* i n i i i u i i i , b a r e i n c h 
-i n u n , H- i i " I i i i i i n t t h " Ill-nil nt ' n u r 
Mr. Woi k ing -liiniiii ii" ra-
i n i n . - i l i n n i l b u / . i m l - A m-iv i n u n 
n i ;i " l i i ' i i p - n l n i - y i s ii,il i v l u i l w e 
- I l l l l i l l l I lIIV" ' l l i . i m s i l I.ui i - ;l i n l i - | 
till IMiI-l il li I " l i " n m l v v l i i l " u i n n y i h i n k 
, ,f l ln - i l o l b i r - l l m l n i " i i u u i ' . .1 l . i t 
- l l . u i l . l IM- . - i h - . I i i i i i i i i i . n j . I n n i-nn 
- i i l l T l l l l o l , 
M r . MToUdOg H | ' I " ' I n ' " lm n i . .1 i 
litre.1 l.i,rt .if h i - sjiliiry h.v a l lowing 
. . . " m i i i i n be g l v a g i " i ' t i n - I . m n i n 
t i \ • i j . t h " • i.-i u i i ' l i g h t i i i n n i . w l i i . li 
" i m i i l u n l I i n i " lii ' i ' i i l i m n - iv n i b . m t b i s 
, 'u n | « ' r H l i , i i i . n m l l i n - t h . i r i f . i i . - - n v i . l 
ih,. ,il.v • lagge imi'i " ' b i - lin "-IIU 
- n l n r y 
i n n i - eery t ru ly , 
ON I .OOKKI : 
B y A r t h u r B r i a b n n * 
WKI.I.. JOHN II. WON. 
NOW. T H E R E F O R E , I 
IIIK 1(1 It K HOOVER MINI). 
U O O O R Y E K i M r \ ( . ( , v i ( i 
f a h a i>. u . « k i " i i . i ii * vvin- b i -
ttgfci in iin- s t a n d a r d Oil O a a p a a j at 
Indiana nmi Colonel su-wui ' t I- to-
i i n i . - i l . 
r i n i , . I m v , I m n i i n i n . u i - h i i t i - r 
„ l i - in i l l " l i i - l . . i ' v " f IIIL-II f l i i m n i -
iiii I'niNhiy .iuiiu ii. li. Parry, 
learned -. i i t ..t- ,.f Banding, Pannajl-
vmiin, .in. k-uiviii., riorlda, mni attar 
iiin..-. predicting the Indiana wmtm, 
- n . i l 
I t IN II I I I I I to tht** dol lar*. In fart. 
i .ui rnii ' l .lu I t ." 
ii,. .i.iihii n - .in a f t e r t hough t : 
" I t is ah-,,lot,-l.i ii„|N,ssihl,- to fight 
i lu l lar - ivli .n thay l ,a | , |K„ I.. In- *%***.* 
, i . l i l l i ' l f i i h l . l l l / , . ill' S l l l l l ' l ' l l l l r i s i ' i i 
nn i Ni u V.irk. r e m a r k e d 
" l o tb.- vi. 'liir biloiiK UH- n i l - . " 
Colonel s i . i n n i . b idding I ' m , . n i l 
I., s t a n d a r d , III of I n d i a n a , nni pro-
bably p repa r ing to n m amm o ther Iiik* 
nil oompany had llie aattafaetliMi ..f 
i " I . . r i l im fin.1.1.-in! locceoa ' " i IHM. 
Ill l l n I n - l l . n l S i n n , I n l i l I iil iif 111 
li i nn l i n - . i l l ' I l'l- l i m n - I g h t J 
iiii '"" million d o l l a r i profit , ur LU.TI 
, i n - r a p l t a l Barn lnga of 
the oompany increaaed more t h a n fifty 
niillinii- a- compared u i i h 190* 
I ' l ' . - i . i . ni i i . n . i . i ' , u i m l u m m o n a 
i i i ' . M I H aaaal I Congreaa i " maai 
..ii Aiml I.",, i- imi an "llnill.IIIIII mnn. 
l'.lil In l i i i l - l l . n V " h u l l nl..v !•• 1 " l l ivl ' i l 
i n ^ l i t " i i . . i - i - . N i n i . 1I11T1 I'm-". I. H I T 
i n n Hoover, Prealdenl nf t t a United 
s u n . - ..f Am. r i . a . .I., iifii-iiy p roc la im 
mni ili I'lnr,'." ate 
After ymi tare tlona t a n g chorea I I -
II -m.iii boy i l u n iiui-t in- - h i . i n 
hi" -nli-l ' i l .I iuii ill Writing, Null . 
therefore , 1. r i , - i i | , - i i i 
n n A |u i i i.*. C a n a a n win h a r e the i r 
day and Congreaa will inll ili.-in. if 
ii . nn , how in put n Uaorgnn iaad in-
. i i i - l r i mi i -nh- la l i l ini. paying hu - i -
N i i n , , : . . t i i i . r nnii i i m a i n iu-
iiiiiin l-ni ir in' hail in cloaa d o w n nil 
I'h" i n i i i u i - i iu i- l ' I " t lmt 
iiiiii ii i- imn " i iii" problem 
I'ri '-j.l, til l l iKii i i ' h a - II i|ii;ililv mora 
ilii|M,itniil i.. aga, "niv- - t l ian nn i "X-
,"l , i - m m l Judgmen t . 
i n : M A K I : S i p i n s M I N I , I.U I . K 
l.V. Nu. "wal l n ilny or ' « " " 
W i n n in l i l nl l b " M . v i . a i i i i i i i i u 
iimi. i h " l ' n - h i i u l iii.i nui wall a 
i - . i k I n fiv.* i i i i i i i i i i - hv Iin. l i n l i l 
iii- t n i . i m i .mr Imalnaaa iiit"t-i--t 
nini ' l l l l l ' 'li i i inlnl aUppol-t of I I I " • \ i - l -
n nn O o r e r n m a n t 
il- -h i | i |n i l gnna ami a m m u n i t i o n 
11 nn a r m y atorea i " Prea ldenl iN.rti '-
-; i l . atopped ahtpmanta of a m m u n i t i o n , 
Jim- nmi a l r p i a n e a in the re ro la l i.m 
. i - mni n r r a n g e d I'm' ab lpmenta of 
fighting i 'lnn' - ' " Mi \ i ' '•'- govern-
ment . 
.mt iinj.lv compia te a p 
IWIlYal "! ' n i l I h l l l 111" Mi vi i n i l I l i ' l I I ll 
I,.- "i lm- ii.iii" .a- d l a a p p r o r a l ot ibe 
l i ' V i . l l l l i . i l i l . I I I ' l l l l - " . I t 1 1 1 . ' I I U - l l l l l l 
iii,. Prealdenl ineana tn uphold m i i 
l i i i.t' U " l " , ' Ill 
Tom Toggnr t "i Indiana la ili-mi. 
l l . . hmi nn inti mat ing lib- Willi., it 
iiii il I n - l i il - " W i n y I i l u y i - l l l -
11 n ]K.iiiii*n i I...— fm- n genera 
ii.in. controlling bla sim.., lie ib-
i r.-ni.-.I ri ip <'inik nmi nominated 
Wm iinui Wilsnll lm tin- |ii-"-iil"lll-.v. 
N..H iiim iii> i- in hi-iiviii. ami ori-
-illiinlili known i in i i l l i i n u Mr ' fay 
gai i k n n l l - ju-i bow iiMiifui in i i n -
u l i i i i h i - Influence i n a e WTnodroa 
U ' i l - n i i l i t " i n i - i i h - i i i y 
maatad potato 
inili ,..i hi'i in n ' uttered pud-
ding n-ii m i ••'! i" brown 
It. lii Inns S u n d a y Di i . iui 
I'.minl • i -,||-|-
it a a l i i i i i i i i i i l n i I - I 
i i I -•' I" i n i 
Creamed tni- peni 
S l i m . ' I ! i " . H - ' I ' i i - i i i i . " 
. n i . i i i i i l in i -
. ' n i ' i , , 
PASSION PLAY STAGED,.:;,1 ""'•' " 
IN ILLINOIS 
TOWN 
l - . . 1 , | t i , u t i \ i i \ i ; t - * \ i n . \ | , n i ( 
l- 'rniii , ' . . l l i ' i . i ' i 'i lUlHIl UUd IHU M ' 
I l l ' l l V . ' . f l . H I III 11 t ' l l o l l l l I l l l i l ' N H l l l l - I 
d i l l .-icliv H i e s . Ill i i m : u m m i l t - , ] ll 
caul t"i ' ilu* a n u u a l "PHMHII II i ' n 
MiMi iu i ' i i | i | i t ' r - vvtTt- t l m , t i n t : L i l i l - : n 
O r n i m i ' i ' o ; i s l l l . p , | - . , U M I 1 n . l i i i t K \ . H I I i l l , 
l h i . Ohtle l»rt'.HI I r u n . i v b l li i i ' i - III ii;i-t>i* (.(' ;i (ii v u n t i - K llI ' lii . u ,-i- i l i e ! 
hi i \ f keen t r immed i.i bea ten «'uu nn1 n u i N t i m ; M i - iMaru KIMNC1« V\ ;I- ktarj 
nil IK n i . l I'i v i n n l i u l i l ' i " \ v i i i n l n i r . 1 ' m n i I H T . I J M I I M . P r o f I ' I V I I l . r m u l i l t.i' 
S | ' | - i l iUl f v \ i ' l i ;.. > .'.M'i'il • . . i - i i l ' tn . l i ' l l l i i i , . | . \ \ c s l v , * i i i ,t>l!i ' . ' . . ' WHO IVU'V. :ill<l ' 
,i ;i-'i of ' i i i i iu i "" nmi in the c e n t e r - i (Hiurlea K D n ^ u b a r t , a n t i i io rney , in 
I'.H'II -lii't' i*\nee n -i -it'nl of o r a n g e Plla(i>. M u d e n t a were l (oman wibllorx 
lit; Hit' I '> ml i l'l .Mil. - I ' HI !'.-*tlv 
I i l u n . >tH , i n i i .K . 1 
I apparatus in rburuv of lugiitj 
oI f i ' t i i " . - i t - s i s l h e I ' i i i . im-*' " l U n ' M ' 
. t : l l i l , - I Iti I I - HH I' ..H.V ilH'l i | \ l l i l l i i l i - ; i l l .V 
v. ii h g v e a i .t,, i, . . . > u nn <.^, i..11> 
I l l l . s , , , , , , ! . , , 
In one «<i i\<<- LUI|HH m m tad< re Hmi 
• limiire ilu- .-.imi iii, iiuie , yel ** ^v\, ii 
- " . i,t,i.-n .<r i iv u o u l i i euglnea . 
\\ i v( ,i ae H I - 11"' lei n i l in 'i . 
bWtiN m-Miii t,i in tiw cbaseb* ll»- ^ i " 
Itorn were eualried i " e x a u l u e i loaelj 
I ihf riitfued i " i i s in i t i lwi i nml rinltlliv >l 
1 I I l l ' M ' l U l l - N l / C I 111 U K ' S l l | ' i 11 VV l l t u l l I l l f 
>iii*' i. nmi iif--\ i u i , I I U qua Itt lee uf ibe 
T o IIM 'iu ii ti< i i<mi iii ;i icreal I -MM.H. 
I i | . | « i i iHI I . I • w i- a l eo p re sen ted io 
v it*vi i l n s t ' l v iil I i i i - | i c r l . i t | u | ' , i - i || 
marmalade. 
l i . ' ' 
I i h f t a b l e e rmMiP Imi i | M ! ' l -; and m o r e t h a n HW* 
in i h f i-aal 
• *•' ••* It] \un i vend r itn- |*aa 
Hi lda ' s G a a k t a i i lnu P lay . " maui f i r tng \n\ T.II.I.V w i t h I 
' i '•_. f i : p h n i i i ' i ,"ii,I l t u p - i i . : r i i i f v\. i H u e e t , v . ; i ^ v i i i i i i i i a n d 
inli l I tgMi V M " " ' '*" I M I I . ( I I IMI . I I V tl i r - n l i i . t i i iv* U i ' l n m r 1 >. P t l l ' l ' a l i . vv h.< 
f red ten ta i a fol lowa: J t*ggm ftonr. i * miUii in Pal«*«tlne m uin i back 
li;M| U luiKili'. i" vviltT. piiicli -;i I nil g round I ' i lii vvi.i-k. 
•Ifted together . Add Mini ' ttbla*iMN»oa: " I ' v e a d h e r e d - i r l i i l v n> tha * .iri 
ui r i rh c ream and Havoriagt Hull t h l n l moot in ru lc i i t s ns n t a l e d In t h e O o e p e l a " 
JUHI m l '.n run. , vbapea ; inkt* i-t hot I D a r r a h Mid . "No m i f i n p t ims baan 
ttvctl i l h i i l tight I " " W N tn.-nlt i i- . Inni i . , i i •• r >. u nplit HM-. Imi 
*•* •** • ;i^ r.ii i h pogaHde ever? c h a r a c t e r lean 
Greaae s ja i t s nu s i l k t he l a u g t u g e of tlte Hc r lp tu re i I * 
i i n - JII :Lnii i ' t - i n w i i i r l i i t m a a p e c l a l l j 
HI rung >pi IIIKS a r e luounbad in ietf 
m l . i u s l i l i j i > ! u u - k h - s , 
I'ln- i - \ - t - p l i i ' i i i i l IHHIV i " i n "1 
ilu1 v i n i - n v ni.ui.*!- nintrant!I moal cvl-
dani us iiu-.v wont Uwrerd trota ova l 
luiul nt iiu- and "i iiif iiin* i " b t 
( liii'llllUsI mi lhe (h . i - - i riiiiu^li Ih i s 
t roomlnaaa la mu tirnllv -v lUaul tu nn,' • 
rk l tng in it r u m o n t h fi is p a r t i c u l a r l y 
f i i i | i l i i i s i / t ' ( l i n i l i c *>\t< t>i v i ^ l t t . r s w h n 
fil ll gntv l l i ' i n h f m' ; i I li i n i " i ln* i tilt* I 
i t m ..I ' II i . i . p . u s It IN l o w e r e d t " t h e 
f l i i i ^ s i s 
TONIGHT 
I I I I K M I V \ W l l K l t l l i W 
S p e c i a l A t t t - n c t i o n a ! I 
PRINCESS SERENE 
" l i , , - l . i i l wi l l , Ilu- Kixlio Mind" 
In I ' l - i- i i i i 
S | | , . Sl-*-s -|'oi|Hi,-,'ill\ 
\ - l i H e r ! '. '. 
n l - . , 
KII.INAI.I) DBNN1 
in 
( i t l t l l l M O K V I M ; l l l l l l . K 
l l l l i IHM l i l t . ; m i l , 
Show Mar in i,l 7:llg I'. .M. 
\ i iu i t - :;:.. , 1,11,1,.,. ir». 
( I I M I M . SATI K l i W 
HOOT GIBSON 
tu 
" M O N IIIK KAMI." 
T I M . W i t t e r , , - . I*HII (mWmmmW nn.l 
"I'ln- S,-,i,-l,-( \ r n , w " 
\ , l u l l - < I i i i . l i - . . i IA, 
Whim iiinhiimiiii i.r w a l n u t l'ut-ui-
i i n " i -i'1'niiiu'.l. a tnl Hn- I'l.-iii'ii 
- i - . t - w i th Iodine unt i l tin- p rope r 
-luul.- I- " ' . ' n i I I . ' -Iri mill iMtllah 
I i m n ' gloaay, 
Palm Theatre 
I 1| | . l l n - - | "I ill h " l - .n l l ' l ' . l l i e n .1 i l i - l m i , " . m l , u . i . l - n i ' . ' l ' . - l i l . - l l . i l h " | i , j . i i , - , , . , l i | . I i u . , n u l l , h " 
" i ' i i ' i i - . ' tat tl - i lk . l y n n i h, s m i , m r . " pi.,,,, i vnv lneed Hi" manage r* , in . , ' . 
|IMWa "i ' i ' I"' I'Ul N i l nv-.-iy w l l h Hi*-; 'lli, l,-\l i , n - ii"l ui.Mlltit.l lu n u i thmi 'eg Ina Inlk' in l ih l . thnl lln- I ' lyni 
a t a r i * _ _ _ iva.i lu . u l l nn . . ' t r e a d M . II, I o a t h la h u l l t t o Uva ug, t o Ua Uluatr lo .M 
'•' '*' '•' D n r r a h a d d e d I „ „ t h a i in ii nn- Ihoar m i a l l ' l " 
•! veo t l r t a t r l i e a on W a a d i . . *• ivnei. iK,rlra»*wl w e r e m a k i n g I'm- e n d u r a n o a , -n- .-nmh ind 
i ' i " I ' l l lage rn ' . n i i i " " iln- S"iiii,.ii nuI r u b i e d hunea t j nl i lc l i . l l - i i imn i in I 
i h " M..IIIU. iin- Hea l ing of iin- Bl ind tbn l ''.unl of IMlgrlnin wi th wbuiu tl — — — — ^ — — • 
Mil l , . III. N, l - i l . . - ' , - , . l i - | I n i , ) , I I I " I n - l I , , , , , ,- l ' l , n n , I l l h I - - i . , l , i - . . | , ; , - , i / I . - • , . , , , - . 
lhe li.-ii-ni.il. the tin-Orownlngl elated in hi-ii.r.i.'' , .KlVt Cl 1st III the I rKllflir 
l i i l l i l i n n i i - , l h " I ' r i n i l l x i i n i m n i i l n [ t 
I t l ' - l l l l ' l - l l . u i 
*itiu lA-i ' t '- i inuni." laatad Btora than 





'rin- t e lephone lull wnn r ing ing aud 
III'.-,- Itntiliii i i n - iv . r . i l il 
11,11,.: Cea hm. m v y.u, w h j l l l l l | , I ' U t s I' ( I I N I t K I . M | : - I M I, 
i i i i . ilnlv n i n i i ' - that*? v.m ilun'i 
iin-iiu I t—bring Hi" r h l l d i w n O n l y ] U K I . \ M / V I H I N O I N K W 
too nin.i in w e l l come al onog." KAUHt I I K \ M / \ T U 1 \ 
Iti-'.-r lc.-iiiiiii hong u p th" i-1'i-.-lvi-r.I 
"It*a \it W h i t e Rabbi t who w n n i - nn -
. ii .in. ' <mn' nml br ing i l " ' ch i ld ren , 
I i h i n k In- n u n i - 1.. h m . ' i p u n e "I" 
inili.:. IIIII I'm nm -111. Anyvvni . if 
in r a t a 'In- i-hllilfi-n. t i n y will i,,iiu-i-
i h . i n - . l i , - i v i t l i l l m W h i l " I t n l II 
. i ii.iii II nn.! u " u i n h a r e a awell 
i i im* ' 
-Children!" ihonted Mother Kih 
. here nml -"t dreaaed i-
In i i - i n r ynn i-nn." 
i . i . i i" Bonny mni Bobble 
l i l ' I ln-ir run,II- .ill.l adOn ' .-Ull" II 
upluahlng "I' iv niiT n*• ' 1*1 i'ro be MI 
• n h i l l . IT i i ' i ' k -
lu lean t ime than ll takes in n i l It, 
BIS REDUCTION 
LEATHER GOODS 
I Follow MIL; t he i r flrsl Inapactlou tin* iifw pu i iH ' i i th Motor Corpora l p i m u in Detroi t , r a t i o n a l m l a a mgna LCI*. i.r ih.- n H o p a n j r e t u r n e d to t b a l r 
ltrriiiiri*. •- h is wtlajk f \ l r f t i i f l v >i 
h::,:::;;:;:.1:,:1:!:!, We have a complete line of Alligator 
.
]:;;:VXr^u:,:X:::,:: and Genuine Leather Purses and 
/'Ladies' Hand Bags, ranging in prices 
' IvmootJi veuernl *«lwi m a n a g e r , of AT < " \ 0 * iW* ^ 4 \ t \ i \ 
i . - - I M T rt d a a l e m wil l b e fftron h ? H i f i i r O I l l V f S C t O » J ! > O i ) . U U . 
I'm i nr inu u e t h o d a nl t h f plum iln 
• i rned rrom A. VanI >er3 
r t> nuini h Reiieral Male 
t l . 
Hniaiitlnii 
.Mitii.T.i'i'v At tending rh» i-onferonr^-t I 
" " " " • tho Unt -I,,,'.- I'.ii-iiimi..., ..r .I,.- . W u h ' l V P 111 l l l v i ' i l 1 H itt |ifl*» . l , , v \ 11 t i \ 
Hi-', i U. . h i m ' - i' ilv u . i . , ni * • w a y P l y m o u t h «nle» n r g n u l m t l m , e a r l , tb la \ ** **• * l « v 4 - l l l a t I I V t i l H U M l l l l t U O W U l i t 
- 'in Whi te Kniihi i - Ti I I I I - i..rn-
 Wmr* I. i ' I . ' in. I . I , ' i r - t l l ' l l nsslt l l l l l i l l i l s t rfiam. , . , , t\f 
y o u n g a t r r a led t h e w g y g n d old Bl n n i . i B. < Ihe Northern: " * » l U a i Ct»M t l lKl IIIIIM IIIO|OMM OT 
Hiihiiii nn,i hla good wife ".iiin- I., iv i; Upe r ot t h a L a k e e a n d M \ «-|-» . . • - » - , K ' 0 ' f / " M * ' t » ^ . I I , . I - I \ 
W , - i . u i iiL-h.II IIICIII I I C I U I C - T l l l l l l r t V . 
' I I I _ I I . W i ; ' 111 , I I! i h l . i l ' " - - " i ' l 
k l l i l i k i i l i t 111.- .llMil' M | Vl l , i t L l / . . " l l i n r t l R l d n g ll Ii ' . ' l • \ er~% • i • | . a \ ; 
.•",. ,,i ,,,,,,,,,,. nii-n-i ,,,i.. " -•" •• C o m e i n a n d l o o k t h e m o v e r . Y o u 
I rom w i t h i n . B r e r Ri iene,l t b n i , - im. ,- i'i,,„iiii,,-i,." i . 1 , . ' i . . . , ^ 3 ^ ^ J 
. , „ , , „ , i , . . l l k ,„ , h t l r , , , „ | i * l , | - n i ' i . - - - wi th modern m, W i l l O C S U T D I 1 S C U . 
" " " ' " " " ' " oi* i ' lu l i . ' uda nf e a r m a n n f a c t u r e . ,-el t h e , i n • 




 " ' " - '
, :
' l " " ' i l - H l , i . i , | . i . - - . . . | w i t h t t a in-w f l * . i , l 
Whi le li i i . i . i i v.nil, i imlr two y..nug- o n t h p inn l . nml e x a c t i n g i I--
- I M - i n i " hugging Bobble and l'.illi.-. ,• i,.,,.,i In in i l ld t ra . |tiniii Ini th! 
s.i..ii llm old fnlk- w.-t,- iilnyijiK) im. i-ri.i-ii e a r 
brldga .mni all wna r e r j gutel in tin- " W g t r h l n a tho , l ion* - i ini - nf ., i • 
par lor , ' " " i ' n i ' " the* fri uu.-iii l i "iiiiii„,-nl"il 
id bye the ganw waa un-i nml " i " " ' ' " ' " ' ' ' "" ' ' i P » 1 " ! l - ta I 
I ' .r ' .r Kiilil.II began to l"..k I'm 1,1- 1 
l l l l l l l U g F . 
m l-i- ill I In | i n i i l i y n i l li I I " 




 l l i v
'
 :
 « c l , , | g g a d
 S a , r > . , . | l l m h l l l B „ „ , Kepuiring 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
Mother Itnlililt Thoae chlldi II 
nil i i.v-i-rwl ivilll inin. 
"Bni wa iimi n I I iiim ' i vi i iiniii 
l'.illi". 
"And ao did • gM B f o r Kubbl t . 
n l l l l ii i n i ' i i y l i t iml i 
Hut W a t e r \ | i | i l i . i i i . . -
l l l l , St . A I ' enn . Ave. 
I'. .1 BOX 1184 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The 4%2^cnlt Store 
u l l l l l \ S S I K IATION W l l I 
O R AT ! (K I IK K 
'i'ln- u i n in i..u ..i m e m b e r . ..i th. 
< i h i . , A - - i n i i i i i i n i i - eu l h i 1 t o t in ' l inl lKi-
In 111.- UIIH- .it mggtlng "ll Apri l 10-
T h " neaocintion maa t lng win n. h r h l 
,*,i Hn- T . n i i i-t . I u l , h o u a e ni .- * i , i , i , 
i n - n ml I . I ' :• ;:n 
\ M i M I W I L L I A M s . - i ' y 
( . 1 K N T H I T S T . i l o l l i I I K T K I 
l l n lol l , ,11 lUg U U " - , - W i l l i -
I iii Hi" s i . c h u r l Huh.i the im i week : 
HINTS FOR THF HflMF •' * ' ' ' Vl Ki Al" u w 
nmio run mc numc,.,,.,,,,,,„, „,,„„
 Ui l( A l i „ n M „ 
j ini". Ain. . vi,-. and Mi--. A II King I ' l ' i - i i i i i i i - how Sl I ' , -1 , . , ' - l , , n 
iliii-lcm nv ill" 
v . . i l 
i i l l f l l -nil in -I I"i 
In Jual i i " rlghl . I . ' . I . - t '. i ' i . . . nr , . I1 
mni i itercal to i he b e m a ' 
A eha rn i l ng effeel i n In- otituliteil 
t in ted In ii ' i ' i i - i -iimi.-
" f -in .uni i I I - .,1 plain i• 
deeper h - i ' i n n palnl i 
nli* I ranch i'n' w i th •• i 
•of l - h n i n ui' Mtie u I|K-.I imn ih.- I I 
Ing 
t, I'ln . II. I.. l i m n k . 
fla.i Albert Kuilil, si. 
I n . : I \ S U . l . i n . S I . 
!'• li i - I . m i . ' I ' ln . II IV il . ,. 
Pe te ra lmrg . ( In . 
n i K A I . l . I III K i l l l l l l l l i l M , 
I I I . A V I H I I I v Han i, :,,, x t a 
in i l . u i i i i i i i i t t . i i ' i i i i- u i i in i . -iii.,',., i 
I ' m n i . II ..I ' , ' I m i ' . - l ies ,,l f l u - i i in A i i u r 
F.n 'tru;.--rles 1 aproada uaa ini im- nlven IIIII - i n i i - i i . luivvlnu 
T h i ' 1,HKI*WM,».| V I l l l , l i t i ' l l l i l l I I - n , , l i l . 
m i l l , in lll'JT n n - gg.710 In 
taffeta in it a i* u pint. 
witli t l i u rucb lng "f lurqi iotaa Mug 
im' t r imming . ' Ir * if tin- h eteet 
i7AH] l l l t l l l . l t , , f f e t - | i l . I I , " " 1, , | , - i > J I | l l ,„ l 
would . t i ' " , i i i . - s i i | , - tor 
red i h . i h <>i ebalaa eonhl )..-
ul't l i nn .1 , I i . 
backgr und unl i in i l e m In 
• f fgy , I ut iii-- i im11 i i 
1,1 -i n l i i I I I I I I I ' I i i n ' 
• : • - ; • * 
^ l U . - t I ' l l t i l t lMS W i l l i N l | ( -
holled want total tbrnii rh 
| . . i l n m l i r ; m h l t i n . -u I h , . . . • I n l . l , . 
l i " ; [.ml m i l - , | . l " i i l v u f ' n i l 
ter. Maaonlnu nml erenm in make the 
i imi iin* • * • i buret, off, i inu of i 
" M l - K i i ' i . i in., u ' i - I i v " i i i i ' l i i -
WOUld I," " M r I i u i i m n i , imv 
l . l ( V M > M \ I . I A K N S T O M U M : 
l i . l l K N K . M i it I II B u g M II I, '..i 
*l i i u i i u I i i i i i i .*- . II ay i n - I I , T u f 
H'i • ' l . h l n l i ' i l In r '.Kllh h i i l h i l u y Il.V 
learning lo drive a ear. sin l< ar I 
lu r i d , ' n l i i y i i i - u h . II i n M.I (IJ n m l 
i " . l ' h n i Mil i i i u i i i l . i u l , , , , h , . , ' 
• I n n u l l 1. r i n - l - h .1 lu b o u l d i n * il | 
l l | l - i i - I " " l . l Ul" Ink" I liullL'll 
I I I I Hutu 
QA NNOUNCEMENT 
FO IHE PUBLIC: 
1 have purchased tlu* bakery business .uul plant of Lie 
Hedrick, known as the St. Cloud Bakery, operated under 
the name <>l Osceola Baking Co. 
Necessary remodeling <>t lhe planl will IK* done and 
additions to the machiner) equipment will IH* made to in-
crease tli<* capacity <>l the bakery. 
Under tin* new management the quality of tlic pro 
ducts have been raised to a ver) high standard, .unl we 
expec! in continue to serve this community with every 
thing in the bakery line, and in a prompt, efficient and 
courteous manner, 
We solicit the continued patronage ol' lhe people in 
ihis community. Special orders given lhe hest of at 
tention. 
Call and leave orders, or just phone us. 
Yours tor husincss, 
R. A. FRANK 
ITIITtSDAV, M i i l i I. III.'II T H E S l . C I.U( I) IR I I U M . . ST. l l . P m ) . VI.OKIUA 
' 
PAOB KlVt 
M I M M H I M M * * 1 
MMMI 
I I I I I I I M I I I I 
V I S 1 T I N O 
- . - • . • - . • • . * • . - • . • • . 
Srtt 'lAI 
3t. ClouMcte 
•j. I 1 I M I N I . 
•:••:••:••:••:••:••!•••••:••:••: 
fllKSONAI. 
s. w . Porter, real estate, lnaurance. 
Mrn. .1 W Vinson h-li i ' l n n si Iny t 
t.-liiu, In h.-i- I II- In Cleveland llllli,. 
am*m*n*r* Tranalrr, •ueeesaor In J . 
II. H u m - I'hone HI. writ* Box S9, 
nr h.nl Irock. Sl-tf 
Ilr. .1. II. (hiinii, I'hysleian and Mur-
«i„... Offlre next door to Fnrd Oar-
tgl IViumylvanla. I'hone at offloo 
tnd r.-nl.in.-
A. . . Darh] nml g rnnddaugh to r , 
i.ii'iiii.u. r a tu rnad t i l l- weak frnm Lit* 
tla h-titlK. N. .1. 
Mill, from register , , , ! Ayreahi rea 
unl . l e rwy . T. B . K-sted. IHe q u a r t . 
Model l lniry Karma. B r o o k s a n d 
sinn, . W l 
\ l l u i l . l l l l l Rr.iM- ih .i - n l " I i i i " 
In I n v e n t — M M In-ller. It. S. I . i u l n y , 
u.-i r.. uu. si. IMI 
.Mr. nml Mr-. Hilton c Wrlgkl lafl 
vi. II.im t,.i their .iiiiiin.'i- lu'iiu- in M' 
\ i-iiin, \ . Y 
OOINO 
I l r I Mrs. I imi l l n x l . l lefl lust 
k lor t l ie lr I Dine in ' 'iilil 'uliiill. 
Alvi- I.IIIUIII hn Tu.-.I I I . I I.u Iiinn 
im hiun, Ain . win in in> i (pacta IO iiu 
"oii-irii. ihm work. 
Try our II . A 8. Blrnd Coffee. 
We have iiiNlnllrd a roffee mill. Have 
your .nfI.-. ground while you wait. 
II. A 8. i.i.i.i rl. ii» 11 tf 
Urs . It.In 
avenue , win 
f.n In-i- I III. 
-u Ho--, of Penna) ii aula 
-iivi- tin- first nf Hu w i c k 
in Ghrtatlanaburg, Ohio. 
\V li Inliinril.-, I". M. r.iliiiirils nm 
lln-lr i-iiii-ln. .Miss lagbal 1'iniiisH. left ; *"oel\ Keen 
MomIny I'm I Inn- home iu Hi" lli.mv 
Niii Vnrk. 
i . r i i l l i H n i n n - o n l iu lcy . 
Mr Chubb, innii i i i i i i n h nn Town 
"ml 
i' i i i .1 - , u eollago |H il i t Linn 
i m .iiiliii-imi. 
Si-. l i i u n i i A tay , iviio lim-s liis 
I i ii m l - n 1 i ih' l in Tuiv n-i-llil. 
Mi— Kllaabeth Mninli-llu Peony, i 
l . i / / i " C i i i i i ' i . n ivnl l r i - - - . Inn n |i"i 
i' ,1 i.ni.i .Miir.v Parker. 
Mr . i I ui.i. ii boarding houae heepec 
Carrie Walton, 
vi i i-i. K.-ii.-. n bogrdlng-bouaa 
ki-.'IM-r Miiiliiyii Kuili-. 
Mi I i in i i n Ni'iviiufili. u i-u'li-u.' 
Iuih I ' i n i i . i - l ' 
Mi-- I.oi- lluiitir. n K i l l - t ri. ml 
l i l l l l"" l l n - . 
Cherry C a r r n t b e r a , wlili a ehangca 
hh> I n n i i l : l i /n l i i l l i l innii . . I . 
l .u i i i l . i K in . n I n n i l " inni . i r 
l i l i i h M.T'lii-i-Kiili. 
Mi-- Hoiih iii-cnif". nag • -imiiii 
A vaudevi l le quean .Mm- 1'uluu-r. 
Two profeeaor* Qoorge Iv 
ydcit?ty 
Mi— M i l , i i i n M i i y h i r i y u lio lui-
liii-li 111.- (Ueal of I n r uui i i . Mr. .1. .1. 
II, , hiu. ul lln Sl . Clollil lluli-l lur 
- . u i n l Weeks Mill I I I I I I I I In l u r Inillll. 
lu si I-, iii '-iiiiriih F r iday . 
Hill 
Roecoe Tyson. 
r ' i l - l ( i i i i . iilli 
in.' thn. 
A Sluiliuii l-'riink Itr i 
u imn i', >.,,l.i,ll 




SIII K H I i o , Mil, t l.l It 
OBOANIIBD WITH KIKi'V 
I I I Vlt I UK MEMBKRN 
Insuri' ami li-l v.iur liiuise for rent 
nl i l , before tenting. I.,-rny liu-key. Thi ut. Cloud Shuffle Board Club 
:C(.(f un- organised laal Monday afternoon 
M-it Ml. t'lnml Oniumeutnl Niirsiry with nlmnt .Mi charter nu-inlii-r-. The 
lor M H W I'lnnls. 1711. Nl. nml ^,. ,,„,
 N l l s , . ,,; x v , ,,, -no, mooting un- "iilli nh r l.y .limns 
WiH.-oni.in \ve. I,. M. Parker. :il-lf! „,,, . , , . , , , „,,,, Men Vnrk avenue, OnjnpbeU, and I*. Iv Whltel .-,• waa 
I in , w. iim-.in, ror tbalr i. .- in " * - ** twnporarj r ta l rmnn and 
in nn.i Mi- w H in i ni'i Hi" North Manchester, imi . nftar apand ' " ' "> ' " mcretarj pn, torn. 
' ' Mi* S'i'l. »l • ' i . lu ta. Cloud : ; ' ; " - :" - i l . ' . l ' ^ 
i for vv ini. i . in. v ii in imv" st i i n u i rea ldenta ns offlcera 
Ura l 'i im- im i'"i' i i - "'' ' ' " " ' •' NV ' waa eleel 
\ i-il Hie II. 4 ft lirei-ery fnr lhe In,m" in Sin Ifork f i t ) Ml HI rail I Idenl V I Cnrr. vi,. preal 
im.--! \V,-st«-r„ and Klorlda Meata |,, muaiilun uf uu.unal nl.llii.i. aud be dcuti I! W f'ottrell aoerwtary and 
Maple and Panry liroerrles. u cw.lrl i I b Ui the auroan nf treasurer 
lh. Siimlii.i lifted ' in |ll • i .im.* nn I;,ni ui ih Ilu- "lly 
It"- ni Mr I " tV II in, In-liI "luh SIIII.Iiii nl lh" "ill „ | | i , i,,K. j , j - p|| ,| i„ hm,. i|„. 
iilil,-1 lesl.l.-nts uf S I | , , , , 1 , 11,1- iiinn i court a Improved I m u ill-k- r. inly 
. lm i l n v ni'M full. 
l l l t i :S8MAKINti -Neal and rareful
 H | | | 1 * n , . ,,, ,_ ,„., i n u 
" , , I , , ,», ,rk al mwonabl* priree. M M „ ,,„,, „
 i n ,,,,„!,,,, .„„, 
I . I . Kiddle. lln.tiM. I nun lliiilding. -. Inml , lollies a aperinlty. Mra. F . B. 
neada) l" retnii 
lii-i-iliiiii. l'n 
I l i . i l - h-'iin-
V|i|Miii.luie,il nuuk-. 
P e r r y ' s B a r b e r Hh»|> a n d B e a u t ) 
1'iH-lnr." H u n t e r A r m s B u i l d i n g . JS-tf 
Mi. n n i Mr- S It Wiillil.i- nml 
I i n i , . ' Mix, Inn ii -|K-iiiliii- 'In-
.i iiili-i in Tnni|..-i. -!• nt Sun.Ini ..ml 
Umi.Iny in Sl l 'l I 
Iiiiiii ih- ronrrrto hlorhs give you a 
i„-ll... building al I.OVVKK COST. 
Il-tf 
Ilr. IM. It. I ashman. Ilii,nisi|ialli .uul 
.•-(•-.ili.-,tii. llniirs fnun 9 to 11; I to 
I Florid! \ve. Iiil. 1011, nnd lll l l . 
ma 
K i „ , „ ) . Cor. Kla. Ave., and I l l h SI. being innii iimi i In -oui" ..I' iln 
11. .1, Ii.in in m i - . Whil" It is unt ii-
\lr nml Mr- Iv 1*. Bouchard mill j -I r.-iiiioil- u- Int.Ills, i. .1,11. mul MMM 
-on. \ . nnnii or Coiiii",ii.iii avenue, uther Forma of iport, it (tvea mi i.l.-nty 
i.-fi tuilu.i hy iiini.ir i.n their borne in "i en rclga mni I- a rnactnatlng game 
Baaei Junettou, vi. T ta) m i " ai for old nn.l yuuns 
"i lii|.iuii. il h.v Ml'-. .1 N. Mm. hi", viiiu gome "f Ilu- In-I |.|ii.V"i- in 1-i.irltln 
uili go rn lui linnii ii Al-i"ii. Mn-- inn- developed Inr th* si Clood 
,•<uni-. lh" li'iun w iniiiiii lh" -lull-
Mr. .uul Mrs. ll \ . sii,i|isi.n •( "Iimii|iii,iislii|i being vilnti-t' vi-lim-s 
nli i. \ , i . r . nt.. iii" gueata of Mr here and a team of Hi Cloud realdenta 
mni Mr-, t I' liu-i-ii. oi i'.-in. i winning orar th Florida champions, 
' • " ' ' reow H* " " ' M l mmf* • In the Bl Cloud fair tnurn .-nt 
n i " " i i iu i i i " I,, lln-lr li.uiu- In Ni- l ln- ' . , i 
11 . a , i-il in lintl.lit. niul ni" 
lielr i I-il in .-I liuii.l 
M I S S I'l-iltltV IS 
MARRIED i'i i 
MH. STORY 
i >f Intereal to tbalr luau) l i i iu. i- i I 
Hi" west -i un - ih" wadding of MIm, 
Kii ,i r. ni ' 1'".n i ml Samuel lianl *i 
Story Mhi, i, place Saturday nlgbl 
nl '.I u'.'l...*!, nl Ilu- l.riil.-'s .'. in i l r i home 
nor th "i snri-iy Ha rbo r , iln- r in i con 
inuli.l iM-tllg ' . ! ' Il' l i ' isl hy III" l( , 'V. I t 
A. I>IIII-I iih. pnator of Pnace il.-ui'iiinl 
l i i ' -h .v im im. " l i n n i i . 
W i n n — i u ^ i h i - • ini.-, Iioni. u n llllllll 
wen- n number o l retat lvea a n d im 
m e d i a t e fr lenda of Hu- couplo. 
i ' ln- • .n ;>t.- ivn- until U-luli'il llllll ' l ie 
i.ii.i,. un- attired in • plait MU a n 
m-iii- frock of Un iiim iniiil.-. Iiiiiin', 
imt tin- .-.-ii'ii y Mr. mul l i ra , s i ,n. i 
wore extended t t a ir.*wl wish.-- i.f Ihelr 
Friends nmi an I n t e r n a l n-.i-ini.tii u u s 
In-liI n' u l i l . i i l i m e (lie Iniili ' u n - n -
-i-t,.il i. -in.-i-nl uf bar guaata in sen-
Inu :i .l.'lh-l.ni- Ioa .-.iiir-i'. P a i n t y bga 
Itata filled win , ralnta were gtvao i s 
l'n V'u r-
Tlli- I riil" i- .1 well kliuivn i Ig 
b u a l n o woman nf tha Sp r ing t ime i i i v 
.unl i- .-HI|.1.i;,«-.I In tl I'll"" of th.-
i-oiiiiiy clerk in iin- cour thouae . I t r . 
S u m im- raaldad In Mils i l r l u i i y for 
t i n . I I ^ m u l f m - i i n - i i i i i imh' ' i i - Imi, i , • 
ti SI C l u l l l l . 
i 'i,.,-,. preaanl al the weildlna were 
Mr \i-iiiin Arms t rong unit Mi - - .Inn,' 
vim ' in in : .-i-ier mui niece of t t a 
- i i.i Mra, s . It, s i . . r i . mother of Ihe 
groom nm1 his - i - [ " t - Mr- l inn S i n i l i . 
I l l - T I. Wliuh-,,. Mi— Snlli Sl.n \ 
. :..! IM* 
.,11— I.. In VV llllll-y llll nl s i . Cloud -
wi i i iu in v iin Loach, Tampa , 
I I LI'I i u i n - l i r . nini Mrs . 
, ... \ Inu , -" i th . Mi' nml M, . 
c i m r h - Mnann, Mr. nml Mra Q -• 
i" ln| i ll III" Mi I lm- " BlgKCT 
I Hiinii Bigger, Evelyn Morris. U o n n i n 
Mi-,; n t i i l i i l r i - Kllgnre l i i - Hi- Bar 
h i i . I'.. i n i " . - l l u i l - u l i . M . . . - I - . I l u u l . -
N . I i I t o ) l l i l i n - C i " - C o l n i i i . i i i . 
Richard Wmv. w,--i. .i Hash, Hnin 
in , ti Beckotl. i i u - C tea rwgtor Sun, 
Mil mh '.'.i 
' l ' . IKI 'UHAV 1 'KLKBHATEI) 
The re will I." - .u, ," real a, i lon 
unuiu iln i i i i t fh - n,'\t lull i in-
luh ihi"- III'II only mi" dollar n vnl ' 
Ilr. Wm. II. Oodds. Phyalrian and »nd ml. -i gel mora aporl for his 
surgeon, offlee Klrvrnth and Penna. mono) tbnn i" an) other dlvcralon 
tn-. Dny and Nlghta calls promptly hereal ta 
iii,-i,di-rt. TourUI am Pirttad t* <•• s i 
I ' l u l i i l H " M l l l l l tn i " l l l u l I I I " 11.11111-. 
Mr- I.II:, l lnpkina, "I I t . . "k l l l l " 
„ « • . » , - « PKI7.K-S VT W O M A N ' S ' j '• S > „ " ' , , ' " " " ' " I ' ; " 1 I M O N T i l l I t l S T s H O L D L A S T 
Vii In l i t i i " Hi 'mil l . un- iT nml M l - MKKT'INI. O F Tlll-i S1-;\SIIN 
I M . i i i . - k . i . ..I l inhl i i iu. N V 
u i u , I i i i i" been wlu te r guaata at iln 
i l r .m.i Mi !'• I Him nni l i t t le 
i.iuKiii.'r Mm i Bryan, ami 
>' i - Wm .-.-.iln Id ' ' ' *'* • 
u.-l-e r l - l l . u - In SI. ClOUd SinnI * 
I VI H A S I . I 
l l yuu w a n l lu - i l l . inur Iiinn. pui 
• ul -.am- I 'al i i i- Scc I VI I'mliir. 
il If 
si. , imi,i ii i. ii ni leave neat Mon , 
it v i.n iiuii- Iiuui"- iu iln- north. 
I-,,,,.,.ii s Prank l'lii)l|»>ii i Mra 11. K Crawford and Mn. i 
I-.III K.-nion. Charlea llatrlej and i i ' Blddla and eon. Otlvln. lefl M In, 
i Walton -'.iiiiiii- at ih" I t i i . ' in "ling tot Orangeburg s r „ ,vb»n 
• :• nor lda , alnaavllle, apenl tlu- w a n k f w will vl-li the lottor'a relatlvi 
,.,„, i,, si i imiii H'i'' ir their return thaj win vlatl liia 
Hagnull Ln- in c i,.-,,„,. i, t I"'' - ;"'•' ' '•> oieml..T- of the Klaalm 
l-'resl. l l s l . - t l , ,lj plui-e In low,, are aapeclallj lienutlful al thla tin 
in get Ilium. tl " " " , ; " i "" ' ; l " ' gltrncMng n gro.il 
i i i n n i i i - i i . . i . 
t i l " I HMI I Hill i - | ( l u h lli-hl ith 
-i meet ing of lhe aogaon in ilu- "Iiy 
| iurk . i n i i huii-i- Mnn.Ini- iifteriiiiiiii nt 
tin- n-i inl l iour A uiio.1 iilli-nili'ini'i-
u u s l u v s i u i . mui attw t t a opening of 
imi by Prea ldenl Dan Smi th , 
Hu- mul l i ' i i i " li-l.-iI.'.I tu I u 1 pro 
gram Some nf the number* ware 
TII.LIS NKWS W l l I THAR 
I W D MAOA8INKH, I ' l l-11 VIID-, 
Iil l l M ( OS WW \(ll(lv W I M I 
.".tf 
Vlr nml M i - li It I tn- "i -
i. i i* It lng r.itllii"** l l . ' l " Ml II 
Mill U- i.-in.-iulH'1'i-ii n- Mi— n ln Sim 
Mr HIISH Is augugod In 111" "iiiiii' l.ilsi 
i i -s in Baraaota bnoatj 
I'h niv of Silver il.il.- nml Palms. 
innii" fnr aetting now. Selling litem 
AMP, I. M. Parker. :|I If 
Seaviee will, a smile. (Jive a- a 
I rial, llawgalc's Tranafer. 37 if 
louii-i r ini . Th" si < l..n.i club 
la . . luu l - .iimi in lm v.- neighboring' 
elt) .iui. nu mini-* n- vlaltorn, niul it ' 
i- hoped iimi tin- " i i - inin I'ornii-il Hiis
 p 
u i n t " , ni e g c t a n g t n g oourteetag mi 
th" " luh i i l i . ' l . nm- 'i ill , in Inue ii"M 
lull 
i i t " K — i n n i i . " i '" i i l ' ; . I i ' lul i " \ 
I* II.I. i mi iin iiiiii.u l i" s i . ciuii i l : 
Toiir i i " luh iu juin t hem III ii i.i. ni. 
ill tin- !•' A St inni i m u i " IIII l-'l-h lnki-
i Inir-iln.i . A|. | il I nl 11 ,".ll n in. 
T h e eluh iii'-.iitnin Muuihii a f te rnoon 
Included a Bute -"lu l... Mr B r l m t a l l 
lunnnted l») M m Q, Barber , ac-
c o m p a n l a t ; n a tump apeech by l l . I.. I 
l j . r g . - i uul l«s.t .•,,„i|.|„-,l n i , . , .
 A l „ i , , - . . n ,,r K laa lmmee ; ,. playel en-
******* "> <"-' < ' « > , . ! Hi > - • H , ! ,„ . , , ,. |..,,. l :1. - hi U 1.. A,l,l,-.s,„, 
.Iuiiu Itiili ini- uinl (knirge i ' l i i l-) , uf 
l l . t.li, um li i - to r (r.-sl, g r een leg.--
Ini i l i - . l l n i l , i ' - . H 
U . i nml Mr - Wm l.mull— of 
W i ini, i mui tlu-ii- d a n g h t e r , M r - v 
1*. Wlgg tn tnn , - IMIII Mini.Iny mul 
i i l i ' - i l . l . l i u S t . Clu l l l l . i i n i u i i . 
imnii'ii in iiuii* d a u g h t e r , vi 
Ki.-i ' iunri l .mnl i - - . nml Mi- - \ i ru 
.luiul-.ui, u i m w.-ri' i i u i r guaata in 
Wii tUn tut lln iu-.'k "iul 
1
 IN I WIII.V I t E t ' N I O N 
t n. la Ike I.inii.-r. ..f Cinnltli.il Slu 
i ilmi aection, ce lebra ted lil- b i r thday 
In-l S u u d g y wi th l fninlly r.'iiiiion ul 
i i i I nler Iiniu". when -mis. doughtera , 
m u i n h h i i i l n i i nml m i n i miniih i i i i . I , i-n 
• hy ih•• - i u i " gnthere t l to onjny t t a oe-
• . i isi .ni Mr. I .n l i i i r Is mi. of Ilu-
i p ioneer . i i l / . -n- ni' iisi'i-niu oounty, mul 
hn- In i II .ui" .it ll..* lir i,i«-ut .iti-/..-lls 
ui tin Cumniii'll S ta t ion icct lon for 
nnnii i . n r - i t i- ih.- fa ther oi .1. 11 
l . ini i . r . proae.il oounty commianluncr 
fi-niu iln- Campbell mul Shingle Creek 
i i i - i i i . i . nmi uf former rommtaaloher , 
Hi i nil l . i i i i i i 
\ i : w BNOl \ M H u s i i i l l i i l . l i 
I. \ M ' Mi:i i i s i i i if REASON 
Mll^i•A^ \ i i i i t . M u i x 
ih" Niu England Soclat) uili hold 
ih" lasi iii""iing of tin- aoaaon nl tin 
i ' iiiii-i , iu t . houae next Mpnday after-
li ion ul a i iu |i in 
I ' l i i . H l l l i i i I. A I ' i i i l N i u iN 
I I R I D O E I ' A K i Y A T 
ST. C l . , , 1 | i l l u i C l . 
Mi- . .1 B. S. I'hUllpa, Mr- . Ki i lh i t 
Ina .Inn,I- mul Mrs. A. l l 11, iui maw* 
h . i - i i—"- m ti ih i ig lufu i a f te rnoon 
hrldga umi ".ISI in.ity Tueaday af te r 
no..,, uI llm SI. ClOUd lintel. Mm-
tnitii's u . i " a r r a n g e d iur bcldpo nml 
111',*.- I'm' 111" l i l " h l l l l i l l ' i i l u; - T i n 
nil rin t in- ih "inni ion- Ware n vni'itt.v 
of -pi ing iinn.-! '- mui Bpanlah moga. 
M l - B, It. I 'nini"! ' i i n - u u .tlili-il lln-
ill izn I'm- high - i u l " nnil Mi-, I I \1 
iiui'iiii nni received ihe ini/.. for ->•. , 
1.11,1 - . u l " 
\ i i i : n lininl- r nl" lit'ogl'"—ion- o l , 
i ;i n i - n i i i -i n i - wore -i-rvi il 
o'clock. II Is liu|K-il tliiit sivi-ral frnln 
lh i - i- minify will lie nhl" in iiltenil. 
vii i im I ,n k . i M 1." a t t ended tba 
, U U I I I l I* • ' l l l l l l 111 
Hnyioiiu laal Mil l , , n i l ' . ' u -I in 
l e res t lhg reporl of Hi her rfulm In 
llm .liri ' i ' l ' .nl "oinili i-s of 111" s l n l " . 
Mi v n i . i . . ih.u"il u Iih nn Inter 
. n n paper mi tin- gieetlng umi lac 
t n i " - n i n i i dur ing lh. ' in.-.-Htigs. anil 
a i m i i i mi r m i - l r i i i . uk mul 
in i-i i i nlh.ii nf hlni- I I I I I I uilll life. 
. n . r .".ii.iimi i i-ii . . i iim s u n " Nat iona l 
Pttrk In-l vnl ' 
.vn-, i' hnn N.n i i- iiii- appoin ted j 
ili'li 'gnli' In nit.-ml lli" Ci il. i in ,1 Cluli I 
nwnt lng at Bwnmpacotti Mu—. h t l 
.Imn'. 
Miss .ii-inii" Hnrfenl mada •, contri-
but ion io hn i i -ni t oward beaut i fy ing 
III" lot 111 111" I 11 l l l 'uni l - I n l l o l i 
i i u - ri'giiiiii p r o g r a m of tho c lub was 
puatpoiied unt li a inter da te . 
M I S S i W K K I i : ,M Kli.NNl'.V 
IVEDS MR, c l I A K l . l ' . s tt, C O W A R D 
IN I M I ' l t l i S S I V K K l N I i CKKK.MONV 
.Miss C.-irrl" M, Kin i i i y ani l Mr. 
Char l ea VV C o w a r d wen- un i t ed in 
mniii i igt- Wi'tllu--ilii.i "V.-ning at 7 :.'M1 
in a p n i l i "I'l'i'iiimiy Bl t i l" luilii,' of 
lla- l .ri i l" '- m o t t a r , Mr-. Chii'n K.iiiii 'y. 
..ii l-'loiiilii iivi-iiiii-. Hev 1,. ,M. l 'arki-r 
nff iciat lng mul ii-int; ilu iiiiiin - i i " 
riln: .vi"!!!"!!.! li'iullllni Hlli'll li.v tta 
i l laclplluc uf Hu- Methodlal Bplauopal 
church , wi ini ' -s i -s were 'in- Immedl 
n ie ,,i"inlii'i-s ul' .Mi-. Coui i i i l ' s fninlly. 
Hi Ciiwni-il hns nuni" I n r b o n a 
willi Inn- m o t t a r siiiii- " inning InTt-
i i in-" v i m - nun iiiiiii Waah lng ton , 
l i . , ' . . iviii-n- -ii,. held n roaponnlble 
' " . ' mini ol 1..-UI..1. •• 1 1 nf •:'.•:• of 
ii..- ili-iHiiiiiii-in- ui i i i" ,-,111,'iin ul 
lliilillli .-iiiiiii- im l i n y i u r - . Ml-. 
Coward lm- bold i poaltion m iin- d t y 
hull l o r -ou i" l inn unit tin- luilii" lllllli.v 
fl - Iul I n i " VI I Coll un t hn - lil'i'll 
w l l h l h " l i l i i i - K M limn." in W i n t i r 
Unii-i i . t'hii'hl.'i. l.n Ihu pn-! si'V-.'lnl 
yi t i l -
Mr imi Mr- Coivmil hi i Immedi-
ately after the cereniou) for Orlgndo 
Mr. ('..wnnl h i i today lur A-hv ill". 
N. c.. where thay win i t a t a tbelr home 
nml Mr-. Coward will juin hhu in 
A-hv III, ni aboul - i \ uooka 
i* i n c H A P T n i. 
A regular meeting uf 1'. K. 0 O t a p 
l"l I- u u s lli-hl ill tlie liotlli- of Mrs, 
I ra S ioH Insi Tlni rs i lny 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A ii«t tiu O m h pbys lc lan SHJ-H. OUD 
•ttpftttOB is i-i'simnsil'lt ' for MUHI* mi* 
t r y t l i im nny iitlitT i-imsf." 
Hul JiiKiii'.li.itf rt'lii'f Ims biTii (blind 
A lult lr t called Ut'Mlll i ir . | . i!l«>s lm 
lin-li (ilHi-iivrri'ti. T h i * iiiiiiii a t t r a c t * 
anting fmui tht qnMmn i n i " tt*1' ImMg, 
dry. iVaCQatlOX Imwrl r i i l i t ' l t i i r c l . d 
T in ' w a t e r iiitisi-n.- i in- d r ] f>'<«i n u t 
HM] caaaaa ;i g«nll«, thoratacli* nattirnl 
nxivciiii'iit wii IM mt Formtef JI Un i»i t oi 
avar Lneraaaiag tii«' doaa, 
Stop lufferlng from onnatltwl lon 
i iM>w • Hi'xiill • n ilillt- «t nlfchr. 
\ i \ i tinv brlvbt. <;. t L'l for B e todej 
MI iin- iti'Miii Drug sim-.' K w a r d * 
Pharmacy 
ul frlOUtlM ;il ii - i \ o'clock iliniirr Siiii 
ilny craning in honor of w. it Bd 
irarda, bta brothar, K. M. i;iiw,miH, nud 
Un ir cooaln. Miss laabel Prentun, whn 
lilt ICotldaji ini' iliflr IMHIH' in Nc« 
f o r t Cltj after •pentfta* thr winiir 
:n ihr si . nuini Botal. 
r \ i : i ; \ v i : L L H A M . I»»U 
l h I ' I K I . l i l K S T S 
.Mr. nii'l Mrs .1 .1 I lr ,-hni w i T r I1..-1 
;iini i i u s i i s s nt 11 farewel l imll f»r t h e i r 
u m s t s iil t h r Si . OlOttd lltiti ' l Who Hii' 
!t n v i n ^ inr tin ir liniut's In t h e n o r t h 
inst smuitiii\ evening, MIIH|<- wnt 
t iniii-lMtl l.y Oeorge Sirnhl. jihinisi 
ST LUKE'S MISSION 
Tbe itt. it«'v. John Durham Wlua. 
iii-n"ii 1 M ii.i j mt >r i.i' iin* dlooaaa "i 
Soiuh riu-iiiti win melee »'(« jmnn.ii 
. . ; , . .*; i . t , . . -
day, April 7ih. 11 ;00 •, nt A oorrtlal 
Invitation is given to .-ill tu be pn MMII 
KA8TKRN STAR BKNWFIT 
TAHTY 
st. ri,mil Chapter <>f tba Order nf 
I'.nsii MI Star entertained twnlve taMat 
"f brlUvt? nmi iivi- hundred at ;i bang 
tit «vnii pnrt* ;ii iht st. Cload Hotel 
»:i; VMi MUS IIKKI.KN 
KNTKUTAIN I'nU QUKHT8 
Mr. nii.l Hra. .1 .1 i inlnii . ..1 tba 
St. Cloud Hotel, entertained u group 
M O n m BldUCROYUK T B N t No. 1 
i i .nuhit ' i - i.r Union \ ftt'iiiiis, M,I 1. 
fi Hlckardyka 'rem No. 1. Daughter* 
.t iiii.-ii Vatenuu at ii..> Ctrl} w ,,, 
11 M>I In ri 'tni ni eeeeiun Ttiaadaj. April 
j with I'r-i'ifiii Nettle iu-iMsii<-t In 
the rhalr, 
After the usiuil ogmitng asard»«i 
tiu> mlnutea .,t i hf prw i.m- g i in 
wera mad and approvod. This warn 
hiilt.wti bj thf reading of Dapartmeul 
Qonaral Ordora Nlo, 1 gnd th.- ggner-il 
nifiiii crahlp di i\f 
A -hurl raoaai warn Mlowod h.v ro 
pi.ris ui' ooaantttMB, 
I'lui-iii ftiniiniiiff ragDftad ivn bou 
tpicis. F lu mambari rapoftad man) 
tails upon the si'K maobara and to m 
i-fi-s nf rotaraaa1 flgiBfllaa. 
Other bualneaa Included Hnnl a r w 
gemente for ntteudlng tho ooovanti ai 
..t i; A. u. umi allied organlaatlonn ->i 
' trlande April U t*> 11. 
A pifiiit- rappac ptannad tn EMI 
ihf iifxt ri'^uiiir meeting Tnaadaj A 
hi AII Daugbtara and mambera "t 
thfir Damlllaa are Invited r.rim; table 
•ervtoa, aandwicheH and nne covc»r«l 
dtab. 
CI.AHA I> K K V \ * U I I S 
P res s Cur. I'ro. Te iu 
Dr Barl I It niou. promlneiil phvsi 
'•mo nf itiihiw luviiif. \ v w;iv the KlMMlmMe nml iipprtipiiiitf remnrki 
.Mr. anil Mrs .1 P Cbtefc HUd Ur 
nml Mrs .1 M. Porklni lafl Tnoadn^ 
iur tbelr hnjiie- in si i \f i i.nkf v ;i 
llieT will make iin' n ip n\ motor, ^n-. .-
Ing through Hie Mienandnab \'allej in | the \N' 
\ Irgtala 
gnaat of Mr 1 Mr- A r r iar i . •• '•> l : ' v ' ' ' ' '-"^ 1' »«<»ddard. ihv st,.-; 
Pannaylvauta a von no laal wee* IM rone and bin M r I ta te r 
ihniuii arno rery nnifii IrapiTeeed wltb 'i'h>- eubjed of ihf aropoaad Voter ! 
si <'inml .-nni while here piir.hns»ii una' Home, whleb is .sunn to oonu Up] 
n McPheraou borne un Pen.i before congreaa, waa dlei'Uaeed by U ' 
v. Ktini. 11 is hoped to gal tbla home 
.1 in si Clond, 
•ylvanla nvonne, ih* lefl anon nn t)%e 
ground ni Ida home In Mew Torh wh »n 
Betty Kny Beauty Hhoppr, I'enn^ be came '•• norlda and aldered 
p j IMI. St. Phone 95. « - t f N „ l m lu U k e ^hnpekal lge In Marel, . " - ' " " ' - ; ' - " ' ' = " U-• u - f , nu.f. . 
1 | t l ) .f a nuvfli, ta" h , t U " , l , ' n i | * « , , , n ' 1 ******* 
s i IES( K1PTI0NN FOB U X MAO- '. Ini ' " MO aerofl ot more r..r g bome| 
U I N R 8 TAKEN AT WOMAN'S K\- « \ \ | { 0 N m»;<;v. 1 IM V I I M w l h : ******* ' " lufttrmatlon brought CHANGS, 
Mbg, .1 I. Ili.lltlsllilW, m\TO A I' 
(lark, Mr Uregorj nnd 1 n R !'<•; 
iiu- b 1 nf Baldwin! iiif. N If., hi 
rended Ibe lioaullful aunrba 
n i i ' l ' ni llw Itu.U 
BOOfiH, PRRflH AN" 
PRB8RNTKD AT l l l l l l l SMIOOI, 
Mombem <>r thf Junior and gentof 
claaaaa of tbe Bt. Olond high achool 
, imve 0 ni'i-t noceaaful and entertain 
mill twor, Ing praaautallon nf the play "Aaron ' ' ' 
Vh.lMllj l l l ) 1 n l , ' I 1. . I l - i i 
1 I.OBIDA SOIVKMBS 
I . I K T S AT WOMAN'S KXCHANQB. 
out in tin- tils, nss jou. mul il is t h o u g h t 
thut it would hf .'i very fitting mam*] 
ur'nii IU tin* memory of tba bundroda! 
nf tba uian.1 ui.i c i \ i i war frlenda 
mni comradea who now ii\. ' Iiora and 
* in iln* paal lived in st oloud, 
ta . • labUah tba aaa Inatltutlon bare 
Tha fad thai i t , Oloud baa the larg 
.-I Qrand Army Poet in tba Mttn 
Rngga, l'lfshniiiii,'* a comedy in three 
a-ts. .,i MH> Ugh achool auditorium 
MID rncadaj a ^ < ni nu 
nf Hie mans oiogllani ebaractarbm- ' 
it ns. that nf Mlaa Mary Parker, ns 
Mlaa Ktiznin'1 h Keeny, naa 1 ilaala 
HIBTHDA^ DIN'NKU I'Ali'lA 
Mrs it i; Mana waa baahtaa at • 
i-iiiifi' party Priday avanlngt al bav 
dome on Penueylvanla avenue In lion* 
nr of A. .1 Oelgcr nnd C. w. Mncoln, 
ahoaa birthdayi occurred oa tba anna 
.lay. 
The home was beautlfull) dacoratad 
^^  irii 1 rn riowore, ami iiir birthday 
rataa whith graced tba center of ihf 
(tinner table araa rery attractive aa 
well ii* nnhpif. Thf pake wna Ll 
Incbea in height ami waa decorated 
w i t h f u n d If s. tup] Nil w i t h 11 h m m y 
Itoldlng oarroi in i is matrtli t<» Nggg 
••iiii iiu- Orowera ' Aaaoctattoa, of which 
Mr. Oa lge t is pi>sitifni a a d Mr U a 
holn is one of lhe d l ree tora . 
After d inner lhe evening wa« apcnl 
^^  i th iinislf mul :i suti i i l t ime, 
The Invited gueata wave : Oltj Man 
aga r a n d Mra n . t; VTolUng, Mr. a a d 
Wi \ .1 <; >tger Count ) Agrleul 
i m v Skgjokai and M ' s J u a e Oaan , C 




S « . Air. I ' a r h r r .ilinni llir itirl" 
id IMITH* ,1,llllil groui t lK rnnl i -s . . 
II
 | f I . I I I I . ,1 iviiiir.-.-, h.n 11 parfrcl lady 
.un l .In 1 Vim l l n II-I An l o l l l t o u i ; s . 1 
l'l'. - I l l l l i l l l l l 'ol i l S | l l l l l l i - r v l l l | i . Ill 111, 111 
It,ISM, III* 
ii' S , I' ln 
'-.I Mr 11 II 
•1.1 I. I'.,' 
I'.l h nn.l - .11 
1, 11 i'ii- - i i ' 
I'lli-y u 1 1 • 11 
nmipanlod hy
 M r , ,- , , |v ) l l T a r t a r mni 
'iill.li.-,i nml \...
 v, w Harmon. 
h m li'i'oliii:' . ly ro l l ' s . IIIIII ,1 M. 
M l ' - i s . . I r . HS III,' SllSl'.. |1| l l l lo s o n l o l 
wara i-\,-.-i>iUnuill>- vn-ll plgygd. 
'I'ln- . n s l ol' .-Ii.-ii-n,-..-rsi wns us i,,| 
l . n . - IH-I-II 111,-,.







' Anion lliiuus. 11 fri-shiiniii i.m Spl in 
.. —1. 1,'ivHI,. .Iny M.,,1, , . 
_ ^ . . _ _ _ _ _ . _ , 1 In,.,.\' .liiiiinh- Jamlooon • siisii-ii 
P l i m CC '"r s"''.l«. Il»«»rrl. I,... .... " ' , ,, .. ,. 
*'' ' , .• « 1 1 i. , , ll.'nii n.'rli'i'. 11 IH-0111I111-11I -.-iihn Uuiii- Willi 
n.ii im 
villi . . I I I I . I . . . . I , „,l S u l -
iKtrn,, . 
nenaaotea , , „ , uri.-ni,,,,,, , ,w„,, , . i , 
I vxratK S u n . , , . , H l l - r i i . S i . I 
I'M, r r , - s . , , s. 
Popper il.-rvis, siiiii>iiiK i.'iM.-i' 
1 .ill.-v.i Tun, Pa lmar . 
. imiii. , i.n ui.. 
it slriiiiu : 1 !-•_• i' 11.. -111 for l o r u t t n g lli' 
ll I' ll.'l'l' In iiirliiory ol' Ihos r n l 1 
r.r.-ii nil rm- tbel r oountry , nml in n.t 
i l l l l i l l l l l lI ' lV 1- l l l l ' l l l l l | l l l -S | l l l | | i> | | ill' * 
slriilillliy of |iln. lin; Hi.- boma In l-'lnr 
hln wl i i f i . l i e nn-llllii-rs of tin- l u in i ' 
run i i i l n i Iho hea l th uiv hiu siiiisliliii-. 
ih.. balmy breeaafl mni r ryota l i nk r -
1 11 i \ tiny nl' l l n ' y i ' i ir 
M l . r U i n i l l s , i i s s l n n o f l h , ' V . l . - i 
mis' l imn, , ii int, ad jou rned to r* 
ii'iivi-lii \ l full on tin- I'lrsi Monthly 
I In Niivi ' inli .r . 
'I'I,.- Aiiii'iii'iin 'I'l-h-iilniiii' nml Te le -
jm'<|.l. pany, • corporatton tlini I 
| I'lit'oiirmii-. l is i-iiiiiloyi'i's 10 Invent in 
k i i . l-o It'll l o h . iv i ' I ' 
II C|M*iiHtut 1* Bogga, n pillar ot Hplln Mtocklioldwn of common tooh 
I.AIH lis ' I 'M 11 I'HANQKH 
I.IIIRAH\ l i m i t s 
1 ' " 1,iiiii.s- hnin.iv,-,in-lit oluh nni 
in ih.- M.-i ini library Wedneedaj 
n i l . I'liiion With M i - t l l i n i ' Siyi ini i i r 
prea ld lng hi tin- ahaoae* of iln- in-.-Ki-
ih i i i , A i i r r i h r i l ng lng or " A m r r l r a 
Hit- lit n i i l i fn l . ' ' ftilltivvi.l hy lln . l u l l 
i i l l i " 111 inll l l l r IISllIll l'|-|Nll'tS o l l ln 
1 .unl i ii ii-urt-r wi-i-i- throw 
1'iirrt'iii - i t nis ,111.' ttvwn. hy ihf t'lnh 
tiK'iiihrrs, \ i h i , h nlwayii i.iiivlilfs nn 
I n t o n a t i n g par i of lha I H . - . H . ' 
li 11:1- i m i i l in >nnl,i> ih, . nH, . r 
n on i n n i i , im ki't-i'iii:; iin l i b r a ry 
• n. 11 in . in .' in ."1 ..'• i m k il l ,r ing ,1,0 
iiioiith uf Ainu , 'ri,.- e ren lng h o v r i 
n u i ii'iniiiii i inchgnged 
ll w n s miiioiiiirt-il (Imi lln- .liiiilui-
C i r l s ' , ' l n l . . ,.r l'nlk I will s i n ' 
11 liroLt'llln nl lln- link 'Powi'i- M.,,.,1 
IIIIII l.tik-v Sa l i i i ih i i \ | i r l l 111 nl 'J 
T w o w o r d s t h a t c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e b e a t — i n 
b r e a d , p a s t r i e * a n d al l b a k e d R o o d s — 
W h y ? 
S i m p l e e n o u g h ! Bes t i n g r e d i e n t s , p lus bes t 
m e t h o d s , n a t u r a l l y p r o d u c e b e s t r e su l t s . 
" T h e p roo f of t h e p u d d i n g is in t h e e a t i n g . " 
l-et us p r o v e o u r s t a t e m e n t s . 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Electrik-Maid Candies, per Ib 30c and Up 
G o l d e n L a y e r C a k e 
A n g e l F o o d C a k e s 
F r e n c h P a s t r i e s 
l), ,n .li P a s t r i e s 
M a c a r o o n s 
Cre ; ,m P u f f s 
25c 
35c a n d 65c 
50c D o z . 
4 0 c D o z . 
2 0 c D o z . 
50c D o z . 
COWGER'S 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
t luniil ami IliH-.l.-d l,j s i . I Inml I itlii'iu-
H o m e of E v e r y t h i n g G o o d T h a t ' s B a k e d 
"TASTE THE DIFFERENCE" 
rxt't; M \ •IMF. -Sl. I i .Ol I) 1K1IU N K S»T. CI-Ol l i , 1 I . O U 1 D A n n KNIIAV vi'ttii i, IHM 
cm«CH 
\M)UNCIMESTS 
r;11,',, TWO KISSIMMEE GIRLS 
ARE MEMBERS OF 
PHI KAPPA PHI 
I I I , , l e s s . . 1 1 s i i III Hi i i l - n i l u I n i h ' i l l h * 
fnlliivvlug peasagea tram 11 > - - Phr ls t lan I 
s. i .n. .- i . M I . . mni Health 
In ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
***** ' " » * " ' " " " '
,
 K U I H 1 I M - i M ' l : . ' i n . l . i : . ; i : Tai 
"»< " " " ' - • » - * " • I l-i
 M „ , i _• T h i r l } , „ . „ 
n.ih.us nothing , reality , , , . ,_ „ , ,,,,„.,,,„ , . . , . , , „ M „ ^ , „ , „ „ . 
" ' " • *wl***wev ' M e , . , the Hit l lm l , , „ . , |
 r r t l , ta p h | K i | ( 
Pngch ln , service n, 7:11,1 „, to. 1 £ , l J ^ ^ J t u Z * Z » l ' '''" * " """ ' " " " ' >' " " " 
Ki.-iiin. rhe UiUiiii.ii- Baata -. ' i, .,- ., , , - , ' tbelr high mi 
I , I j , . , |l average Maintained thriMUthoill 
Prayer meeting, Wad., al IMp. m VI l l i a v fcMNCM'I AV ION It roui yeora al college Tlic atu 
cordial ly in - l deal abowlhg tlu- bbjrheaN Indiv idual 
T iw Vcteraus' Aaeoclatlou i w l K« I , , r " , l l i r * ' " l , r Fears was 
" U h i l t -
t i K s r i f t K S B I 11 K I \ \ < i u K I I I 
Howard N. i anipbel l . M i n i s l t i 
Bundaj m boa] al I i M a, n . 
Pi aa i l l IHM aerrioe al 10:48 a, m. 
M, ru lna l*n r t i iend i ln 
Chr is t ian Kndeavor al ttttO P. ui. 
gtraiurera aud touriata 
vitod to worahlp w i th ua 
t A T H O I . l t (111 IU I I 
I l l inois Ava, und mn i i t 
I H in t I . K>mi -
Uaaa, l oBda j BL 
BAPT IST t H i K I l l 
I i ; inl , ['. Mo i l i l an l . I'.i-i.i i 
M h...... v . " w i n l j t tde clasa. Lea-
•OU : Mill k 11:111 "Ann,.in! 
• ni Iteiruv In* I i i m . " 
UoruttiK -i IIIM.n topic; "The Church 
• f I'.KI.I> if fore tha ladgmenl Bar 
• - , i . " 
I \\ > nini. -i ni i . ' i i 1"|MI l io I II 
iwrdoaable s i n " 
I 1 n ln i i .n . •,' ..1 i In I.ui tl - Kupper 
w iii IH* observed al tha i loae ol t i n 
morn ing maty fa i 
< H l t l M I W t I I I K l I I 
V K. \ i l an iv Minixlt-r 
I'.il.l- whool ;ii U :M a. m 
; In IM 
Sri 111 *!l -Ulii'*' 1 I lit i MM 
I l i i i i i " 
S t i l n l i • If M i 
on i' • lure .un 
"Fau l t f inder* • i h i* w i l l be Un- f irst 
ir - n i ' i ' i i - r i n ' 
. h i i i . l ] i l l - t l .it ni l Sinnliiy 
. il iu Inni ( l i i - .mf. 
Pray* • vi r j \v. tidi *daj 
i a ui 
Oood mush- and i oiucreyal loua) - i n -
D 1 ;i cordial welcome t»> al l , 
I'll., l u l l . . u i n - ait the RUbpecU for 
the Beiil •-> of Sun,la\ ui i ; l i ! -I'l'tnun-
l e c tu re s : "Tin* Mnn i p tbi Ttt ••." 
'Monkeying with the Mainspr ing" 
nud "Men va, r i i i i m - " 
March "•*) " |H ni iu; h$ Klugiug 
iln- f i rm i imi lam reraea nt M kuiei l< H 
Pro.vi r bj the i ha (data, \ i < tale) 
|H ,.; i i i , nu . i i i m of M a n h H 
i| .i lit] accepted w i l h t i n , ut 
r.'. Hun i im i >i i*ii w ; is given i.• tha 
Drum i u i ] . - i.v \ i i - i lodge* 
l l i ' i>H'-it l i i i l . l a i i n - l'n inpl ' i ' l l , I I I I I I 
of i In -. .r ial hour ami iiuiiuuiic-
i.i thai i h i - would be i ruluutaar 
pruKruni Tbe re*ponm? - m i \\ wns 
! il> inu u|M*nii._; n il h I » o livt-
!\ -, h*. i im i t |,\ iiii< l i n n i i I 'm]. - , mii ' 
I li. ( ,n l I I., l l It. him] M r " 
n> Mr w QUmore, Mr Hl ldi brand 
.•ini Mr i. I t , Bai m i Al t h l i t l m * 
. mpbell told H ntory »bi u( i ba 
( l t d l 1>'H Bebln I M. ' 
I'iano -nl. i i-\ M I M Kiltin Browning 
Talk Kverj M.i II 1 la- ii ( ' l iailci-
iii i l i ,-..- I n i l . .I s i :n .* - . " b| I M I I Bmlth, 
i>r.'vi,i,.Mi uf iin- I niun Tourist Club. 
Vii. l in an.I piano .In.'l !•> Mr in.i 
.Mi-. .1 M Ba] n,i 
• n r - <;, ttTabarg I d d n m " i»> 
I * i,|'iiiL. of I <oUR l - laml . 
\ 'i 
r i n i . mni pla un i i u i i - i two - i i i * . ' 
l ion l, i'> Mi Brl inhHll mid Mr-. .1 
\ ' t l a j MI.iini. 
x 'i'i-IN- War Rumance." a a i "-V 
Kurutfttui Hi - • *\ Mr. 1 l l ldcbrand. 
• in i I*,,.! m i i». a- i i t i i . " bj ' ' • • I t l rem Kt—imiM.-t Murgan' t I-ts-
U i >t ' i . i i an.i Mt-. I:.!11. l iiuin. Maxwell, Ooooa; Vloletta Qahouu, 
Piano luk i "dparUats . ' bj Oeo.I Jackeonvl l lo; Marian l 'mt-T. Si An 
s i ra i i l ' - i i - i i i i r . Margaret l mnki •. Oca la ; 
I I'l'iu* I t rnn- i ' i i " i Sarasnin 
I ' l i i im l t m / i i ' i nt si PcterabtiiK WHH 
. . u i , , ! w i t h \ i. to i iu i in l i l i . . 
i.aki* W n i i i i niiowlna the ncoad blah 
r*i a retttg** f >r i bp nenlot* > 
Ihe th i rd blahevt for al l four jrcaw 
r i i i Kappa I'hl l« a im iv iv wbola i ' 
- iu | i Hororlty, iwuiber idt lp in wh i i h is 
m a i i h i l u i ih i.i Mtudeute ihowlug lh«' 
highest M'ltolaetlr nttnluBMUlta dur ing 
their four yoar rollcae career Th** 
entire Ii-t of i t mien tn makin i : the w r 
ui-ii.\ Ihla >i';n' f« i l loa- : 
i n n . Hi ni l-ni l sa raaota i i leluin 
Rraaler Kt. Pelereburg; Victor ia l u i l i i 
t • u Lake Wor th . Kraucaa i reland, 
Miami M.n\ | . , ; , i - . >n,nly ra - - K I M 
nlnuai e Ina Bai IM I itlauwood. UK; 
Mar j i ' w i l l in m- Tn UH baaaea 
Sim mulls. 11, Kim \\ I, spr i t ius : 1 -;ili,*l 
l-'.niiaiaii'/.. K tarko: I ' . ' i i - i ' i - - it"*- in r-
Kl M.M r- . I iniu Ma,' Holder, Wan 
. iuiiu : Birdie l.» • Wi lder, JhekMiii 
v i i l " ; \ . II W. , l l i - Ocala : Klura I 'm 
klaeoa l-'i. I . i i ih l t i i lah . H i i i y Laae 
1.1, .in. k-,.n\ i l l , : i.\ i.ii rtLtirbuioiiirh, 
.i i , k -u i i \ i n , * . K a i \ I ; . . I . I . Tampa, Mar j 
r \ i-1 '..ii Haraeotu Itoae Towor, 
I iui i i i - I , ail . [korotl tU \ i CHtlll : 
Unr thn . l u n , - Koutli M i a m i ; l«oona 
1'rii'i •: Hi ail, ' i i imi : Miirj Uruerar, l.akt 
i -
Kl ianui K.i- i ' i i . I M - - I I I I I I H I : Mr- Itn 
h. i ia Baker, Ueesburg. arid Mra 
Olad.VN s t i i in i : , JackaoUTtila, 
I I I K S | \ \ | | * H O I SK 
,\ i.-w weeki ego ;i roomer told me 
M K T H O I H S T ( H I K l I I 
MM-il I t , Kt:» 
B - !i.»'l at 0 :30 a m 
A I 10:4ft a. in the paator a i l l prwu-li 
• i, tba «iii ' j*' , ' i *'i "Paal'e Uoapel.M 
Mi - Dorothj Ta j lor w i l l Mag, "The 
llui.v W t y " smitiM> morning et the 
Mi tl .«ii-t burcb 
Laasue and . l a - - at fl :MI i». tn. 
it«-x \ \ M. ' . t ' i i - of M I , blgun win 
piiMii-h »' be HTaalng i r, I : ' , ( a. 
H . - i i i l l M i ; - , A i ' . i ] . . r - * i | | » n i n In , ' -
Way iu th f Promiaed Land," and n n r 
Hired (Ur) l i j M i - F lon un Walla. 
Ai- r .n i i t t i i .nni piano duel «torn 
-i lectiouK i i.,\ Mr Ul l tat te end Mra 
.1. M. Ita> nii'lul 
Thla Qiuiilier concluded ihr in-tigritm 
ami thf n n - i i m ; adj..uni.-.l i r l th the I ^ j ^ j
 j l ) M " ^ j ' n /s i ' -e " t i le " - lan ip 
las, v..,-,*
 0 f the Star Bpaagled B a n - \ * ^ m 1>M w v . . m i , „ . .venue and Blx th 
"'•
,
' » e r e were 185 p r e * n l
 v t n „ , , ( , X ( . l i l l n i „ , a h a , da m a 
iin-air.' I have lived In Ht, ( l a i d for 
n in n > peara, bal i have never b< i rd 
at - m h ii place.*' Recently n cop) of 
tin* Wui-ciit's,,*! Kvening Po»( <»r June 
28, I9ST wns haiidetl Ul im*. am) In i l 
I I i in i | picture Ot l l i f stamp h• a-.' 
m si r i i . m l KI , . r i l i i i sad tba 
Ina nr th i» 
\ i , ' Ighl bj i"'a r.-'i p i i* 
Kclienif lint I'i'i'ii followed throughout 
aad each actelon is dei oted i-> u apa 
,-i;ii itamtf In aome of the border 
w o r l and • - v < IH I IJ abonl i he etara, 
ii M i i - in*.', - - in > foi Mr •' laaoa ta 
.-in .,\ ,-r inn - ,i nip- i.. a -iii.'iM.-r Mlai' 
to complete " " ' border. ' >ver i">'> 
MinuipH nre a- t i l Dor each section of 
I In* -l.i PH." 
Mr Jv|H*OU i -a nn I I I IH' I ' .tf Nal lMl l i i t l 
I" -i \ . Rl c \ i : of WTeh 
lei Ma--
K K I ' O K I O l l ' l I I I 14 I I I A l I I I 
M U S K KOK M O M I I O l M \ l t « I I 
Tl i i - ha- l.i . t i n \ r n l u l l I I I , nit li, 
1.. i h , I H M ••• in I lotne I I j leue tv»tug 
i•. i np i f i , i l ;in.i - \n i i i in . i i im is given 
l l i f ailult t la— in l l " i i i f Sm . 
rhe Uietrucloi • >>•• uii in beHiit l ful 
i ' i . i Irove r.n k 'i'ln- -.1 i . inss 
waa taken -is ialle« ua u visi i to ih 
Onuitre Qeuerul lumidtal, where they 
*. i i,' ni.'flx enh ; l.i i i i f , | l i \ M i - - I lain 
IM. nni - l l | if i ,n N l I I It Hi n t NniM's, niii] 
a t ia-s. The membera at t l " ' daee m••• 
i IHnnlng I !"" ab aad vv in ~)\,- n p la j 
i.tr the Parent Teachcra' Aaaoolatlon 
ai which l ime Mi. \ w ih i-ff- Ive tbel r 
. . " i f i . , . i . -
An i i i i i i i i CIUSM in l Unite I I j Rlem 
n am Ho rted al i hdupn « 
\ i. ihv ami pre * hi M -l i mfi i ui a 
waa held al the loeal fa i r , both Hotm 
Hyal l ' t l i ' t l a s M - Miss i ;ii r u ih r r - . of 
i h f giute Board of Heal th, niul t i ro 
loni I pi i> - i i i . i ns in f la t ing , A uonfer 
• in for vv M i . tablet wn - bald la tbe 
tin rnlng nmi ;i ' 'u iuVi ' f iuv Por the 
• oli i. I bablea In ihe Hfternoon. w i t h 
i lie HwdatHuce i M laa * a r rn the ra ai 
l lul,t]viv\. si fps wrre d is t r ibuted to 
i i f n i inin i ih,* program for Immtiulaa 
tifM for the Mtate Board of 11 u hh 
i . p i . -. ntat lvo, I M si i.. i, a I u i- e i 
i . f . i f i i Apr i l l 
A pin u is Net ng t . ' i k . i l ..ui w i ih i ln 
'•• <i. i r t i i- ' • . thi :ua 
hln,- i i n chi ldren In i ln- aehoolH. 
T l i i - i "p in. - a . . t l i i i n i i iui l l i l ..[ im-ii 
tni am) physical per n n i ' aad good 
Ina l ' li Iia I i i , s boll) in M'l I an.) at 
borne The pan nts a ni be called ntt 
tu help determine floieMs in this pro 
gram. 
B u ItOOKBIOK, 
I t i i l I ' l-u-- Nnrse 
Kls- i in inct ' i - termed tile i ' i. - s 
Htati t H.V " 
Inu i' i'v I T viMitod tli« Amor leaa w f l 
du MU. Red O r a n axpaadltafaa for re* 
l i f t botallad M B . U M O I om.v in tha 
•veal of i;i. luvb u ths 
Florida In i r i h -u i f nr HUH. tha Hlg 
alaalppl Valley flood of i^t-7, tba New 
l1 iii.ktm) tliiu'l ul I he aams I'all. ami 
i in. Wnnt imii- s bunicana of rnL's. 
doaa tim u. i i Croat ieeh eout t ibut loa i 
fmin ih, . gaaaral pabUa tar rallaf 
a a r k ; aad Eraqaaatl) thaaa u a nol 
ample, aa la tho tear A 
th, ' Bad 0) ' 
I'rnni HH i, • n I mas ill v to a lil in tba 
wink hi tha event " f amall i 
tera, " | tha relief t l nm! 
largal i I r o n Bad Oroaa raaouroaa 
No Community Immune 
No oommunlt ] l i immune bo 
i 11 t.i ong t> p i oi another, tha 
nm una i ihowa, O M praparedneaa 
owaaura timt t u ba adopted N a sur-
vey ut t in ' HUM i..i'i.ii a:', oouotrpi w i th 
the ue la tance ol I nd ol bai 
axper t i to datarmiae tha type of ant 
aster ta wi inh the aaotlon n* aubjact. 
lia/.nriiH resulting from tha praaaaog 
of r ivers anil lakt'K, nubjort tn tt | r 
flow, nf mint's, inn nil inn i.u-lorieH, 
ami ui her in ilu sines w lie re In .i 
from - \ i i lns i i in ami I I ICH may aSfta^ 
laglad aul Ear ooaaldarattoa. 
Bt tanr toa of n r t t t l l g disaster or* 
itloaa in .•niMmiimiH's, aad or-
gaahattloa of m m aad women, trained 
ui publii In-all ll ami .'ti in mn ally sei 
vlee. wi l l result In the saving of liven 
AII.I tha prerettttao o l lataoalva anfTer* 
fUK. througti prt i annu. apldemta and 
othar I I IK i en un,'. tdinuid aawrgaaay 
arise through dlMMtm*. Thaaa otmmjgt 
i /a imi i plana, OVtltead lu t lM manual, 
are similar to OIUKO now extmltuK lu 
moat Bad OfBM ('luii itera, only 
i t raagthened in Home partloulara. 
Tin > tunt f inp| | i ie disaster pr. pun-.] 
i i . " anil i elief . i ' lnni l ! ; i . .*>. under 
which (unction subcommit tees on 
foodi olothlagi ahaltar, madh 
nmi ut disasier sufferers and 
Infonaatloa .. i \ u-e, tninHporiat lon 
* 
Co-ordination of al l of the gmlaHag, 
ad groups aad laatltat loaa in 
the locality is DTggd« so that al l effort 
for enierKcm•>• relief wi l l be il i i .- i (eil 
without couflict. Trained lu advance, 
these committees can swing Into ac-
t ion, und provide nn nrderly and aye-
tematic relief orgaulaattaa. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
KrulNl i -rr i l l l p l i i i i u - t i i - t 
-1 l*li>„,l I I T I I I I , 
>l. IU,Mil Ititja Nil. H I 
r. « \. M 
Mii I I iini .m.i lun l l l i 
i'i "li.v . 'M ' I I IMK i.f each 
iimin li 
V is i t ing Itn-ll,,-,-,, W. - ln 
I 1'1'Klt (.. I . It. I I M I 
I! U, K l ^ M i l OH, M.i. ii , 
A l-l r i n \ n i l ; S . ii'ii i'i 
KIKHIMMKK I I I M ' l U l t '.11. Ill 
ROYAL VKf l l MASONS 
M.-i-l • -.-.-..,..I nn.l I'i'.i i l - M 
in-ll H Hi. i I n n II . Hul l 
I i i v lminiT 
Vis i t ing ,'i u.ii n i Wi !. .nm 
\ !•:. OOWQKH, l l l g b l'rii-s 
s \ M I l l I'i i n ; ii 
I. I I . it I 
\ , . . i i ; , . 1 i i i 
iiii-L'ls I'Vi-iy TuPR 
•in- ' *i ioa in 
<'<iii i . ' . i . - , n u n 
II \ i ' l \ •* | | I I V I -
llll' All Kllllll! 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l.l*. . 111..1,111,1 
hi I . . . ' K l i i i | i'l'. v..I.ii- t l rn i i i l . 
I I t K D B R I C BTI H \ i -.*. ; .* inr, 
ty 
st . « loud Cha t te r No. IH 
I M U n K A M I K N S T \ K 
]»,-,.,,,,, M»rvl« \ v , ' , i i i . - t i i i : Wl i " ' ' ' 1 " ' t ' n i t f d s i a t . - Const i tut ion. 
M M t X I M l K W H Children from two iradee la tha si 
Cloud -«I I-. under tha direction of 
M M M i l l i e S t e f H illltl M i " A l f D f 
M.I.HI wi l l be on tho program There 
N\iii he ;i i fp r f - * f i i t i i i i ve from each of 
i l . . ' niii.-ii i.utii, - at the Q A it who 
wi l l f i l t h give the principles and oh 
i f i - of ihei r par i Icu lar order 
f i l l s w i l l In* held in tin- luureff • 
Sunday • I I al inv i t -d in u i t em! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'•t:|.-. ;i ni 
Ui-ai i t>" eraa the aahjei t " i tla 
laaaoavoarmon in Oburd i «'t' Chr ist . ) 
Men t l a t s on i u a d a j March 11 
The golden teal wns fnun Psalms 
IOS 13 "rh.ai 11 Lord, ahall eflSura 
forever; and thy ppmembranci aato 
..ii general loaa." 
Among 11.. ' i t a i inn- vv blch nunprts-
..] t in. lesson-eermon eras the follow-
IHL: f rom the BIWe Mans *» U>rd 
thy «under f i l l nrorks 
wii ici i T in ni hnnl done nnd thj thniuchta 
which are to nsward tb< y rann»t lie 
reckoned up in order uuto ther If l 
Sii iunhiy . .\|i i il f, w i l l be I lie slat] 
th ird anniversary ot tin- Oread Army 
• >f th,- Bepabllc, aad w i l l be shaarved 
in a proper manner by I. l . Mitchel l 
Pool So, '•'•* nmi iln* Associate patrlo* 
tie l„.,li,*v 
ti. M M U M - J r . w i l l deliver aaj 
iddreee t l i e Iieveloi nl ' n, |>rettiest of ilealgus wi th an i l n isl 
i.,*rt.'t i t . i n i t i i i i - at •n\fis. the wal l , 
paper lielng iv|saced v^  i 11 J P stage 
stampa i1* the proud possesah'U of u 
W'ebeter Uaaa man Vernon M Jepaoti, 
aged M, who In -ix months, w r i t i n g 
il: -pare t ime, ; t fnt in| i l ishi ' , l MM fell I ' 
iif ar ranging the stuinpa a IM.UI ihe 
walls of thla i in liis home il s i 
r h . m i . Flor ida, i'i " in tin- faci Bbnl 
10,000 ami BBooo NtampM 
from almoal evcryi aection i»f iln gtotx 
ara • ontalned In tbe unique i idleot lon 
may he gleaned aome idea <t i he 
amount at work enta lied. 
"Mr , Jepson explained tbnt In tb< 
Orlando la Raanooa aa "Tlie ciiy 
l;. Hi i t l ful 
i.nke count) | H I - M > M ' - i h f largos! 
km.wn deposits - I l in t . . i i i i t f in tba 
in the world 
I I I K I V f l \ \ - t 1KNI V i I I I K i l l 
"Unrea l i t y " wi l l be tha aabjad of 
niun at the Christ In ii 
> i iif.* church mi Sitmliiy, Apr i l 7. at 
11 ISI a, in. Testimonial miH*tlngs, 
Wedneadaya at 7::hl p, m. Rend Inv 
room open Tossday and Krldnya r r o m l
 v ,. I I ; l l l Katurday. Apr i l 6 al 2:80 
•
 , , M
' P " ' U l u ! i. r i Kvarj Is welcome. ' 
KMMA i ; . \ V \ | u M i 
lec*j Veterans' Aaws Ini i iui 
RED CROSS CHAPTERS 
STRENGTHEN FORCtS 
FOR DISASTER RELIEF 
Launch National Campaign to 
Perfect Preparndness Plans 
in Every Community. 
FOUR TEACHERS W I ^ ^ S S : ^ ^ 
KILLED AS CAR FALLS 
IN CREEK IN OHIO 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Ht H ST i l l l . K A h , u l i i . I IUI 
s i ' l l n . i i I In ['-, i l i r n l l l i ' , i . I l n il l l n j l i r -
,'ni' i ln I 'n- i i ' i ' in i 'Hi i i i , i . were i t rown 
.1 l-'riil.ii ' n i - l i i w Ii,-ii tlu-ii* i l.K.i.l 
i .ni. i i i i ' i l i i i ' |ilniiiri-il intn ii creek m-i"' 
l:i*i I- mul i rapped i hem '».-n.-:i, li tbe 
.••nii'l ut tbe - i i i ' i i in 
The li'n.i . 
\ l i - s I l i l i ln I. l.i limn n i ' . i l i i i i in i i -
. -i, li.i in Hi., riiiniiiii r i l l , I kli 
" ' • 
Ml— l : i i / . i i l „ ' l l i Mm,ynn Jl i '..hni, 
I'M- l l l l l - i l ' i l l - t l l l i ' l i i l i l l Mi l . i . l l i l l -
imi^ i i I,inh achool 
o u r n<-w funerul borne l l f the M I M Rmfa i.iik. .,- Marlon. I M i -
bMt . . . lUlpi- i l . - . i i l i l i - l l . l l . l . - - Of I t*




 " ' " " ' I- I l i l , , ' . ' ! , , l u l l - 1,1,1, 
i v i y t l i i D K wi th in its wulln luis been; nehool 
nrdered w i th • rtaw to comfort, con 
tee and a soothing atmoephera 
A lM*ntitlfully arranged <hnpel, w i t h 
pr lvute re t i r ing rooau and exi ts fuel-
H ta t i the -.erviee. 
i—all arr i iunemcnis and equipment at 
vnnr d&90aal when ueedei at rennon 
able ratea. 
p l i ta ie atampn mi ' ! dedded bo aaa 
iin a. tu paper a room. A ntntrti w a i 
tit*, i t , ! ami i h . work " i i .-ne wall araa 
atarted at the celllna. Mrs i na nt 
t rnet l i Isirder awa arranged i be 
colore of i be atampn In thla aed inn be 
Iny k ipt t in l form In eolora nnd liapea, 
• W i i h the ' nmpi f i i i . i l nf ihi order 
i he pa nel a were arranged, vv li i, letual 
plmit igraph*. taken by Brt id j . i * M l 
war fume. 
Whi le the pbotographM fal l boa 
lhe "#i"ir I Irrangementa i careful color 
4- * 
• HOUR N \ l . l K v r r S A T t ' R H • 
ini.v lm - i I if In rtfi i in t 
He n i m l i f - in tin* atate 
nuiv :i p.i cenl of Florldi i agr l 
• ult ura I IHIHIM ore beln i fnrm« 
Keen by Dr iver , , „ . , . , ,B M l l | M i n I ,„. jH l l i n w l l l l 
x
' " ' " •-' passina over a brld»e ,.„,,,; ,
 r h | ) M ; l h , r u r t h l . r t h a n QQ 
on the I In n l i IIK h lghwaj I an I f e t o r 





Mi lk Depot 
BOUTELLE'N 
DR l . l \ K \ I \ K M l 
l i \ I K t , \ K \ ( . l 
Huloiiinhile iilsive MM* mirfuce ul' the 
i '.mhlntf -. renin 1 h i ailed Kincrsoti 
Crow uiff II ia rn . f i ' l iving nearby , I 
Brownl<*e nnd anine ntdglilMira weal In 
iln -i I'Mitj ami ex t r ice ted I lie i •< •• 11> -
01 in two w Iiitlnw ~ I.I. ih. sii|. 
nf Hit* ear turned upwards naa broken, 
l i id leutUi l thai the women had fongl I 
iu free i bemsel I ea 
A ihu- . • t..- bang i»ver thi 
v i i ihy Krhhiv night, and ll i * i b<mghi 
thai i l l lm.-. p,fv.- i . t f . l \ l i - - Mi. h 
oner the d r l i • i of ' be oa r rrom *ee 
inu Hn bridge al •> *\lght n u n in ih f 
innil Th f • -;i i ; in ie''I over onl] "ni ' 
• ..v. i tbe fif teen f 
mil. s 11*.,in i In- - f i i . and I lie \n- l iini-
I I . i i lv of ilu* - late Is only BO miles or 
lesa fr tin- •ea, 
It.i ni l . . ." is n \;irit*t \ nl ,:i .i whlcb 
Krowa In u great height In l-i.nji in 
Klorlda prmllieen 83 ppr ei ui ..i t lie 
Nol inn's . . h i > 
i nun - , * eount} is called "The I ' . H I I I 
i | It it'ul " 
I »el.a ml is knoa D a- The \i hena 
of I ' lu i i . In." 
Boll Inn College i - s ) (itl tu Imve tha 
HI. t >n ,i m i fu l netting of ntij i-yllegi* 
In the * h 
Htetson i mv. ral t j a aa i ,.i.-d bj 
I. n f i i i i imwii mauufaclur i i uf men'i 
buti 
I W . l l ! SHOP CONN. W E . £ 9TH ST. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r 
Roof* nf \iibesloN. Wood Shingles, Composit ion Shingles 
Tin* State I 'onst l tut lon ni Florida 
• ini.aMkim rn shh 'h lead* to the ba I inh ib i t * stm.* it is. 
l ief thsl .. wai trovellna - lowl j Klorlda' tstandlns agr icu l tura l 
WntrhtH (if tha I i n were i
 pr 1 ( . K h , M ( , ^ h , . n 1 | | ( , l r | ( ; I I IM<^ f 0 
« « | I | H H ! nl 10 ir.. ludlei. i l i ia rhal l h e | r w o , , , „ „ , j r . , , n i , ^ . I D ( | , ! , , „ > . 
•eeldeni noearrad al ihai Man ttollliw CNdloge la the ulilcxi In t l t u 
- ' Mui. of hlghei leiirnloy in f l o r i d * 
• | i mni ilia i . quldlstanl In-l ween I be 
( iu l i iif Uexleii .mil i h f A t lan t ic 
i i.'fiin ."Ht iiiil> 
I ' l l Ilk W'll lf I IUM II . . I ' lu l l l l l ; ! in I M -tl 
r.i MI* . has h i * winter home in Kaatls, 
i in Wal ter Haien*Oolf i ' luh rsctor j 
IM located al IjoOgvi 1 In Kenilmda 
I U l l l l l V 
A nut ion wide campulgu lo strength 
en plans for preparednees against d t i 
aster snd for emergency relief ban 
been launched by the American Fled 
CTOBH through Its Chapters. Ths pro-
gram Is Intended tu perfect ditiuster 
preparedness committees In the ten 
thousand communit ies reached hy Red 
Crosa Chapter ! ami their branches. 
When o a r t i H OOt, through commit 
tees of men and women in the com 
munlt les, l l wi l l insure that should u 
disaster come, sn organization for 
emergency relief, inc luding every 
modern method ictenoe has perfected 
—such aa the radio, the airplane, the 
motor car and watercraft—can be 
mobilized to bring assistance, w i t h 
the promptitude applied by tha Ited 
Crosa In r . n i i i major disasters, such 
as the Wc i t ladles hurricane aad t l iu 
Mlsnlsnlppl Valley timid. 
Theae aularpad and i t rea f tbened 
plana for diHastci rol icf are set for th 
In the revised Hed Cross manual, 
"When iJisiiHier Str ikes," which hiin 
been plated In the hands of every 
Red Cross chairman throughout ths 
nation. Tbi» plan la encourage adoption 
Of tbe*« added dlaMtgf pi cpai cd IM-SS 
methods was begua at thia t ime ba* 
cauae Red Oroaa raootda aatrar la i M 
yearn of dJeaater r e l i e f - s h o w tliat 
the period of Hu- grgtteat numher tt 
dlaaaterSt large and small , ranRei 
from ihe early Sprlnic thrnimh tht 
early Kail 
The Record of 48 Yeara 
A histor ical aummary of Red 
Oroaa tUaaatar raltof alaoo 18S2, shows 
that Hie society was active »n giving re-
lief in I M domeatlc 'IlKiisters and Its 
aspendtturea In those relief oiwratlons 
were |49,r>94,U00. The three frroups 
af calamities nppf. i i IMK urns! tn-nuenl 
ly wara cyclones, tornadoes, ii urr i-
uni athai atormti 111 i I ree, 
t t i floods, in 
Duiihf l this IIHIIOCI. the l ied Cross 
also baa given aaslstaaea tu dlatreeaed 
aeoplea ot other ooaatrlea in ir.'i uie-
asters. Tulal •• vpft idltures far relief 
at home and throughout tlie world. In 
48 years, amounl to $77.:t.",I.OOU 
In l l in four most recent major dlH 
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i UM im It • •! M i i , : (, ll .-ti .MM i i . , . 
• i' ground coaslst*, of I l . l Ifl ( a l l nn i 
of water, approximately non harnda 
s..iin* aectlona of Plorlda receive more 
i hnn "o un l r- nf ia i nf ii II a I I I I IUI II \ 
Thousands »>f founta in (nn- aaad 
In t l ' n j t . i l Stater- ar*> iH|Ulpped 
w i i h points mniiui'.u i i i i . i i in Florida 
i W M .a iiinn i '"iiipMiiv - \ eara 
ugo estalMafaed a is u i r l n d l n g plaal 
*ii K u - i i -
H m umi th i rd Thurada • tht 
month at ! sflO p. in . a the Q \ n 
l l l l l l V ls l l i ng i i ie iuh. ' i - vveli ine 
M l t s i i I I I : I O B A W f O B D , M a i m n 
M U s i*i*; i{\ D A W t n I 
K l \ l I M V l l 
SM- ,. I Wr i te 
XX. I I . M i l l > O M 
R i ( l o u d l i o i i i l . i 
Real Hataia l ie -urn" , i 
SAM LUPFER 
1st Floor, l- 'r i i t i-rnlty Ha l l 
K I S S I M M I M . I ' l.A 
laWme l l ' - l ' l i"-,»l l lal l . .-
NMI Vor l , l . l f r l i i M i n i n i i I .. 
Ml RKAV W. m S M I I 
Mli inici Ht l j«i \ 
nf f l i - . . nvi-i I t : . I Ik . I I - * . * . 
K ivsl i i i i i i . i |< i.trl i l,, 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
vr TRiiu NK or i ' i i ' i 
^ 1 C H R Y S L E R M O T OH S P R O l) U C T 
Vlymoutb 
has the stamp of V///C OtUllity 
-not the look of \JOW Y*ri(C 
* f l f a & 
C3*^. H I'tlgi 7- 0 ItoliK \t-1 
YO U can be p roud to 1 5 / **• r** | I n •Edi t ion to us OJ!-o u n .1 P l ymou th , t he^ * " ) . j
 % 7 f u 1"><1\ ,< haaaii 
Chryaler \ l u t - i s . i n n
 fmfttg i r u j a a l e a — P l y m o u t h 
the lowest -pr iced field: |
 f Kfkmry ^ ^ f o u A a e a t y c o n t r o J 
— pru'. i i bet ause t i i r ' 
Plymouth ' .i /.<.V-1; M i i r , noi 
.1 miniature — a comfortable 
car In w h i c h j ou and j o i n 
family and f r iend* 1 an relan to 
the 1'illrst, instead " t feeling 
crowded and 1 ramped ; 
- - p r m u l . b r i suae 1>I\mouth 
is M» t\ 1 MI .i!U ( hryaler in per 
formani r- •<• "-v* iff in t i . i l i * . 
sn c. -.'. pool -I . ' i competent. 
MUM..nni i 1 /.., '/ • • 0 and 
fulUquali t ] in IM rry particular. 
u i d thr protect ion of 
C h r y s l e r fhff-tiza wea l hai 
P r m i f i n t e r n a l - e x p a n d i n g 
four -whee l hydraulie I r a k n . 
For fMwom of both prida 
.md p u n s , l'l '. m l i 1 t oday ' i 
finest invet tmeni m i l e Held «>f 
loweaf- pr iced motor c a n , 
•ap *Q? 
tlOUOta SfifSj Ho,!,/ I, 
hlf if,!/ , , ' " '•, ' l> ' , - . ' . ." 
. . I " ' , 0*1 UXfi 
?,,tt.ltIr „„! , $o» ', t DearS, "'* 
n,Buth,t,,iir,i - •,0fX-
tfiufthf,.,ti\rii,rn,rvfttm' w\T**wmU, 
iMttlCJ'i I.OI, I . "I'llll) II II ,s/ / . '• <" 
COBLE M O T O R CO. 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
• El 
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i. i im, i imi u graal aui prise, Mar 
iclutrnlta, you w i l l not wonder wbal 
i mean bj ihnt whoa i tell you thai 
in (In- Ugh! Whleh - l l ' iu i i ied l i m n tie* 
uncurtained window everything lu the 
renin was dlst l lu My \HMI1III' In me. 
Waa i dreaming, ch i ld , nr wen- you 
unit f i aaaetiting tn the unbrace *>r 
I lie man w huso a rm- were - m e ly 
around you y Him. I could nol aee, 
inr iiis bach waa turned to the win-
dow; bal win you laugh at mc, i v\.n. 
iter, if i teti you thut I felt strangely 
lealoUS nf hlni I am u fooltah <dtl 
ii Mm u l ia r l tn , hut n i l the l<i\<* n i 
111> I mn rt is yoUra, ami I had hi m m 
..iin..st to look upon you in my 
ihouffbta aa m.v own ehi id. I nannol 
•'fur the though! ef t*ivhm vmi up to 
11U) i'lle. Yen w i l l iu>t th ink me vt i.v. 
rery >alf|gh. i imve only a few mora 
tUOatha In l ive, and I kimw thnl \n i i 
win imt grudge t imi much ""it of your 
future thai you wi l l rtaj bj ga i " 
•ti** i mi. Af terwards, i bave no v\ |»h 
-nve tnr yoar happlorug; am' nl 
*i,...<.-), i mn i i i i . - - - H,,,i t h u l i..,t, I 
au might bava mai rted one off the 
- . in- ut our am n count) \ - t i l l l i l« 
..in who muat cl as, nmi l owe you, 
oi -ha l l ewe ymi - , „ .n . tu greet -' debt 
i u preai upon you any desire " i mine 
which i« iiei ut une w i th y o i u wlahea 
l;ni i.-n nn- thla |a he an Rngllah 
man ' A his \ I tea r 10, St m l ine a 
Word h.v the hearer, and tel l me ; t e l l ! 
nie, I nu, of wlm t fami ly he N. inni 
w in t in r he |a noble, I 'm Of thai I I 
II i-i a l read] aaaured, i f in* in* Indeed 
i in- nniii tu whom j .un love la given. 
"You inilNt gOUgl) have sustained u 
ahOOk ut m.v midden niul rawh appear 
m n [lonbtlese you wonder nt -ee 
lUg ne' here ul all 1 COttld lint keep 
awaj i must bave noara da j l i j day. 
i) at hnin h\ hnin It Is a l l Ihat 
ki • |. • I." niiv , I mii-t hn near lu 
find thnt 1 am breath ing the same 
ir ns t in \ ,e iu; i whuin a |QQg 
•lolaycd 11 uaea nci i abonl t " fa IL 
" l have laken • furnlahed cottage 
.ui the outak l r ta nt th in vi l lage snd a 
i i n i e mere than a mfla ttom Mal lnr) 
do nui i*unn* tu nn-. 
i »iaiI,\ ,.- i would Uive to have vmi 
inth tu tn. an.i h< :i i f rom your oa n 
well yet nt . 
I W | | | d l ' V I 
f communicat ion, ami let vmi 
know ..r it ahor t i i > ••"> i h in 
• M T , 
' M.v I •' •,, r | ncle, I nm a . uipi ' i l 
ii m i - f i.iii i,* pend ing cult n i t , I ' i s 
true thai i love nu (englishman the 
man who ,vns niaudit ig by mv alda 
In-i umhl ; nml il iv t rm- thut he hns 
a - ln i l un In uiariw Ii im. l h : ' I have 
tn l Inl i l h im ao, ami I I um- tail protU 
Lsed in mar ry him. That is aot a l l 
ui m.v confession, Nut only is be un 
iiMiun. lun hi - iu * la I." i i l 
I.IIUllo) st Maurice, nml he i - I n r 
villi 
"Sua vmi kimw ihe terr ib le t rouble 
i : ia in. i-u-1 night he waa tai l ing 
im- uf h i - love, umi assuring nn* n f 
i iv mother 's an notion aud approval , 
when vein- f ine approred nt t in win 
<inw. i nn >.ai wonder ut m.v atart, 
a ml i Imt I I a hit ml. r a n ymi wonder 
iimt l - i t ln- i f . a f ter a aleeplcsa night, 
w i ih e.v t s l hut nre dim ami a heni'l 
thai haa iiffuiM" a - l u i i e : i drond in 
st i r f rom the room My poslt lun i -
bor t ib le , I bava t r iad m.v utmost to 
nv..iii ht iu. tn treat h im w i t h d isdain, 
t . aand ldm awa> f rom nw, i bare 
Ktuelad m.v i i f . n i ami clothed m j fuee 
n i ih f r u w i e in r a i n : ' the imi i i tact 
n i i im i i s ihat I tore h im. I lu JTOU ile-
*** ue. i t ; noroetlnuM i feel 
.!,..; 1 <|. -, ; >, || . hut I 
I mn Buffering Hon I nm punished, 
He imi mi i i your anger t v i n m l ! 
• ' l lnn i f . i ia le lv vnli gel l h i - - i i t |nwii 
and wr i t e to me, Wr i t e tu me jua l 
vxluit ts in your he i i n . Vour worda 1 
slmll set before u u a- in j law Do 
u.'l dela> Mini i f vmi h i ; •, d t 
f i l i l tn | i i l \ Hie YtUII's CVOr l l l l 
• ha nun i . 
" M i ' I hm i l u . " 
'Ma ruhn r l tu I have i w > Iveil 
\ I I I M letter, und 1 Imve pondored over 
ii ( o n n re ) mum tu ha v >• aui h a 
MI i iwi ,v •) 1 do nut doubt hut tl i-. l 
,\nii w in m t av becomes your men, 
Yuu enn never th ink of marr iage w i t h 
ih iv mnii : > uu a Mar ion l . he a s i . 
M.itn Ice ' ^ t 1 l pTlei f 1 hni v uu hnv t 
I. t - n t h a feeling Mteal inin > .-ni 
bearf, Pinch it u m . Uarghar l ta , I 
I pirn g it " i n I.; th 
Th ink mu nf l lm nroUg done i<> nm. 
l»r, i f > " i i <lu i h ink of me i i " l ar a 
innil uinl | " i n Uncle, hni a*- I 'ui i i i i 
l . f i . iu i r t l i d i Uar lon l , Hie lu iu l " I mv 
r.ii i i i i v. i in head of your fa m i 
hnv.* hn. |i Ihe r i f t IHIS, hut l l 
ul UUI * f NUi-nliee 1- ;, I ' 
M ilu Hit- t u 
III Ihe <ft.\ I l " .' happi l i fvs w i l l 
iea. l i vmi tn forget i i n - ona. 
i . w i l l , my chi ld i shall gaud 
you no a un i nm - - Wr i te or DOOM 
TUX NOTICE! 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1928, 
will close promptly on May 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes, give 
complete desreciption of your 
property and enclose postage. 
CL. 
Tax Collector Kissimmee, Florida 
In nie .In im.hn nt the deed i- dOOel 
« iu me if you enn ; I would bow: 
your uwu lips i ' i i ms the newa. tm 
. I • . . i n h - I tn ynn. In v ru 
ptttb) 1 l"\ i 1- d i \ l 
a me word mut t , i u i i i i i»u not Cor 
ii moment Imagine tha i I blame you 
lm whal I n - ha|) ]Ki i i ( l <>hi ninii 
I In,llk'll I Mill, I lm. klluw -nt i i f l Inn-
ni' l l ie marve l - ami t h f vn^arhs nf 
thla si |ove Wi l l eau have l i t t l e 
I., du w i th i t - COUtns. I, Wll • liavt* 
Buffered v., , i , . p i y . Ua rgha r l t a , enn 
ami du v\ niii.it hize nml t t i 1 i-'t' yen " 
I ' A I M i \ 
" U a r g h a r l t a ! ton] hnve nana ut 
last. It iv .1 -. I I en Ba) t hm it l v 
t o n a l " 
• b e stood quite - m i in tin- hutnWa 
red-ti led s i t t i ng room, aud tawhwd n l 
him w i t h a meat comnaoelon abtnlng 
nat of i u i dark, clear eyea. He was 
wora almost i " a abadow. ami his 
ilinhv were ahaklna w i th weakness, as 
In- hul l ' r...vi i. graal l u r <>iil\ Iiiv 
.
 ;,. v| i | i a l lgh l ami burning;. 
> i \ , I,,I* iUem he mlghl h..ve been a 
. - I p-e 
H th ing -d the old passionate p i ty 
swept through hei a* ahe itood t hem, 
km Ita fleroenroa lmd dftod awa j Ut i 
inn rt leaped ao longer in qqick re-
>iK.nse i.i ihe f i re i i i tboaa s t i l l 1111 
dimmed eyes, s in bad i«-en a g i r l 
ih.-u. a g i r l « u i i m i tin- f ierce unt ra in 
n i nature of her mother 's raoai -he 
araa a wouian aow, a aad-taoed, aor 
rowfu) wmi imi . l h waa quick tu aee 
l h . * i h . i i i . n 
" U a r g h a r l t a , m j c*Ud. you have 
been i n . " 
s i i i i ahe 'IM md aaawi i s i i i i . i i v 
abe uIK it "i..w ii i.v tin* side • •< h i - arm-
chair nml k his wi thered, del icate 
ii. i iui in bora A great h<>wi at n bite 
hyac in th* at ood mi a table h> the w in 
t|nw . ami i In* a i r w a- fn in i w ii it thel i 
perfume. 
I mu UOl i l l . " -In -a id gUOKI) , " I 
i hlel ied un in> w u.i In*it Blld 
had i " i un There vv
 Ha a f i re last 
nlglit at iht lunat ic aeyl •>> Prit 
mn. and aome nf the mail peo|d have 
. i;:p.*.l I -nv^ nilt* " I 1 helll III i l l " 
t l i - l i i i i i i*. .Did the In • I" ' * a l te r h im 
ihev wanted nw to go Imek, hm I 
wonhl f u i i i f 
-.."I - w u .m-i kt*»cd her 
I l v\ t i , i i yuu v\ i.ni.i i.t* here 
• .".ii hf -. i i t i • \ t \ tett i i • reacln il 
v mi aafely" 
"Tea." 
s i . i n i i h i f i . -i at t im gather ing 
- i i f i i « l h iu bla tulie, mul ihe l i e n . ' 
light whieh hnd swept in to bta i• I ' -
l l i - tlnui- f l u i d Sny that it la 
.h.n,*' 
•A.. •• 
Hoint th ing in ber aad tone ami auh 
; lined manuer aecmed tu atr Ike a note 
. nr in his luar t 11.< l f .n i *d fur- ! 
i i gmsplng t hf - i i i fv ni' i i- chair | 
i w i i h aervoue, quiver ing ftngcru g n d ] 
looked i m n ii tiiv Into Iier I'm l 
'Soj vmi bare hud no chance, i h e n . ' ' 
Uul you a i n bava noon I iv n imt j 
1
 ataf Sunn, v. v 
s h " threw her nruia atonnd hla 
[ nock, l ie made no reepottae, uor did I 
lie I l i r i i - l I er nwa.v I h- iv in.ntn tl ' 
i i i i i i i * passive. 
" I t N it.ii Hmt. iinele. l i l t . I i - t . I I 
to nif. l in imt thmal lue awav l 
i in t du t i . i - th ing . " 
1 I- aal nv v| in ns imirhle, Th r-
was nu nhange, uo emotion lu bla 
f lue, Yet her hi m i -m i l , w i ih in her. j 
" t l h , l isten t " nn . ' aha pleaded paa 
• It H.iiii.v 'V in i do nol know bet aa 
she i - in.w M „ . i t - , „ „ ] and kin. i 
I ui le hearted wuinaii. It was su 
long ago; and it waa not onl of ma 
Ilea tn you, UUI I " save tha man she 
loved You hear im . do you not? Yuu 
are list* nlng. she baa nol fi 
yon, Often she Borrows fur yoa tt 
v^  ii'* i i e - ! I kOOU Ihal it v. a - cruel 
lun -im wiiv i woman, ami ahe loved 
Mm. i.t-i ns s i i u i nw i i j together ami 
bu ry t i " da rh dreoma nf tne past. 
I xvill never hnve you . I w i l l wai l 
upon .vmi a l w a y i i i w i l l be j • i lave 
forglvei iesH i*< more iweel thaa ven 
gnance. i »h. bell mn that it shall ba 
ao w h.v , I , I you nol apeak tu me," 
I le aat qu i te s l l l l , l ike a man w bo 
i- stunned bj aome audden and unei 
paeted bl a i le aeemed daaed. i b e 
wonrtt i . • ; i v. a, wbetbei be bnd heard 
i ar, 
i s imi i i i not ba M I : " aha 
w b l i ! » t i -i -i . i i u- ::.. away f rom 
here .imi leave her. I mn uoi t h i nk i ng 
about blm. I w in m.i -, . . h im again. 
I w in never dream nf mar ry ing h im. 
I -el Ilv pi i IM I n v .hi v. l l l i s verv 
Imn r I" 
i ii n he turned alowly toward ber, 
t i i n i s i bar band from ar id bla neck, 
nud itood up. 
"Yel l have heen I'UIM- tO nu \ l m 
u h i i i l t i i . " he aald, in n alow, quiet tune 
'• After ai i it i onl] n a t u r a l When 
yuu rirM en am in me. 1 l l immht I 
saw ynur nmtl ier 's spirit Naatag in 
your i iark eyea, aad i traatad you, i 
waa !•> blame, i forgot the trademan'a 
hi i. i tin imi earnn ynn. Ymi do 
nut understand, that La n i l . Lnara 
now thai t b i oath Of I Mnr lnn l IK 
as daatbleaa nml unchangeable UH the 
h i l l - uf his nut Ive luiul. W i l l you go 
nwny ui nme, please! I do not wiah 
in aee you again." 
I h> apeecli ao quh*t su sell contain 
i'd, bewildered ber i i n n * araa not B 
Mingle t rn • .1 i'. r ini terneaa in 
it She -I :t*1.|ie.| mil I el' l l l l l l l l - In 
ward h im. hm she fel l . h i l led. 
" I in le. yon 
" W i l l vmi Li., away, pleaseY' be In-
ii i rnpted (Hildly, 
s h " tu r m i I toward the door wi.-p 
ing, Hbe bad noi mean) to un far 
only .but un i " lhe garden aeal w here 
-he ni iu i i i nil nnd th ink But he aaw 
tn i iher i impi-vf in i u r departure, and 
n inl.h a |I,I f i red h im. Sim Imnrd 
h i - vt,-|i || im |,,..,. imsi j | . \ , and -h r 
ten hiv , ,,hi ringera upon her a r lst, 
" ^ nil v ..iihl go tO Wa I'll hi r ! " he 
f i i e i l . h i - rolce t rembl ing w i th anger ; 
i read it in your fnan. ton nre ns 
falae av , m onl yon ahall imt pOh nw 
ol i he r ron n of mv l i fe ! No I a 11 
rob me of il Vi ll^eilliee helmiLls tu 
uu . nmi hy ihis aytubol nf my onth 
I w i l l have il I'-
l l e ann I eh d a hnmlfu] uf whi te btoa 
-i.ms f rom tin* bowl, and eruahed them 
hi Ids riligeiH. T in u he t lirew I l e i n 
upuii i im - ru i iu i i ami t rampled upon 
i in-iii. 
"T lm- did -he helra.v the -a i red 
bonds of our ' n i h r a h it. fur her 
lover*! . i i . , - in- added teacher] in 
cunning, nmi nrrerfced m j l i fe. B u d a 
I.t .md" CoUat nl the Mi i r lu i i ls . the 
h'uei.v Inmate nf prlaon wal ls, the 
Heurii and pi t ) of ni l men. Thus did 
Mlie wr i te l u r nw n fat. OPUB • tgt 
Future pm:e Of Ihi la l . l e l - uf Ihne. 
Ta lk i " mf uoi nf fortflvenesa or 
mercy, gir l ' My hale Uvea in ine ns 
l In- hr, ni li .>t' inv body, nud w i ih tnv 
bod) alone wi l l it dteV 
n limed Next Week i 
Notice! 
Tlu* City Commission will accept 
liiiN for making thf 1939 Assessment 
Hull un April Nth .it 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. liids slinulil state plainly the 
total sum for which assessment will IK* 
made and assessment roll completed ns 
well as other incidental duties fun 
nected with the office nf City Asscssm-. 
I D . CHASE, 
Mayor-Commissioner 
.Ti-'Jt 
• -;* -;*•rj- -;•• * j - -i- •;* »*- -;* -i- -;- -i- *;-*;- »;* »i* -i-»;- •;* *-;* *;*-;-•!- * t-»;* -I**I-* *E*^**5—r* -i- -;- -;* -;»—i»*; *-r- -; * - ;* *f— 
PLQMBA F.UTS 
Qrai evliie, Jackaon i*ounty, annual 
ly ahlpn more watermeloaa ihan gay 
other I".tm in ihe win id. 
,ii* 111 rHou . .nu iv pi ui 11 ii-t-v sn per 
i , in ..r the wtu-hi'v auppl) of water 
lilt Iul) - i r i l 
The i . i ih>.ml- - i tem a to ta l of 1180 
H3.TD1 in Plorlda In I'-'-'i 1028 and 
1080, In I metering theli racl l l t lea 
M«iiiiii Cornel ia, ou Port Qeorge la-
Land, ni the mouth of the st. Johna 
i t iv. r i ' i,,. night - i point on tbe At-
lant ic » 'OH -I vn Mih nf I 'U|» I h l l l \ 
The H I I I I nolo Indians, of Florida 
.ii-f Ibe mil) iH'iiph In i!. a Till s t i l l 
nl War w i th the 1*111 ted S im, - ' I l n y 
have uei 11' signed II |M»aee treaty. 
Onl> • ' , per cent of Plorlda'a wh i te 
foreign horn. 
Plor lda ahlpa D04MM) muieoda ot 
f ru i t s and \ i m i ahles : i i inuul l . \ . in 
addition to wh.-ii ii conaumea 
. ** i n i f net•-
mates Plorlda coald fend lfi.000.000 
persona If i iv to i l i iroducad to i ts f u l l 
eapneily. 
n a grapef ru i l d< rivea Ita nana 
f r om the fuel Hull the l l l l i l gVOUTU 
In elusii ra, 
Port) aeven |s»r cent ot i l l the r a r i 
Ilea of treea which grow in Nor th 
American north nf Uealco ami t h r 
the W f - i Ind lea are nat ive to Plor lda. 
Plorlda itoMMPHeea the lu rgeol nur 
fU -uv i.uih farm In the i ni ted Bta tea, 
I ' l .ui i ia iKisscssea iMM varletlea uf 
troea native t<> the aoll, ami nn addi-
t ional i'<t) or mora Imported varlet lea 
, are grow lug la the I t a t e . 
i n oaa year, n o r l d a imn kei - ap-
uroxtmate l ) 180,000,000 wor th of cropa 
f rn ln le-s than 2,000.000 n e n - i.r h*ss 
than t i n per wnt of the t i l lab le gran 
in iin* atate. 
The dtatanoa from I*I naacola to 
K, v w . - t b) ra i l la approximately 
the -a me a- that f t i an New f o r k to 
Chicago. 
w u h the ekceptlou of Oeorgla, Plor-
lda i- i he largaal al ate i'i an a aaal 
nf the Mississippi River. 
Plor lda i - the largaal prodnm i '-r 
Cattle in Hie east 
.,., < u (i.nn- tm the 
outak l r ta of Qulncy, In Qadaden eoun-
ty . is Cue lar i ie- i of i t - k ind in the 
wor ld . 
Lake county possesses the largest 
known depostta o l d mite in the 
wor ld . 
The f i rst Governor of Plor lda. af-
ter its purchaae f rom Spain, la ter be-
came Prealdenl of the United i t a tea. 
1 'i nel his OOUnty, stun'lest i l i the 
stale ll) area, has a populat ion bOdB) 
•a p e a l ga thai uf the ent i re Mata 
in Isr.ii 
W i t h mie exception, < ikeeil iobee in 
the largeat hike whol ly w i i h i n ihe 
r u t t e d States. 
Prom Januar) 1, 199A in Daaam-
i.er ; ; i , H U T Plorlda aaad i*t,7r»d.(H«i 
ha i re l lv ..f i-eiiient iu li iudiwuy. huihl-
ni i i i other construct ion, 
The atata ef F lor ida a- a state doea 
imt iiw,. ,,im oaat and tta people aa a 
conaeqw me. are mil taxed t«> p i n 
vide Intereal gnd v'mkiiiL: funda u* 
. n n for Indebtedness. 
NOTICE O F ADMINISTRATOR'S SAl.K 
NOTICE IS RBUKBY QIVBN by the undersigned us Sheriff 
uf Osceola County, Florida, and Administrator ex-officio 
uf tlu* estate of V. K. Williams, deceased, thai 1 will on 
the 18th thy of April, 1929, sell before tlu* Cmirt House 
door in Kissimmee, Florida, iorcash, al public outcry, ;it 
ll o'clock noun, the following described personal prop-
erty belonging to the estate of F . E. \N'illi:iiiis, deceased, 
to-wit: 
/ lot of lumber and hardware supplies consisting 
of ifonrs. windows, paints, nails, molding, trim, 
sash and all other articles listed on Exhibit "A" 
attached tn the inventorp and ap))raiscmcnt 
filed iu said cause. Also I lot of office equip-
ment and I one-ton Ford track. 
Dated at Kissimmee, Florida, this March '^ t>. n>^». 
L. R F.I IIM ER. 
as Sheriff of Osceola Countp, Florida, 
and Administrator CX-officO of the cs 
tate of F. E. Williams, deceased. 
El A AS F. DAVIS. 
Attorney for Administrator. 
VI.K K l l . i l l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l ItSIIAY. \I*KII. I. IMI 
M. E. CONFERENCE 
NAMES BOARDS 
FOR YEAR 
T h e , | i : i i ' . , ' l ' l i i " i i l i ' l ' i ' l l . . ' nl I I I . ' I t . 
I lllllll 11. I'I. iT l l l l ' . ' l l MUS l l l ' l l l T U l ' - l l l l J 
. v i ' l i i l l i ; ll w l l l l ' l l I i i l l l ' r i ' l l i i u i ' 
boards in lui.iii. tha 111 i i i i i i i - "i un-
. ' h l l , i l l l l ' i ' l ' r - i l l ' , l . ' i l l ' l , ' l l l i 
U M l o a a 
I r i i s l i * . ' . . \V' i I 'i I I . . , i '. ' i 1' II >1 
north *i ll Perguaon I 'i ll 
S. i . l l , 1* | | I t*.-- I I . l l | , ' l ' , ' l l i l . , l l 
Steward*: I., r . Zlmmer n. u 
lUTowanltll, .1 \v Phillip* Hi- Wm 
Belgle, ' .li- V Mllle, Wl '.' Ki mil. 
l l n , i. im nuni.'K iiiiii.ii Ml 
. I I , ' S ; , ' i I I . \ \ I ' i - M . ' : i . Si . \ 
s M.-Kny, ll. n«Mfllll l Wm. St inlil. 
Mitnil ini: tun i i i i i l l 
M.'liilKTslil|i Audi t ing .uul l t ,v. . r I-
i I-:. Dbotwnaort. • B. Phillips. 
Music: ll Oeeaf nl. Buford Know . -
r M. BOH 
Religious Education l l n I U 
/.iliiini-iniiiii I'li-lili'lll W. ll. M S, 
l-reeldenl Rpa-orth U'linii... Mi 
Wnr.l. l.U'v. l'liiiik PhllpOl 
Ki I in Ili'l': 1, I . /itnllt. rlii.'li,. vVealeJ 
Knnll, A s McKay, t i n . Klckard 
I l l ' l i , - n i l , - I n i* S ; l | . ; I i l i t i - l i . l i n ' M I H 
i n Seine.!. I ' r . - i . l . in W 1' M. B., 
. —,i.-nt \V II M s . Prealdenl Uii-
iii I-cUKlli' 
: Bn U * . M i . M ' i 
Mr*. Win. Selgle. Mi. .1..lm Kin.;,M 
l':i I ' . -mi iu ' . ' : I * ' . l i i ' . Ai'l* 
ml Halation I.. 1'. /.limner 
null,. Mrs. NN*in. s.'i^l' Wewlny Knoll. 
Nominating Committee: A ll Ban 
aichard Vaj, " B. O M UW 
li.... ' . ' ti. Mra Burt. 
l l \ m i n 
Pack 
i im* 
I I . IIKU II MM I s s | . , I l . l |> 
M i l IC Ml. I OK IRI!' TO t l l . l l 
Mi, .'in-l 111 
.Inin,..i.iivii, \ . |.„ . i i inn i in si . Cloud 
Monday foe ;i . . i . ' ini daya' stay alter 
.i vi . i t In Ft. Myi-i . Mi nml M i . . 
• ii t n-ir North I i.'ik.'in Iiinni' mi 
Mar rh 111 ..n :in . \li-nili'il inntur t r i p 
! - . » k l l l ' l l l i n 1 l l ' l l U ' l ' , 1 "1 I . i i " . 
• .i.. ' P i ty , I ' iii. iiiiii ."inhi ' i ' i i 
:.i.i. nini iiii thatr i'1'iiini aaal 
• II ir.* through Mexico mul Taaaa hefore 
nrrlvlng In Florida 
'in s..lilii-r. sinniiiii between 1 ».-ii• • 
ill Ink* City, Mi Beach .,!.,. 
i euntered u .iii.u siiirin in 
uiih h n t'.s.i i.i .II. .iv fi'ii in thirty uiu-
• itr. in ih.- M ijara daavrt 
-iii Lata t'iix and I,-. Angelas thay 
iii.-t a ith ii s.-iiiii .i..rm iimi waa 
limn llie s u n n . A.. ..i.liiii: i.. Mr. 
Beach they "nenrly (Mat their (aat" 
ii. i ... Angelss mui Paaadaaa, nn.l th.'j 
ii* . iis,iini'i.ii> mora acthaalaftlc 
• r HUT ih., Florida dlmati u .. 
ihelr norlda arant* trove. 
1 o W i l l i * t o 111: 
NEW t 111 MAM t.i l i t 
(Continued from l'sge One) 
uudltor completea th, checking oul nt' 
'In- viirl'.ii. offloers and emptor, 
nm . Will n,il Inki' |iln,'e i inll l 
' l i i . i s r . i l l i | i ! i ' l i 
Th.- Hiiniui. ..i Hi. M.m.i,,.! meat-
In .11,1 . i . i n , n i s . i n l l . n t w l l l l ' l l 
session the votes of Salurdny's , l.i-
I 111," l l . l i . l l . i W s 
The city commission met nt 10:00 
'. in. April 1 IHL".'. ns n iiiliviisliiiL' 
hoard I hi retarsa nf tha ra 
-i.lnr i|..li..ii Inl.l Mnr.li Ilu. H M 
ii i m . tatsni ii.ni iii.. f,,n,,wim; rataa 
rare .i.st, 
Wu 'im duly appointed Inanecton 
and dart "f aha Dnnldpal alactlon, 
i'v .,f si . i'l,,u,|. 1.. I.I h, ih,. Peoples 
linnii tmlldlnt in st Clond, nor lda, 
..ii the ::i>H .Iny ot Muni, A I> itr.-.i 
• !•• ii.i, i.v . -.-i-nry thai ihis is n mn. 
imi correct anauaar* nf tha voaaa 
l'l e l i n t l i i l , . 
Thna hull.its m.i counted 
For t iiinni i-.i. .in -r 
imvi.i P a d received I H rotae; Mi-.. 
i tartar, •'• 
t o r l ln i i t l Trust i 
i : ' . . " i n ' I I I I I I I 
m n . Wnnl I, i 'i-vi-,1 ii vntu- Edward 
Parradaa I Mi i-:iii. B; n i. Btaaa 
I ; .Insh Kirmi.-mi. | ; .Inliiii,. Johna ton 
ll M i-ii iv. It: I:. 11. I'll,-,.. I ; -| A 
Winniir u: -,- v Boeknell, i : Dan 
V I u i . . i n n e r , . m i l 
i m i - t i n i ' . i ' t i t 
M I I.. \ , , 1 . ' \ . . i s l i s i I'.. 
I l i i l M . I I , .* I . ' .'li 1 m-i . ' 
n - l l i . i . : l i - m ' ill r i . 'I 
\|.*i, I Ll Pack eee,, '!'"• '". ' lm ' 
iii i Wiley •'.' elected vl.*,' ma 
ensuing year Carried. 
I by Wiii.v. si'ioinliil i'.i Peck 
I i,.il n inni Ml'li'l' tills .Inti' Hi.' rag 
uim- meeting of tha .n.i commlaalon 
i„. held mi ii"' ii''si Tueaday ot aadi 
in..ntn Carriad nnantimainly. 
M n m r ('lllis,. iiiiiimiiu'i'il Ii'iil n s the 
ter f Hi.' I'lr.i'iit .i'.v manager had 
expired, tin- Brat order nf boataeaa wns 
;.. .luiiioy ii new i'lly manager. Moved 
u iii'v. M.'niniisi i.y Pack, timi B 
II Word IK* employed aa cltj i 
: illl.llllllUillsl.l Mi.I.'.I l'l W ill.l 
I l.v l'.-ik llml Mr. Wnnl IK* i 
alary of (300.00 per n o u h nmi 
llml he s.s-in-1' II siiii-ly I. .ml in III,* 
-rm nt KsUKXi.tio. m i.* approved L.V tin* 
. i n niniinliul.'ll. Curried illinuiiiK.lls-
l i . 
Mnveil Ly ('luis.'. stH-nnded hy Wil.'.v 
i!„! Mr. W. J. St.Kil IK. WWMmnti M 
Ml..nii'l- ill Un' W M Mil.nv 
namely $1110.00 i>cr mosth, to serve ao> 
, , , tn w i s h e s .«f 1'U.V CinilnlssUill, 
ad iiiiniiiiiiniisl.v. 
\K,VIH| i.y Wiley, aecooded by Pock 
iimi Mr. (inrrelt I* paid If.""1""" ' " 
.. .nm 1 allied „nn,iiiiinii-i.i 
1 11,1 .Maiinner, WulkliiK. iiiiiinnii-eil 
thai in* huii IKK'H aalhurloed i.y .Mr. 
1; 0. lliniK'i' tn siilnnil ,1 iiroi».siil .is 
I . ' H u l l s . 
Tliiit In the event the Irausiulliii 
.1 lu'l-.'l.i Ihe City i'f SI- I'louil svi-u.vil 
title U} two bouaaa nml ims in ijalliin 
iini.ii'i'i. is iii'i entirely aatlafactory to 
llm iii'i'seiit i uniiiii-siini. llml Mr. Hun-
i.r is willing I., linn back tn ilu* eity j 
ii:,- ..siii'iiii's which wore delivered In 
payment tor iln- aald hwioaa, upon iwl 
Urerj to Iiim of • properVy .-v.. uv.l 
deed of the ' i iy to tl..' propert) ii to 
U' linilels,.K„l thnl nne ,.l llie limit 
, , n y 1 ovecod I'.' Hi" 1 • 
11 .HM In iii i . caaa be .i.Ksie.1 lo tbe 
. i n in lien nf th.- mortgage lu lhe 
I M.i li- k i m i i - M 
ilium 1 1 li.i.ui.i.i ii .miii nm IK' aide In 
secure tba i'leniii/.l notea bul irould 
deliver 1.. tba 1 It) nytea "i Uu* aaoie 
. - . i n i . ' . I n l e . . i m e l l i l i ' i i . I 
"im mui .uiu.' maturity as th • 
II Mi hunter bj tl 
.ii.. ii-.i.m h wn. decided to lime Mr. 
limner - i ln i i ; hi . proposal In writing 
t.. i.. raanbmllted t" the '-iiy attorney 
f u r h i . IO, u l n l i i . ' i u l i i i i ' t i 
M m ml In W i i . v. . . . n l i . U . l l.i C h i -.' 
tiiiii Hie following bllla be allowed ind 
h i i l i 
P .1 1 .I'.u.'i. $23.26; Oolf 1: 
. .. s,,i ;,,i. i $10 rn. Mar] 
r.mier .<::; "-'i; V. I. Bueblen, 120.13; 
Fred s. .hi.hi $H2*Mi 11. (1 Wolkliu,, 
$212.30; Helm Smilli, $WI.00; Walter 
feit. ,«:i'.i.ni: 1 1.. Madison, 130.00 
.1 N Hun- $44.00; Millard Brown, 
- M., w. 1 Btaed $100.00; .1 II. 
Ferguson $20.00 C W Wiley $30.01; 
1 h i i u " sTu.Mi Hardy Barl er,! 
-"•III . I : .i.iin i;i,.'ii. IST.B0; .1 K. 
I l n i i - . S : ; I I I « I W m . K i i i l e r s u i i . $ S 0 . 0 0 ; | 
I! w 1:. • 102.30 Jack I'.iiml.i 
17.-1.00. 




THE BOSS SAID: 
I I I . I M A l l RH M i l l I I I HI 
HIKSIKIi TO RBMOVK HI 
STKIt I IONS ON I SK til* 
THK | )H\ i . N R 
1 .,• uf nellies llllll drSK not! In In 
iiiiiii river, prohlbltod fer sum.' yaara, 
will aggjB 1K' lepili/.eil lf llie hni.lit 
lull- ill lis 1','lnlnj; seswlitn elllli'ts bllla 
in he nlli'r.'.l In behalf of tlie eiiiiiiiu'i 
i'lnl flsllillili'll. Niillte iif lutein lull In 
offer ,1 St. 1.nel.' cnunl.v hill i. BOW 
belag i.ulilisheil niul similar hills are 
In IK. offered for Mntiii, ami liiillnti 
river i.niiilli's. 
Tlie seines and nets wollhl he re 
.I n . l i ' l l 111 lell^lll llllll mesh size In 
tham IIUVV I.'t'nllzeil 111 suine seel Ions 
h.v Iiie s t a t e l a w . 
hi p rev ious y e a r s | ].I-,,|H,SU1 to lemil-
lzi- si'luliiK in Ini l lnn r iver h a s nlvvays 
lllul nlMilisIt inn hnlli uilli. iltf fislu riiu'll 
iiiiii i h e piihlli '. Iiiii t h i s t i m e t h e f i sher 
inun n r e iiinli ' islu. ' i l In he prael le i i l ly 
•greed "mi seining win m.i okly nnt 
ilnimiuie llie fishitu; Inillislry Inn will 
lm highly lu'lieflelnl. His'iilng of new 
Inlets within the hist few years has 
created new OOBdltlona, Ihey elnlm. HII 
tliiit l.-milize.l aelBlag sl,..„lil mn nnw 
anOaiiajei " " ' f i s l ' supply. 
A four-mile .h-i'li-li nh.iiK the eity 
limits. Is In he resli ieleil uniler the 
propoaed si, hmie eotuit-y hill. 
I "Sell It A l l " j 
and g ive St. Cloud the benef i t of the B a r g a i n s " and that's w h y w e have cont inued o n for 
a f ew days . In order t o m a k e the finish interes t ing a n d fast , prices go d o w n daily. C o m e 
=E and get your pick of what there is left , and you will get the b igges t bargains of the en-
tire sa le . ~ 
"ZZL 
MEN'S $7.50 SHOES 
Now Go at 
$3.25 





Dr. Denton's Soft Knit 
that sold for $1.50, Now 
65c 
MEN'S $2.50 CAPS 
Now 
85c 






35c AND 40c HOSE 
15c 





Values Up to $5.00 
$1.95 






UIDRHM MAIIK IIV KHV. 
V It. U1AMS AT Till RIM 
: • 1 • • : 1*- ' • • " * . . 1 
All other art ic les in proport ion. Buy now for future use and m a k e a big profit . 
W H E A T ' S XOGGERY SHOP 
= HUNTER ARMS BUILDING ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. ES 
lllllllllllllllllllilllllillJillllllllllUlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllH 
l i • -J.". n*l ; V. 1'' KlIOT 
s7~.<Ni. w tl* t niT, IfiO.UO - 1 
i;i Ud $WH 1 t s i . Cloud F l w !>.-,..1" 
; IHI s i ri.iii .1 Kin- Dei, u 
B.00 ; S' i 'l-mil Tin- I 
mi'iit. 7 m u ; First N a t i o n a l Bank, K i s - , 
•IruiiM-e. | 0 0 7 :T David ftobtwn »V *.'•'..; 
$10.00; Pro«rrea>»la'« U a r a g e , -
Publ ic l n l n • - '1 • , 
Kit.ri.i.i TMepbo-nc Corp., tCKj 
I'IIHIHI 1, *.'! ~**; F lor ida Ti'l*'|iliuii« i ' " . | . , 1 
• r u . - O a p t ) , 96.30 n o r l d a T t l a i booa 
Cnv\i. M'it> l inl l 1. IT.TTIi Tin ' Finl-'v . 
r i li.'i-r P i Ini Oo., * I I H ' ; Harry i' i<- u 
im . |18JM>; lack Wanner, H.18; T t e 
Tribune Pran, .*IT.<N»: .1 U Ovantrnat |B.80; J. U ov.T.-irift, *&&) V.vlm- ' 
msOffmo \'vii\ Dub , 100.12 
ICorad by Wltmf, •acondnd tg IV'.*.. 
UMI cternje for ttywmt connection a 
' i imii --tii'fi cbnrfnd nsntnal 1^ 11 J 4 . 1 
Blurh iiii*. be enncetltd for rea eon thnl 
t\\«i i*.•unit tinns bnve been cbariad 1 p 
ilu*- p-ru-pertv. Carrted unanimously. 
Pin' ciiy mana#er wae Inetru 
,-h.in.' Joeepti I In 11 innn -Xt AH«oclate«, in 
JackaonrllJe, reqn—tlng tbna to n n d 
1 min ii. \v 11 Immediately for tti**- pur-
pone <*f 'becking onl tbe praaanl rity 
manager and rbei kins hi Hr, Ward 
Tin- UMBtlnfl adjourned rabjnri to I 
CHll. 
r . i> « H A S 1: 
M i l V . l l ' 1 * 1 , 1 ; . . , l W - . i i . H I T 





'li-m 1 ; Bdwarda, 1 ; David Peck, 
Jam Bnrria, I ; I. 1 Etmmerman, 
Hra, r.-fkbum, 11 Wm, Klaf, 1; 
K. Daaleli 1 
For Itond TniKtcc 
11 naijliad i> rm ..f David Pack 1 
\i. nry reo Ired 1 rotaa 
Ward, I ; Darld Peck B; Delen nila, 
-•: Hdward Parradee, 2; -Teea Co tt pell 
1 • Elmer Ue, 1 ; B c Wldrnj 1 i 




W1U y 1 : Lemnel Hedrlek, 1 
J'i.\-.ii. 1 : Oliver Innii.n. 1 
1 Prod Ktevena, I. 
HDWARD PAJULAOB1 
JOHN W MAS! RV 
lufepeetora. 
MKI.l i : \ BLUH, < ink 
A a. DDUMOM .IiKlui-. 
Upon ni'it imi by Kri . 
bj Wiley, -Mr. iMvi'i peek wns declar-
ed i'» )••••••-' i»'-'ii i-ii ob l u i 'i'.v Oaa 
n i i s s i i i t i , I-
uiio Ward araa declared Boad 
TruMte-H for tbrec yaar term. 
Mr, Maaury arai declared rieeted aa 
linml Truatee for Dnexplred torn «t 
1 in\iii peek. Can led unanlinoualy, 
1 bi mayor rominlMloner iiit-n ad 
red '-niii of office ii» Ifr 1 taeld 
Peek. Whereupon meeting adjourned 
until to o*i Loch it. in . April 2nd, 
1 I) CHASM, 
ICaj or Commlaalonei 
\ l l c s l 
If. O. WOLKINO, 
i ' i t y M i i u u i f i T . 
'Hie Miinid'N of Tuc*Mlay*N Ci ty 
( 1 m uni HH hm Mee t 
T l i e c i ty I'omiiilNsioii nH-t in n*K-
" l i i r HCsHluri nt IO :(H) a. m. Apr i l -', 
BTATB HOARD OF III \ l i l l 
KKroHT ON T1TV WAT-PR 
I «>K M I M i 1 O l !) 
IH. 102t). 
11 'ontlnued fmm Pnae Om • 
• ,1 farmer wlm ibougbl llml 
wt uiih n h l . bappinew) mul content 
menl la; beyond the tallln In the noU) 
*-itv. lttif two daya up nt a ith Dai Id 
Qraywin, ai he u-ti tbe farmer and bli 
uoyi thronarb the orchard and Into iha 
fields, abowlni tbem bun m break up 
the Kill. i" aoa. tn planl and bo • • II* 
were ;iii thai thai waa neeeeaarj tn 
throe the fnlden minahbie upoa tbelr 
« iininw 1 1 in help ilitiii real lae 
timt thay lived in ono of tha gt rdi n 
Npnia ff the world. When Qrayaon | 
left, iln* farmer VMI- In iiiw field al 
work, nn.l ;i- be looked back from tha 
dfetanl hill. Hit- Itttle bo] i, who had 
walked arlth blm a dtatance down tba 
p ni, arera a ut Ing 1 beli banda 1 1 
bye, for Into their live* and lha Ifo 
of 1 heir hone had pome a man «bo 
bad beea wUltng t»> walk «>ut of his 
waj to ahow a dlaoaaraged faaally on 
tn uin kt- 1 aaeceaa <«f life, 'rin- w< rid 
hai im greater nun taain thi MUM of 
il v I in \ iti lira) -"ii spirit 
i hi. hundred fenwo agii • n n bafi Mi 
Inland five tnUee'oDI In tbe aaa (ro 
the Netaarlanda, there lived •> baa] 
.-I ptraaaa. The Xetherland tlevern-
im i.t < 1.iMini--.ii.ii'-ti n yonng nt torney. 
twenty-one yeara of age, t" beobme 
judge and mayor uf the bland -unl to 
exterminate the piratea, thu- protect 
ii z ilu' men arbo were cnel aahore with 
tbe wreckaae timt r.ime Ln from tho 
s.ii, iif alaaaed ap tha Wand, went 
back over the channel and returned 
wiih liis yonng nrtfe, and there beaan 
hi-* life's work >f ninkhi-i tba wlnm! 
a hi-iiuliful i.liiii' in wlmli tn llvt*. 
Vtiir attar year be planned! tree* Thf 
barren inland iK-cume a garden of 
I'tnuty Othero <if like taatea maead 
thither, nnil 1.niit tln-ir bomee Today 
tl rniti "I'.L'isis of the world go t«' 
timt fariand i«» study the great variety 
af beautiful blrda, of rare piuaufo 
and charming BOUB 
inio tin- litinif uf timi enterpvunlag 
yonng mnn 'nun* -fVfii i liiMi • ti 111 
thirteen yeara, One evening tbe mother 
gathered the children around the fire-
-i-i.' and told thorn the •to'Tj ,.1 their 
father'o life, of lii^ ambition, in- par* 
p.-i and iif -ni'i "Yoar father*g n>* 
deavor is to nutha thla hdand odaj of 
1 in beet ii ml tiin-t beenl if ni 1 D 
tha \Mirhi iii a 1 ii ii t" live." 
Vmi nti know iimt flod bo« aaada 
thla i iu i i i i 1 y th f moal beauti ful place 
in whloi to live, Ita dlmate la snr-
1 nowhere in the world. Wa nw 
Ith ua, and while 
-ir homaa in 
•. a •• i r - i s m . . . win raallan 
thai ii IItfii. wealth ami prowperlty 
awalta you here, aad that ymi will 
-""•ii return ond become pt-rmanenl 
r. Hidenta, 
Legal Advertising 
N i l l . \ . l i t i i i iU l r i » l o r 
tur 1 IUMI DbMlweaa 
in 1-1.IMt of Uf County .1 udgi 
ri.ntiiv si,,i.* ot Plorldi i" !•-' Batate ol 
John \ sii.-rn.'i.i. 
N..ii,*i* 1- berebj riven, LO ill wbom it 
.•rn. timi nn iii<* '.'i-i day "i Mty. 
I 1 • 1 •.' p 1 olull ipply to tin- Bonorablo 
.1 w Oliver .1'' 1 • "iiri i i J u d n 
•t Probate ror .1 Bnel rlltckara* .i« Bxetrli 
it- ,-f John A si,,.tii,*i,t .1 
•nd t ii n it iii- mmt 1 lm* 1 will preaenl 
t.. M M ' ' ."irt iu> tiii.ii ... rounta 1 -
u i\ nf . 1 , i, ,1 ,,sk f .; their up 
prove I. 
M.ii.h nv A i« 
tBBIB K BBflrriBLD, 
•aoeetrta. 
1 M a j -1 
Legal .Advertising 
M M II I I U K I l \ \ l U K 11 M U . I 
' t "t tin County Judge " 
> .•! 1. .* (1. I m l l l i i i a 
in thf i n u n of tho County lodgi i>« 
n mtj st tt,- ot 1 1 --ri.i:i In n He 
. -t n. of 1 1: w iiii.nii- ,1 aaed 
'I*., iit 1 1. IU ora Legi -. OUtrlbuti • 
ami nil Pereoai bavlng d a l m a nr Dumanda 
n.i Batata 
Vou, ifi'i aacb ul rou, ara hereby notlaed 
nntl required 1.. proaaiil any elalma nml 
. 1,•111:1mu which you, IT either "f you nmv 
of p 1. Wllllama 
1
 I .U-' '.I ' ' ,*.'.'l:l I ' i i l l l l l V. I ' l l , I I,111 
' ' tht Hon .1 u Oliver, Connty Jud • 
• 1 nacvola Count) al hla afgea In tba 
i.ount} Courl ii ". ' ,ti , 1 i»,',.i.]:i 
County, yierlda, wttiiiu twelve uientha 
ii"rn the «lntp bereef 
Datvd March 38 \ D 18 B 
I. It 1 \ K \ n i : 
\ . I in iu 1-11 11..1 of t h e I 
TC-Ot p . B WUIlama l>eeeaaed 
County, sr if. ..r Klorlda. in n 1 
ll w Baretow, 
Wotlce 1- hereby given, to nil ari 1 li 
ora that on the 8th day ol M n 
\ r* IWP ) imn applv to Hi,' 11 rti.1i 
1 v\ Oliver. Judgv of aeld COart o* 
1 Probate, for .. final dlat I 
1 - • nii'l. • f ti itata af 11 \\ Bhratow, d« 
it I )i«' "iim.' tlma l wt| : 
peoeni to mid Court mv final aeconnto n* 
nl . n . i 1 i t i i t f •• .! 
t heir appro eel 
1] M a r c h 1 \ ti IB • 
1 111 1 M \ MAO A T O 1 .. . . i n , 1 
M a r 7 M a y I •nrh 
Arimln la t rev t inn ( H M I I U U 
County, gtate af Florida Batata .>f Alice 
\I. 1 i.m.ii-* By ih. Judga -.I sm.1 Court 
Whi r. 1- M A Ho« .1 bai applied t- tbla 
Coun for Lett era ..f Administration on the 
.-t.it.- uf Alice M Clamam deeaaeed 1 iU 
• if m i d 1 ' . .unty of 1 laceola 
i'i are, therefore. t<i r i te nnd adinon 
ifh nil tunt HtnRiihir tin- kin,In-,I and ered 
Itora of sniii a aaaa aad t<> he mi.t npiicnr 
bafore thi* Court ea or before th.- both 
aay • 1 April \ n taga, m d Ua oh 
lection• if imv ihey here In tha r rae l 
Ine "i i..-itiT". ,,f Admlnlatrntl Kuhl 
eatata, o theie laa Ihu maw arlll be irrnntfii 
to mih) M . A il,MUI nr to aome othar fit 
'•••r»»iiii or pomona. 
Wit naaa n y name UK Oouaty Judge of 
ih.- County aforeaald thU tin- 23rd day of 
Murch. A I> t e n 
, *^'»ll .1 W nl . iVKIt 
MchJ8Apr» J u d u 
In * In nil Court fur the Bovantoenth 
.'udlt i.ii Clrcull ..f l-l..ii.in in Bnd r..r n« 
1.1 County. in riiini.*fr\' \ 
Ith,
 ;. widow, Coniplalnanl 
Nettle M w itaon, «-t al. defendanti i*..n 
'•'"-'ir. .,1 Mortaage Notlei- o| Maati 1 1 
5«l« MoMca li herah] riven hi the in 
derelened .1- gporlal Maater hi rain ben to 
rora appointed to oarry onl tba termi ol 
- ni.T.-.l h e r e 
d a ) -I M n - I. v )> I03B, t h a i p u i 
'
, |
" ti rma »1 uiltl finni decree 1 ahall afl •. 
f.-r m l e ati-t M l the Infeereeti ..1 n.. d< 
•' "•' " N e U l U W .1.1,1 n 
' ' r Watoon, ber himhaii-l 
:
 ,1 .1 lhi . i f . 
f tlii- sun I., « 11 tusual ' i-i 
IIW nr haa alnce acquired In the 1 n ni-
'i.— nt..'.1 pr-cmlopi localetl in Klaoli *. 
Oaceul i 1 m l i . . 11.1.1 to w l l i t 
i ; i . - \ i 'n nmi Tarelvc of Blot 1. 1 .1 . \ 
Caraon'a Add i t i on bi K laa l i 
rded pint lh i 
Oaceola C o u n t / , K lo r ldn 
I j a " i i Ihe Oth d a j ol May, \ n 
ima to wii : ih.- itiii« i«;i*, ii, ,.,i.i ,„ i, 
i" front "t the ronrtl — 1 
ii'lii 1.. l u . r i i the I(KH1 houra of 
•ale, terma «,f auch aula to >• oasu e l m 
" qulremi nl of payneni lu . aah or depooli 
HK Iii my dlarretlou aaaeaa 1--1 ut tbo time 
ol ma bin 11 i.hiH Purchaoer t" pay for 
• l . " l T l i U Mnn It KOIh I I M I . 
N It. I ' A M K M i K U , 
S|„-. lal Maater 11. n hi 
I'.ii Job na ton 
Attorney f"f < uni|ilnliiiini 
Klailmniae, Pla, 
Legal .Advertising 
M U 11 1 in 1 lii D i m n a 
In ili.< ( . n n t of (h f 1 . .nu iv . I i i . i * . 11 
f u in Coun ty , Btate ••! P l o r l d a . In n 
i 1 ite ..f Bam iif I Buell l>eeaaeed. 
'I'n nil Creditor• hen itt • Olatrlbuteei 
nnd u l l peruana Inn mu C l o i n n -»r Demand* 
agalnal aald aatata 
•> nd • i''ii "i \ 'in, i ra horeby nui 1 
i required to pr. ien! nny 1-1111111* 
in.i deraaada which yea, or fiihi-r ••: 
v m , may bava agalnal tbo aetata "t Baan 
u.-i iriit-ii. il.. .-iiH.il. late ..1 osi-.'.in ii.il> 
li plorlda t,. tba HOB .1 W Ollvei 
Counly Judge • f oi" •••.i.i Couul .-. nt hi* 
• •ti lee in the «' \\ Cuai : I 11* In It lai I m 
. 1 .. nla «',iiiii \ I-I iHda, « Ith 11 
twetv. montba from lh« -1 ite boreof 
Oated March I, \ D. IU2« 
l i . n l l i i M l M HA PI HBB 
K\,-i'lll rl ^ "1 t h r I 
*.f H 1 Buell, l'-'-'' 1 
M n . M 
N O T I C K T O i K K 1 I I T O K S 
In iii- Courl "f iln- Count j Judge, Oeri 
nla i' 11 of Plorlda in ru thi B« 
tnte i.f Charlo* it, llmitflli-, Doceaeed T»« 
nil Credltora. t^ogeteea Olatrlbeteaa in 
all iVrooni h«\ inu* r ia l m i nr OOHIAINII 
aualool aald Batata: 
You, and 1 H ii i»l »..n. ari hervbi iiotlfled 
imi i,iiiiii'i-ii in preaenl uny rlelma 
' dl her <if you mtt 1 
, h i r lea l( i t . . . ' 
t e l l e , d e e e a a . .1 1 , i r ,,r (>*.. ,.1 m t y 1 1 n 
Ida, I.- i h o l l . m .1 \ v , O l lve i C m t n t y J u d g i 
of Oaceo la < • . . , , , M ,K tu* nff lee In Hi 
C o u n t y r i . i i r ; t i . ,n , . in t t I - H I U I U H I - O H , . , . I 
i ' i . i n n v , Klorlilii w Hiun iv i-lvi- iii 'i. . ,«. t 
• h i .i.ii. he r eo l 
Onti-.l I V I , . . . . , , v 13, A l l 
i . v \ It . BOITTB1.I 1 
AII I I I I I I IHI m l rla »1 the B a t a t e of Chai 1 - 1. 
It,.11 i.n,*. Doceaeed K l" I II 
Anr l - l l - ta- l 
K i ' l . r n n r y 
I'nhlif Dtllltlea 
st Otend, riorlda. 
Dear s i r : 
1 rn t\ in ui. iy 11th wa raeateed from 
yon 2 apednjenj of water for bacterial 
n r p u r i t y <• \ ; i n i i n i i t i n n ffel . ]„
 ( j 
iiifiis ware pocked and ahlpped in yonr 
ntandard water caaa <.n ina IStfa nml 
1 peelved bj n- the 14th M hour*- later, 
Siimph's were ooUootad from tha M 
lowing jMiiniH: 
Our label Ne. SaO froai driven well . 
BOBfi -p; Label Mo. 821 from driven ^ n ^ m . "n .d *"** • I ' ° ' w l 
I in. i-i- rmliuslasttc. if i \ ' i i. |HI 
Ilic I'uliir,. ,,r tin- ilimi,->l i,* lniiiiiy 
Kiiiini).. iniiuli 1,1 11,1. itrgaal 
la Ig. * i nvai •' 
KAIIIIIT 111 MNKSS GROWIN0 
.\ l.iiin-1, .,r iln' si I'l 1 enthual 
i^tii- ml.i.ii gruvran attaoded tha maat' 
int; i.f Ilic ,'I'lilin 1 States It Urnn 
.iiiiiii.11 in'i.i in iiilni,.1.. M»n 
1 . .IIIIIL' ..f tbla w, ul. 'I'll.. irliMiiii' 
lni> t i i l k i i l tii tie 1 I ' m K I T 
kgg ggg 
will 800 tee , deep. 
T h s l . '^nl ls of iili;tly-i-
i-iiiilril n,'.- ns foUoara: 
Bampla No. HO, total bacterial 
.-..nni M 1 1 n i f i - i i in- i i i i i i i i i i i IM 
b o o n , uniu- .-..iiHI. iiinn- s i inipi . ' 
Ito. nui. total bacteria] , nt ^i boon, 
I M : I ' i 11I11II1,>i I s In , , , , u. 11.nn 
. . . | . . n . 111,11... 
Prom tin- above analjrtlQg] iiniu ira 
. . "n i i i my i imi iii. ' 1 .mi . i ini nr .-nni 
tiii'v qua l i t y nf >i,iit- iviitrr i 
u I 
Reapectfutly voara, 
1 1 i - n . B Y , ciiiif Bnglnaai 
i-'i.niiii, i t a ta Board of Health ' 
Jacksonville, 1'inri.in 
1 
Zllt l i . l l l u i s 11 in 
li'iii'ii.-.l It I- estimated Ihal tba 
•in - - ...vn mi nn average i.f l**gl 
I il l.n- niiii',•<•. This estimate sroald 
• iwi enl I^.VKI rnlililtH In this Heetlon. 
I »I-I.IIII«I 1 other ml i.ii -.-
II I ' '••nn nl Wat, \ , itlun ' 
many more rahbtta tha i tbe Orlando 
' I ' l l " 1 v i 11 LT u n i i i i i i n , .1 i.v M r 
.1 I t . U ' l l l lK ' l l l.f I | , | . I' I,,,1,1,1 I i | , I 1,11,1 
nr i.iii.i.iini.i M I \ \ i i , i , i i , i n , , baaa in 
l l l l ' n i l i l l l l I n i s i i i y mi f,,,- s i - l i ' i i l i - . n 
yi-iii-w. If ,v.,ii in, v.. aver baan In douhl 
It being 11 peal Imalnaaa «lili H 
ni..s| hopeful fm un'. oontact uiili Mi 
Wll.blc will r i ' l lcv. ' von ,,t nil il.,ul,i 
i.n 1 ' h u l l l m . . 
V U T I I I . . I - , ' , , I , , . , . , , , i s , u i I I , 
Vol!.-.- la lii-r.-l.v -..ivi'ii l l m l I .v l ' 
lh . p n i M S C "t -i I.III i i n i l i l l i l l l n i t l i ,* 
rr.,11. running a, larga In Iba territory burr 
li.iifl.r ,,.».rll.. ,1 , providing 11 nmi 
• ' I i n . ' l i . , . l ul i l l » p „ , | i i t . ,,f „ „ y I, , u < , „ . , 
" ' " 1 ' " ron 11 iMrn. ,111,1 11 psnslls m 
- i i tho nwosr tor niii.ivtiiir BUI ii 1,.. n i. 
l l i n i l l Iili7_',.. 
Tl-.. propsrtf ,., , vvn-.l l,» nniii 
•lii-i-lnl tut, l i : 
MI nt T.*.,*,..iii,, nt ii,,,,L.|. nn 
111 thsl inn „f Tmrmhlp H Rsnat '• 
Hrnltli a n . l K, , . , ,,f l . n k o II it. Ill 
MI 1 bm ,... r, „r Township t», Ranga 2» 
Baat ..f Klaalmmaa Meet and bska K l . i 
• Ini 111.*. : 
All thsl t.nri ,.f T.iM-n'hln '-'ii Rssae ' 
Nasi "f Ilu' W.-rt .ln.ri, „f I.nk, 1,1.HMI 1 
IIII ,-: 
Ml Tnwnablp ."., Ranga I t , prvportr known 
n« I t l n l IMIIHMI I I , l , „k . . K lun l iu l i i , . . 
A lao i Ml r.f S... 11 . . , , . II 7 | m , ; , s ll, 
20. t i 22. 27. 2s ofl. M III ii-j. Tl, .,i g :, 
ni.l 2H III T f t W n i b l p M . Hnnir , . *11 
N o l l . . „ f \ , l i „ l , , l s i r N l o r 
Fur Planl lll-.,li„rKr 
l ' l ' " H l l o f l h . - . ' , . , . . . , \- . l l l . l l i . - l l - I -
'..unty, sim.. .,f Florida, in r,- Batata of 
i ' . i n \ , . . . . i i .* 
N . .1 I . ' . . . I , I . . ; | | | 
tun, i '. Hmi In- nr.I . ! „ , ..r l una 
• i> Itta i avoir ,.. n. I lonorahl. 
-i \v. oiiv. t iuAte ,,r sni'i Com in.lit. 
of Probata- ror mj Hnnl dlarbarav n« ••• 
* n i r i \ of i l , . r a t a l * " f i 
io* un l l l m l HI tti .- s imii ' i i I wi l l 
| . I ' . ' . , l l t I . . . . L l I . . . i l l i n , l l n i l l IM*.*.i l l l i ls l i s 
Kxerutrl , il ild I tate . I ii.k for lh. l i 
i | . | . r . . . : i l 
lllll.*,l A l . r l l I ,\ H I 9 M 
M i l l \ .1 M A I t r i l . l . K 
\ | . r I M m II" K v . , n l r i . 
\ . . l l i * r af \ . i . . . i . i i - i . . 1 . . . 
,o r i i.n.i a*aee*heeaje 
i n . ' . . n n ..f i t i . . i o n n t y j u . i s r . Oaaaala 
. . . . m i v Sfiil , . nf K l i , r i a n . I n re- B . l . 1 . of 
II II i, II I Mll.-li.-ll. 
\,.n.*,. is n.'M i.v given, io all ..n i 
m n , . ' i n t b a l on lb,i t t l r t . l a y of M a y . 
\ ti iir.ii. I .linll aaplr to iln. Honorable 
.1 Wl illlv.'r. .Inili;!' of snlil , 'olirt, it. f adga 
..i i'i..i.ni.- for Ills lln.il dtecbare** n. V.\ 
sealer ..f tbs astava >-f iin.-tni.-i M bell 
dasaaaadl nni. Un.l ill lhi, sum,, llm,. I will 
preaent to sni., .- i mv Dual aecoonta m. 
I" . . . . . - I I I I . I ..f S U M • i . i . . . IIIIII nsk fo r t h e i r 
approval 
n n i MI. i. i. gg \ i. last. 
M II S I M i l I'.ll 
III Mnr . ' lM I I I R i r r l l l i . r 
Nettee ... , | . , . I I . M I I „ O r..r \.,.. | . . , ..„ 
I - W I I t M n y I ' o n c - r i i : 
Nli.lmi I . b.-r.-l-V SlVPI, Mini II Is Inv In 
i.-n t i . HI on i , i . . IIIIII . . , A p r i l , ii,-ii, io in . 
. v l l li lb.* I ' l l . -n i l .1 n.lu, . for 111' 
i.l.n.l f II lln..! ' . .In),ll I ' l l l l l l . ' . w in . 
Is n .1,11.1 of . I t l l l y o u r s ..I a g a 
i i n in . i , h k m n , ,., M a n Ii i n i 
M.'l A.'s r i \, ( i n .
 V | , | , 
11 A M I S I ' A T -11>11VS 'HI \ 
III i-lronli c . n r i f „ r | h „ s ,„ , .„ , , . , „,,, 
Imll. I I i l l . nil „f the Kim-. ,,f Klorlila. 
'" mr 'is.-.-..In . ' ,v. III r i n , , , , , , , 
f o r o . l o s t i , . . . „ f M o l t . - . : - . . A II I ' l i r k n ' r 
. ' - . n l i l ; . i n m l . vor.HN B o g e n a S . . | . , . i n . , , i 
•'..'I s . i merer. Iils mttr li.-f.-,,,i.-n,is 
,1r.|.*r ..f P l lb l l i ' i t t tnn . T o : Knir. ' l lo S.-ls 
I i ' " l S.-ls. in . .ver . Ills ,vlf.. 
s
' sl l . U l i i " V m i i i i i . I . n i r l i ,.t , L I n i , 
hereby romn l.nl tn appear t . i l . mi l 
l l n . ! , - s | ! l .nl .* i , , M l . , , , , 
th nni .i.n- *-i May, A i. i tl 
helna n Rule Day ,.r the above i'..n-i 
wi t , ,os . ti,.. Honorable Prnnk , s.nitii 
ns J n d f e ,,f in., shoes . ' . .nr, nmi my 
" " ' n o -.s f l e e t I I ,i * -' • >, n I I 
H I . i n ,.f A p r i l , A 1, ,020. 
H'I l ' l s . , | , .[ f, , , \ i , | . | - | : | ; | " | - , |. , I 
I lv \V 1-1 I ' . i i i n l l l i 
IV < Ivors ! r.'.-l 
S-. Iloll..,- I,.,- l- . . in | , l l i l l l i l l l t . 
nee Klorlds t p , I M.v 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
r o u SAl.K 
Th.. vocational sgrlcnltarsl atratentl 
<nr«l l l i r , int In Ht. . ' Innd In l l i l i t y fnur 
Tin- rainfall record in si . r i i is 
II mi laches. 
h i < I r . n l l Ooar l t o r the t e v r n t e e i i t h 
. . i l i l lo ln l , - | r o i i ! ' I Hi.. Rial . 
- . .•. .nv ' , , . . 
Minn l . . v i - - . ataaiii i i ' o tnp la lnan l . . . i 
•
! l
' " ' i ' lnn.* i i i i . , . , rn i n m r,, 
Mm,inn . l l n l o i ' ,,r I 'nl . l l .- 111.... I 
l,.*-s* 
" li I ' ', i i i.nl.-.l 1 , ,, | , 1 , . . 
mli .1 ir ,..i May \ n llrjn ,,, iho m n *i 
.''.n.i.i,.i. i in* ,i her n aealnal vmi TI,* 
SI i'lmul 'I'ili.".,. wannper i 
" " I " I " i n i ' i l . l . n i ' n l |. 
"..i.i.t. Klnrlila, is .1. is-mii.-.l nn th,. aaasr 
f'.r lln pill.II.*,i,l-.,i .if | h i . I. , • I 
" ' la ."inil.v, Klorlilii. thla Ibo l i b day 
nf ' . .--il v li i ' 
" i ' i Senll ,i I, i > v i-.ii ST It i: KT nor ! 
l.v w F.. Pound, li. <• 
M i i r n i i W O v o r s i r o o l 
' n n s . l f o r r . , l n | , l l l l l l ! | l l l . 
K l s s i i i u n o . I ' l n i i . i n , , n - | \ , . , v o 
III'' total ilillli' Of llll Illllilll' HChnnl 
in..i«iiy in Oaeaolg oonaty In W27 
IMIS « . I M . « I O . 
i „ „ s \ , , r — i library tshle, 1 atnva I I . H . I 
n iron i.o.is n aprtnas, I tasttresass, , <Hn 
Inu table . a mh atanda, in dialog ,-in,irs. 
M i s I , , - , ! I! I . . - v . F i n , M o i n n ! l l l l i 
St. M If 
r i l H HAI .K « i.ort Hove wood . I i lne k. in.a 
, i i . . r i anna for . m u l l t io i i iera H e t t i n g e r ' * 
Wo. id Vnr , l o,, r N' l i i ih S, ., , .1 He lawar , 
,»e Dg . I 
H I R SAl.K 
I ' l l l l S M . K g a I I I Met I iv I rl -
o i n i o r . A p p l y i rnl l . -vs l l r o . , . | i . . l l f 
l ' . l i l S 1 I . H i.r ii'inlo On 
trii.-l. B a t l e y i i i n . n i.. 
Dodge dellvorf 
t,l if 
I . . , , s l I . K — S II I r r l u n l l . . l . l , . . . . . . , . 
' . i i v gvrso. IW t,p 
, . i , l SAI.B—Valenelu, l.n.- [llin ii-.nu 
iini.> in.....I and itoiiiisii-sn rsnnaa tr,*.-. 
•n i ni l loin..n I I H.-I mv I'l-li'os I' 
I l ium.-II , W n v o r l y . I ' ln . ::.' if 
I I I R S U H — Ii inn, .ni l . ' I . i i l i l . l is . .'in' n m l in 
I ' . l . I'..nlin I'nriii. lath SI. nml Min 
\ v no if 
, l | „ H A l . t V - T W O s.,,,,11 I s o . I | „ | s . 
S l l l l IHI 1111,1 SIII.-, IHI l l „ . HIMI, S , , 1 , 1 , 1 , , 
... so. m i l , „iiis.in, „r Progeria s i . , . , , . 
I II 
\1 11,1, K M II I M K , r.i,II, , for ,., . >„, I. 
mis oi- n i n i i bava . n n ' ' i,. is i in . i . !• I I 
I I ' . HOO, i t c i _ _ gg i tpd 
i v n . l . BXOHaJTOB Hln.l.-I.nkor .-nr fnr 
nn ' aetata Konlor Newtea, Klnalinino.., 
riorlda, in itpd 
KI1K KKNT 
i m i i n : - , i n u n of l o i n ben 
mod i I I in.in«,v..,,,.->.is. t b e a t f a l l i i i " 
M 'ss An , . , in . . . n ln i r . . 
IVANTKII 
» 1 M B B - I i s , 
I'llol f i i o l l i t f .Mi . ! . . 
'I i. Klorlda I I 
. . .II i lv I i i -
i i ' i i . i r M' m Alnl II n m l , 71 li MI r.*. i *', 
,i "" ' • • .I...,.i. l rl n ' II.*. ni..* i a " 
f.n* s l invv l io r i lon . I n i . k nn. l . Inok. I...,",".', 
s; - I . . . . . . . i . . . -11 ' I " 
- . i l l , M 
I I I M Ml, i i i - i ' i i i i n M - I i ' ' " ' " i * . / ' 
elthi i l i . -I M i n i " 1 ' , ' ' ' . ' " . " 
• Wil l l a k e i n 
v. KlM.I I I I I I I . - Kil l :i:i I i n 
I I I K H. I I .K—W. ...inin- in | | lota in si 
i'lnnil. *MiiH I, Terma If dealrad lil 
ilroea \ v I.lii.inor. l-nko w,.rti. Klorlda 31 .-.unl 
M I H * . \< .K—I w i s h In ofr.-r fo r snlo to 111,* 
l i luliosi b i d d e r , a l lb j se l to p r i o r mil 
sn l t lo ino i i t . l llo I ' lillotvlnn n o , - , m m . i ii-
n i v . . t h a ili-lit In r o l e r l : , , , ! ,,i* n | | | . | , | N \v Blrdaeye Morhoraor gin 71 n p 
Hnnl , i s o n . I g g . t g , H I' s t o r y *2.ll,l 
l l i l l o y s l i r . o o r t ; u | , 
.,,,,„::„ 2ft.asl.l-. 1, ; 
' ' » l m ! A , l i l l , . . - I 1' ' ' I " " : , , ..,,', 
si i load Mil ' " ' " 
n i l > l , h l . l | , l innril.'.l IIIIIII!,. wo.llrt 
,.i... i . iTuoTTi f houae mni yi.nl mr 
owner n l i n i." '» - " ' " ' I ' 1 ' " r " " ' » " ' " " " ' r . 
tddross i r . ' b l : " • 
I.IWT 
MIST^-I'IIII' apsctselsei flmlir leevo eord 
»' "• li. Bo» IIW »' ""•!•'"* Uowarg. St» 
